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"Ccoa stans veymuch
higher than Coffee or Tea,"

. Dr. Heaai,

s1
uoecoa

la the most nourishing Cocoa you
can drink, as it ie not deprvdo
the valuable cream or button-
tained in the Cocoa bean and it

keeps out the cold wonderfully.

Epps's
Coeoa

Boid by 01roo.1la Ibnd Storeiceeper
tu X-ib. and 9-ib. Tins.

<FRUIT
SAL1

A HOUSEHOLD
REMEDY FOR'

Ail Funotional Dorangements
the LIver, Temporary, Oongoet
a.rieinu from Aloohollo Beverai
lhrors in Diot, Billousnese, Gic
nes, Heartburn, or Conetipmti
[t is a Refreehlng and Invigoi
lng Beverago, mnot Invaluable
Travellers and Reuidents ln Tr
ial Olimates.

Pr. psarked EOSi y.by J. C.oteNOr
'FA hvelT SALT'rçs ofKS Lono

anag., by J. C. ENO'S Patent.
Wholetale of Meurs. rLVANS Sc Stms, Lti

Montreod and Toronto. Canad.

A Cure for homesickoes4.
Nothing îs more pleasant to the bomesick boy or gîrl than a gift froni

and nothîng is more suitable for this purpose than a box of

/zoc/ate

Special Mail Order box sent anywhere in Canada or United States,~
paid, on receipt of $1.00.

THE NASMITH COMPANY, LIMITED



A MOTHER'S chief concern
wit beutyis to se it

developed in heiaIthy, wholesome,
natural conditions in her children.

It is ber delight to sec their
skin preserved in youthful
bloom and freshness as they
grow in years, and to this

m now-çnd nothing wiIi serve so weil as

OF AL£ SCENTED SQAPS PEARS' OTToOp ROSE IS TUE SES7.
"dJrigAu soead.'
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3lrcbltecturalç' Tamous as Ont 0f tbe
TIînest ijotei Structures In tbe World

U canmakea prellmlnary acquaintauce wîlthe i.Hotel Cecil by requesting a Btooklet, This
~ nul volue presents by illustration and decriptioni a fair ides of the. Hotel'a Iuxurlousi

îaelr i mpaelug exterior, thie cost of a stay. eltiier brief or extend.d, and coritait,, a
variety of general information of servie t the~ visitor ta tn.~ iftm be hd for ttt as8bng
fr00 TUE CANASIAN MACAzi.' TRM*v BUblAUI, TORONT, CANADA.

LUNCII

Fram $1.25 per day.
Double UE

lrow r2.25 pe day. 12

yem. *6.ZL per day. UPI

or Attendance.SI.

Dinaer.

INCLUSIVE CHARGES QUOITef IF DESIRED.

ne~ Cecil is a -camopolitan hatel lu the. broadest senne af the. terri, with a fixed Tariff baaed au
utc relation ta thie MODERN COST OF LIVING. Accommodation can b. had frotm the
Modes, but comfortable, Single koom ta the monet elaborate Suite. Tte public Apatrtiet-

spcuzad elegantly equipped-have no rival in Europe. The situation af the Rajtel la Central
and Couvenlent; îndeed, a 8OURC. OF COSDE L TRMm ECONOMY Te VISITOR8 Te TrOWN
ON uaUSomEi OR PUASURI SENT.



4 i114MIZIEDEA1D

The April Number
Features of the April Number will be:

"Labour and Socialism," byGoldwin
Smith. This article was announced for the
March Number, but it was unavoidably
delayed. ',It is a very inportant and
interesting contribution.

An article on the forces that have
helped in the developmnent of the Canadian
Northwest, written by Clayton M. Jones.
The author of this article presents a graphic
picture of progress, and gives us somnething
to thmnk about.

"'Catching Birds wîth a Camera" wil
be a reaclable spring article, with repro-
ductions of a number of unusally fine
photographs.

The foregoing are only a !ew of the
good things to be offered. There will be as
well some strong notes in fiction and poetry.

THIg-- C1XN1DITN NTX [G1ZINIE
TOPONTO, CANA~DA

TO AYY ÂDDRESS IN GRBAT BRITAIN, IRELÂND AND M08T 0F THE COLONIS TEU

SUBSIPTION PRICE 18 TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS A YEAR POSTPAID



8EITI5K IDTKJTIIINU SECTION

GRAND MIOTEL, LONDON

pc*oinmiLondon. WelI
kuown to ,»any Cana-
dians for camion sand

~~exceet rnanaeeoei,
Close to Royal Palace4,
Westminsuiir AbbI,
Houmsof Parlianwat,and
faoable centres. Or-

of racina with pivate
bahomsa sUache.

GORDON HOTELS, tàmte
IVoe flllmi.tut4 looitglu , 1 patUcu law of I.rni. etcapply t, the-

"AANui MAUSN

WILD' FIKsT-CL TEF1NCE HOTELS
30 to 40 LUDGATE~ HILLI

ELEOTRIC LIFT
O.a'va1 fortes WIILsaI. Hoe*. ontinent&,lgale and 01ty.

Teiqrmnu; wliI'a HotI. LondoLa ToeIqhm 4 iao

70 and 71 IEUSTON SQUAItJE
qClos, Io Dgus.. MIÉWMdadG. N. gùo&

Coumienta for Ear ami Lam ?emImL
Us~ssoWegT.miu. WUd', 71 Rusto. 8q Ttbo; 19 Nortb.

porojumdbooklot giving fui] pariouiarm of tAulgf. etc.. &pite The Ontario PubIeiag Co.. Lt4&, Touoa

if >ASNO EQUAL "'be êucen 0f otkt IPrcparatln lit 2a&"ly Ruwr. ma

TH1E SKIN UMATIor4,

UMOOTIL w f"rLSOOTHING~TH ANSIfINSH~
____IN ANME-FEUIG AD COMPLEXIN

FRIOST. COLDWWuoSAT IL SEASONS M. SEETNAU & SON, Ohoitoenhauu Engbjfl *" HADWT
Ask w.ur oleuim tor a, ne »» -



* ~BRITIS& Dv$RT2IING~ SECTIONi

The lîneat view in london according to,#br. Alfred East A. R. A. Taken frein aotel
The. Houses of Parliament to be seen lu distance.

DESIERVING OF SUCCESS
Tiie marvelous growth of Bordenla Condensed Milk Company îs due te ixnceaslng Vi

obsezvlng rigid sanitary regulations in the manufacture of their products. Bagie BI
deuaed Milk and Peerleas Brand Etvaporated Milk (unsweetened) bave received high,
viierever exhibited.

WHESE, weil-appointed and comeodiou

the requirceents, at moderato charges, o
those who desire all the. conveniencesan
advantagea ef the larger modern Uien
Hotels. These Hotels have Passsugsr LI

L en» ad Spolos gllmf Dr W11 Itl, Reaing, M
emokn Rffl. Nted brogbm rspr.sf Flosus

huitleue. Teeshe.s Nb Potrtes.

Hotl- Uuoe~t Lois!' T.kmiwè Adim.WU TbmokMray ool Thastuf Lu

IBEDROOMS, ' 1
Jlcludng Attendance, front P

INqCLUSIV]t CHIARGES

boni $la to joie per "aY. <WIO0 1. $2»60)6

FS, IUlmbW. U inlg fun P-uuI tea



BRITISEH ADVERTISINO SECTION 7

Choice New'Spring Fabrios
For UTILTY and REULIY

We Excel amd Hold

24 Royal Warrants
Allow wï te aed you 1101, -RE =mipleeg of newest fatrîo

We Bell by thI, yard or niaki- ap te pour rmeatm: TWndu
(EngIlih, Scotch and Irih), Drea and Blo(uae Falbrlcâ, Vene-
tians. Strlpea, llabie Ctt9 , Lien. eauu eao Fian-
11eb',s 8k, Winceym, Un1derwear, 1KiWtng Wos et.

The Serge that Stands the Test of Time

Thh strademaik stande for tility, vaine anud elablo qual- .
> ty-the resSoni why thene Pwrge M(471d I> 111,R) hI publie

N ~ 4 } opinion ai horme aud abrcad. They t iae froin pure WtxulNo
propetly dyed, and are offered lut a wtde ranuge cIf oora Snd SUI P4 1 t
weight& (a specJlly large rangein II remm fo oudo an Infn 1161> t

illak, Notvy Serge. tai
g.um w. In> atrOlg Indocr wear. Froua 4sc. per yard, d vr.

.Sb ffr', urge, $11.(r for__________________________
buse. 1At.

&Uit qufte âmtldactory. J. . Auhmrot. M.
Dec. 20, 190SP.eoelved the parcel ulte mfely ointaLning

the tomtme ' extra .kr nd knirie 1a order-
ed froua you. Thie fit of ail in tit clas audeverythIng very 8aUafactory, 1 amx very mach
ob1yrBd te you fot carrylng out uap urder a>

wel Mrs. E. R.. Oeorgev Ile, Que-

1 have reelyed the Rooda hil goodondaition
and.amg ffrfeýct1v -ais wilth 81xie.-

.. M., F.,j Shetbrooke. 1'.Q., CatnadiL.

TO ORDIR

Shirts front 82.411.
G"r' Dr.... front 1230.
Moe Su"t froue 19.1e.

svt. t. uaen* teed., $8.50.
Bore Serge Suit* fro. $3.0L.

SPrlng Sample.. MeRSUremxent Blankg, Style
Platem, Price Liatis etc,. gent promptUy. POSTPAXDI

ert»sakIng.

Addre..

No. 1.Egerten BurnettLùnjted
Boys- Sulla freux $4.2)0 $6.8

t@ le Jin xelaïor grey R.W. War.houns,
UiitIg.XOOOu- Ooturne te Ord*r lu 90o(l 1rown orW.ily sttong. Somews.g, Laglame Green serge, &,



fi BB1TZD ÂDVEMI51G DDCTION

THE LONDON OLOVE COMPANY
LADIES' FRENCEH CASTOR DORIKINr

Il OVES. l. wiite. KTvy. t-ver and ta.,
3 p 9,1buttun. 4e, d1e, pair.

L.ADIES' CHAMOIS LKATIIER GLOVES,
nalt ai abade, BiitiwS made, 6 huit.. lengIS

lawIth oeltceta WrIat, 44e. per pair.

LADIEV NEW MOCHA FABRIU GAUlIT-
LIT GLOVES. wlti guaaet Aud eIantic at
wniata, lu tan., 1e--en g-y, geu6evy.
&Iamt, whites - bl4k. 5.par pâli.

LADIES' FRENCHl CASTOR D)OESKIN'
SAX, witb elantle At %-Tnt, as lluetration, lu
white. rbamoig putty, beaver, tan ani gny.
40, P, P.i".

LAIES' DOESKIN GIO)VE. M.witl,
ssrai, and P-e button. an llm lult,

1 ,tý e nwhite, putiy, beaver. tai,
and grty, ltit atrap aud Pm" butane. 6ln,
ep i

RALNAPPA LEATHER SAX OLOVES.
withtbenra sud Prn b:llon, As iliu.titi.n,

i ifte bad., 0 14epr Pair

NEW DOESEIS <IAUNTLEr OLOVES, with 4 1-2 ineS .u.t1eta. n1-ial at
uplel, Briis nraee in t-. Ibeve sudi gny. 69c- per pAir.

N NW NAPPA CAPF U;AUNTLET GLOVES. wltil 31-2 lueS ganilet.,
elatic at wriin lu nnta tan celor, T9C, par MaIT.

LADIE 4-RUTrOE REAL KID GLOI VIn
BlaiR. Wbite amiColouis Plan Points. 'he

Claretie," Olé-: ; te "LeSon," 1 U. ; the

Tif£ "BOUE" LADIES' REL KM.> ulIS 2
> o elLopP Intl BiscR White and

P'reS kid, lu white, andr ry atl
boaa ar, tan MuM brown, 4 Pearl botne, 95c.
par P-Ir.

TIE"OAM" PIQuEZ SEWN BRnICIt
KIl>, Lu Tans, Brerun, Beavons, Gem-e

Bise,-1t. S neBrid Point., 1 large Pearlni w.
l0e per pair.

RKAL CHEVRLEAU CLOVES, British made.
useful Tan Sbsdo. Pique sewu, 2 large Peaul

LADIES' WASII&BLE CAPE CLOVES3, Bain
prooL Brillas mnd,ln UnetulTan Sha,1e, Pique

.- u, 2 large Penri Btwn , epr pair.

TiI - ESME," r-1 kid. er>' epels lai ue
lu biseR, whrite Sud 8eorSbuttn Moue-

12-innS8 ,'i'uln Mounquonie, *1.14;
'1.44.

Write for our Detalled Prie List, fully hlustae poGst free on application Ite CAle.
eltncs neluding pote o bc made by Ineraioa Moey Orders, pa.yable to THE LON]

the Gýeneral Post=ce, Lnon. Ouly addiiis

46 surd 45a COEAPSIDE. LONDON, ENGLANIL

EGRAND PRix» 100 GLOVES



h~~Bl7'ISIIj ADEuIIc jEVIlW

LONDON LONDON

Thne rince of Wales
Hotel

DE VERE G-ARDENS, KENSINGTON
HYDE PARK, W.

For Home Comforta a.nd Cuisine uniurpassed
Accommodation for 140 Visîtora

THE PRICE 0F WA.LES HOTEL, W.
SituaItio:n inost fahon.,eadcnrlfor îlaueat j

f il], ti a i.vw bt nu f, r I l, ]H ' r or ner
THE PRINCE 0F WALES HOTEL., W.

i h~ . . . . . . . .

THE PRINCE 0F WALES HOTEL, W.
-ldie- anti gntleme ontenlt takUii u or chaïureingthi ttdnein London are rvqiweeted to) ilnlpeetc th1is resjjItIen

"Su&ÙvYdy, LOIdOn." »022 Kesdiioi (2 lin«o).
AJdrew MANAGER, PRINCE 0F WALES HOTEL

DE VERE GAROENS
KENSINGTrON, LONDON, W.

For Detafled Tarif fs, Appiy Canadian Magazine,
Travel Bureau, Toronto, Ont.



BRITISH ADVRTISINO RECTION

TfHE,

DE VERE
HOTEL

For Tare,9 Addrcss
MANAGER

DE VERE HOTEL
KENSINGTON

LONDON. W.

Telegrarre: "liiuprov iýor, London-i
Teleplione:524, Kens~ington

oHIS Hotel, with its strikingly handsome ex.
teterior and commanding position facing the

Kensingtoni Gardens, is a well-known Kensing-
ton landmark. It bas Publie Roorns and Lou nges
on the Ground Floor, is fully licensed, and is
generally considered to be the most Select,
Fa8hionable, and Moderate Hotel ini the district.

En pension terms, from 10/6 daily
En pension terms, from £3/3/0 weekly

Lift to ail floots. Electric Light, radiators.
Bedrooms centrally heated. Separate tables.
Private suites and Sitting moins.

The Prince of Wales Hotel
îs a fully-licensed High-Class Residenfial Hotel, with accommodation for 140 visitors; it
is luxuriously furnished, and bas a service so excellent, with prices so moderate, that
visitors staying in London for a longer period than a few days Offt find it to their
interest to reside at the above rather than at the larger or more expensive centrally..
situated Hotels. Arrangements can be made for Motor Garage, Stabling, etc., in the
immediate vicinity.

LONDON, W.

DE VERE GARDENS
KENSINGTON, W.

TeL. No.
858. Kcnsrngtin

Tclegrams: i h melt iiiyo

.. Kminglnîan Lonon."the BROAD-WALK,

INCLUSIVE EN PENSION
TERNIS, f rom 8/- per Day

BEDROOMS froni 3/6 pet Night

IELFeTRIC LIGHT LIFT TO ALL FLOORS

Address: MANAGER' BROAD-WALK HOTEL, De Ver. Gardena, KENSINGTON, W.
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12 BRITIBE ADVRTI8ING SECTION

Telyou~rFred
before yoitSu

TO WRITE YOU AT THE

WALDORF

LONDON
Atid STAYý THERE

Cables: 4WALMOUKS LONDON"*

TiWmF ON APPILICAIO TrO CANADIAN "IAGAZNe TItAVEL UREAUJ, TOfON1I:

*A LALIGHING BABY IS A HEALTIY BABY"
To Lesseft the Troubles of Teething use

DOCTOR STEOMAW'S
TEIETUING POWDERS

,/. Entirely free from any harmful iredient1
as testified by Dr. Hassall's certificate,

Purchasers miust see the Trade Mark of a
Gum Lancet on each Powder and

Und or ,»ket Nurery Packet. InlYellow Paper. 0f A Chemisti
Docto," P.t free and Stores.

125 NEW NORTH ROAD, LONDON. ENGLANI>



HORROCKSES'
Long Cloths, Sheetings and Flannelettes

are the very beist the OId Country can produce.

Se. lh. Sîamp 14HORROCKSES - on thec See
OBTAINABLE PROM THE PRINCIPAL STORES I THE! DOMNION

HORROCKSES, CREWDSON & CO-, LTD.. XANCRESIrER and LONDONS



14 BBiTnD ÂDVEATIDJNC SECTION

tbRAN LY

FOR UNVALIDS
INYAWVABLE IN AU. CASS OF
1XtIAIJSTION AND ENIEEBLED

DIGESTION

Recommeu.ded by t1It Medical
Pmfesion Thr.sughout the Wodtd.

Agen~t, H. RUBBRit
27 COeuON ST., MONTRIAL, P.Q

M A CA ZIN ES
For The

YOUNG FOLUS
",Cpe Bop'sç Owu an

is of the highest standard of
magazine publications
devoted especially to the
interests -of boys of school
age. Its contents include
stories by the best writers
together wîth countless arti-
cles on travel, sports, school
life, and miany other subjects
hi which boys are interested.

'tl>et oî«lPs Owi. Pape."'
occupies the saie field in
the interests of growing girls.
In addition to hosts of splen-
did stories-both in serial
and in short form-tach issuae
is full of articles of a useful
character, especially writkun
to mieet their needs.

Both magazines are co-
piously illustrated by Ieading
English artists and every
niumber contaius a fine col-
ored plate.

Prive by the year $1.20
Ten cents for each copy

Subacribe now -

sainple copies sent on receipt of price.

Warwick Brus. & Rutter L&

King &Spadina - - - Trt

To make chlldre

Happy & Healthy.

STEEDMAN'8
SOOTI iNO

PGWDERS
eantain no poidWL

Ib.y prevent M&l wid convulsfis,
&ad reileve fevorlab bocit.

STE EDMAN's
%~THi 7OUBLE E8P

YOUR GUARANTEE.



___ EkZBJTISR 4DPRiTlISZNO ETIN

DIRECT FROM TUIE LOON TO TUE CONSUMER.
Writc for Samples and Price List (sent Post Free) and sa-ve e0 per Cenit.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND _t>

Regent Street and Cheapside, London; also Liverpool,
Tel-egraPbîc Jlddrews .(C LINEN, BELFA4ST. ")

IRISH LINIEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURIERS
AXD F~I lg TO

HI, Ccou MtàSY THIE IKING,
IL I.f. lb. Prince« or W&Ws,

MWMBERS OF' THEC ROYAL r !L Ni U
COURTS OF Pk(UROPLF

Ra]wam tea"hMsp, Inaglttimuon Rqiznenta &nd
the Gcneral P'ublie, direct Wti ivory Gucrtlpgo od

FIOUSIEHO:LdD LINENS
Front> the Leait ExpIasive to the Fàiest in the Wa.WhiS Ch, bei ng Wofen by Hand, wear longer, ansd retai n th e Ricis Satinu appearauce to tihe I.steSy .iieùù.I..dir.L4 aul inhSoediat. profita are aav.d and the. coat is. Do a.r tiu i.-.t.eually charg.d for comàon..power loom goods.IRISH LINENS:- Linen Seetinga, two yards wide, 48c. per yard ; 2,t yards wide, 57r_ptyard ; Roller Toweniung, 18 in. wide, 9c. per yard;- Sur-pîlce Linen, 24C. per yard ;7Dusters frons 78c' Glass Clotbp, $t. rS per dot. Fine Linena. and I<inen Diaper, 23C. Pet Yard.Our Spedial Saft-finisxed LongcIoth frons tac. per yard.IRISH DAMASK TABLE LINEN: Flis Napkins, 94c. pet doz. Diuner Napkins,$r.56 pet doz. Table Cloths, two yards square, 94C. ; 2,4 yards bY 3 yards, $1.90 each,Kitchen Table Cloths, 23C. each. Strong liuckaback ToweIs, $r.32 per dot. Mono ram.,Creats, Coats of Arma, Initiais, etc., woven or ensbroidered. (Specil atmq.nUu fr1 Gub, Ho!d..Ve. Ord.n.)

MATCH LESS ;HRJS With 4-fbld fronta and cuffa and bodies of fine Longciotu, $8.,5the. haif doz. (to measure, 48c. extra). New Designa in Our spedal Iadiana Gante Oxfordand tlashrinkable Plannels for thse Season. OLD SIRTS mde gond as nepw. with goodmaterials in Nechisanda Oisifs and Fronts for $3.36 thse haif dotIRISH CAMBRIC POCKET HANDkCERCHIEFS: ' Tse Cambrîca ofRobinson& Cleaver bave a world-wide fant. "-The< QqIea. " Cheape3t Handkercïsîefa I have evrtaee.,-Sylg ., Home journaL Cisuidrenla, frons 30c. to $r -t per dot.;, ladies', front 6oc.to $2.76 per doz. ; Gentlemsen'%~ frOffl 84c, to$3 .84 per doz, HernstichedLadie', 66c. to.$8.40 Per dot. ; Gentlemen's, front 94c. to $6-oo pertdIRISH COLLARS AND CUFFe : COLLAÂKs--Getleen>a 4-fOld, newest shapes front$r,rS pet doz. CuFs-For gentlemen, frous $r.66 pet djoz.. Surpice Makers to West.uduater Abbey," and thse Cathedralsand Churches of thse United! Rlngdom.I "Teidr IrlabCollars, Cutis, Shirts, etc., have thse menit. of excellence and! ebeapeu.".,, C rc.aIRIS H UNDERCLOTHINC : A luxury now within thse m'ach of aIl UMies. Chemises,trlnsmed ensbroldery s6c. - Nightdreses. c)«.; Cominlations, $1.oR. India or Colonial Outfitsfromn $52.68 ; Brida] Trouseanx front 1ý32.o4 « Infants, Layettes front $15.oo. (Se. list).

NB-Ail Letieý-Od.. ,ad Inquii for Seapi. shouM~ & drmROBINSON & OLEAVER, LTOD. B1east, freland.oýC.aas. . &a d byl Pnt Car mii.Be" Of p&rio M a s..Wrequem te tahei.. Toronto W mli ete rrbnrTaeJ10



10 ~BitZTI5K ÂDVKZTI5ING SECT1O-Y___

Somne da&ly care your
Teeth must have.
BY first dipping your

tooth-brush into a tin of

ooOth Ibw&er
the cleaning is mnade more

complete and satisfactory.

le use of titis popular dentifrice enmures

a real antiseptic cleansina, helps the tootit-

brush to do its work easily, thoroughly, and

pleasantly, and thus assista your efforts ta

preterve the teethitni the best possible condition

Your duggistaels it in tins, 15. 30, & 45

cents, orin glasé ar with sprinkler top, 35 cents.

ranqr th start-tse
Fad latest PUM
FOINTPnag4- p r
froma 12.o0 f stattu

amd lewellera4,

The .E;A"' la coptively Dow t

MABlE, TODI) & CO.r HeadquStO!5,7
9 sud n0 HIgh Holborn,

Loidon, England, or 12X York Etrftt, Toroutc1 ý d , and et
New York, Chicigo. Uufnchest, parts, Br-sais, Sydnel

RECOLLECIIONS OF TUE WAB 0F 18
ByDr. Win. Dunlop, with a biographica] &kt

of the autisor by A. X. 'U. Colquhou. LL.
Deputy minister of ]Zducation, Ontario.

second editioit, U.B. Series NO. 3, with 1

For trial sample send Z cent s't'M> w 'trait f romi Original paiting, 122 pp. 10 Mo
Calvert & Co., 349 Dorchiester Street West Toronto, 1909, $ '.00.

Montreal. Descriptive boklet of Caveits "The l1111eboo0k is ayauable dditon to the Il

Carbofic Soas, Dmntifrices, and Toilet PreP- rm,ý!tetinin iter, and lnvests hienanative
chars' ajmoet a romanc., Il la fulIl of good se

fre fr te skig.oWsrvattofl. and cl58151 humfous commnent onth

aratonaramledfre IO th 88EH1. uannera of th day."-The. Gob~e. Toronto.
Hst«iCa publishing Co., 446 Parlisst St., T

Sa*aryt necessity to safeguard health.

pbsorbent, Sold in 4 standard azes, obtaliable froua te

apr of V le stor in te Dominion. Southall'. New and
and o ImpovedSu&P.ud,.rs, for use witia tii T.wels.

1>owIW southaWant SanitM7' Shoots for Accouchemet*, in 3

~ftIWS8 sues. Recomnm.idOd by ail the. leadins Medical
and Nursini AuthOrities.

THE F IRST COST
toyouof nearly ail Fountain Pens
is ab= the same. After a few
weeks thse ordinary Pen ia con-

stanty o tof order, w iile
ths SWAN keeps on
wrîing. Surely it la
Worth whule to bie
careful and select

., cic

Ulim
ulop

Rks,
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I

Oakey 's

Oalkey's

Oakey'.VS
buat fu w MI gh.im eBIaCsier

Oakey-. '
"WUUNGTONr mmA LmA

Boat fer St"«. ose.
0uurs oom SOwD EVYWUuaA

jouw FOubtAN.
"4 @mw st#ee«.ff~

ABSOWUMIy nXUeoop la t beaIi W heCe

Keaempa.._ Cdimm
Gempui Prie.

swIt P a, ye
Rau. mid S=-e ehmd set
$S1.0 pe UIy mg q

SamdS nout un.. T .MRU

Urte - ee Lza md nel Ao, Uerv oeh. I
. Wae te tâst.èlLqd le nu zwe

Foi. sal. e AU seoignees

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Pubiaher, TORONTO.

ITHE ALBANY
41 et Strtet aMd Brmwan E Oh

1909 I3RIGGS'> 1900
SPRING:i ANNOUNCEMIENT

NEW- BOOKS
THE BAI.LAOS 0F ACHEECHACO.By WSooeAu1rofSogoiSodqh

81.00 and $1.50THE BRONZE BELL. By Leui Josephi Vmnce, Autiior of *Im Black Bag- . - 1.25ARAMINTA. By J. C. Snih.....12
MR. OPP. By Alice Hegan Rc.Authoe of -Mrs . tu Wiw ofte Cabbap Patch' . . . 00cKTHERNE'S CHILD. ByMn. Henry de Pagure . . . ... 12OSUA CRAIG. By Davi Cahamillp . 1.25TEOLD MAN IN THE CORNER. B, Béroe Ortzy . 1 .25MY LADY 0F THE SNOWS. By Margaea A. btowa . 1.25THE LONG ARM. By Oppoeheïm----------------------
THE WATERS 0F JORDAN. By Horace VMchI . us .. 12THE GIRL ANDOH BILL - ------------ 15THE RED MOUSE. By Wiam Hailo Osore. ... 1.50THE ROAD ME-NDER.- By Michael Faiel.e - -10MY LADY 0F SHADOWS. B{ohn OxeIUhIuf - .,---, 12ME-MOIR 0F LORD HALIBUR O.BB.Atia ..... 30 eCHILD 0F DESTINY. ByWlia ,Fiscer . . . .~ . . .25NACROSS THE SUB.ARC.1CS OF CANADA. ByJ . yiil . 2.00 NetTHE STORY OF ISAAC BR0K.By Walter R.~i W:sy -- 0,85e
MY AFRICAN î0URNEY. B7 Wiao Chrhl 1-5 N.et~ouLIFE 0F DR. 1'<OBERTSON. By Ralph Conji<> - $1.50N
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hic Grcatcast Bargeam Evcr Offcred

go CENTS Sccurcs this Great Rererence Librar
This magnifficent refrence work otn the- rens o a milio doll

to produce, is s dictionary and encyclopei combined nfileso deitior

number of words delined and accuracy, it 'a superioer to reference works seli:

for five tiines lus price. It lias bec" recently revised and enlarged by ai saff

,Amnercan editors lus ive bit volumes contaîn an inexhaustible mine of infi

mation on every subject, delining z 50,o00 words. Our bargain offer takes

tw-o-thirds the price, and we pass the work on to 70U at less tlian one-third t

price of any odier first-claus reference work. We send the complete set to yc

home for exaniination without chiarge, and if you decide to keep kt, a fist pi

ment of 50 cents secures the set.

$5.00 Atlas PRI rive Massive Volunu
Tii.Modm Alascf ii.wcii sns e~aIar There ane ire Vohimea, caui ont foot t

TheModrnAtls o te Wftd4ý1- 41411 etrongly and iiaadamety barlle lei thnyt%

fer $ç.oo. If contihiamcm thai 100m2PiD0 bidiag. The sct coiitires 5,=o pgees ac4 h.

cne. Tuýrc Il a maof uach sltt I.rt<-! an of itlutloci. l la up-to-datt inCm pandla

cuntry. Il gives tb e pilatiiiof cette$ ofla it la a&aity rellable; lb. Damei of Lit edltoci

IMpcitmanc. Thi cbe taslaeadli acicng tie gruelct hi cvcry lid of ra.aarch.

<ciii and 1.e10 x il iaidic i blau. Wee v
1

1 eend itctnary, It dcili., 24,000: mens svrdo th.a a

ite aeu, absolcteiy frac, if coterder for the, En dlica.AsaceypdaItaiaec
eydcedleDlclona~r rectve il iC jata, covcerung tha whoe lacid of hiulai knout.

MARKI AND> MAIL THtIS COUPON

Preefor If yen riply lutonce,Frem- for send yen
Exaininatiol a comnplete set at

once, sUl express Charges prepaid
for examination. And vo will also
senti, ah,.elutely free of char.ge,
the Moder Atlas of the World.
If you like the books and the Atlas
yen clin psy fo>r the Dictlonary in
lIittle aonontbly payuxients. If yen
don't like themt, return themn tis

Rc~ ~~~~~an WCt~rLLdg *i w il psy returta charges.

Mail the. Couypon 2'oday 9ff
bis is onijr a limilted editiofl, and wlll MOÉ

last long. You must repJy pZ0mptl7 to
take advanage of te. gan

mE WEMBR COMPAN~Y, Akro1, 0.

Werner Compauy, Akrosi, O.
macse sale - , for odai m.c iat fthe

IANYcLPEDt DICTio AR . iaumd ia thia

Pull Sebp Blalzg Raguur price $64-ai 1
fett an. I de tokeepli he boks. as Illcuai

aftin I axaise hy and 5a.- a mntis cclii Y=
prie. cf ISa s ad

Huif MocmcO Dlndig. Re 51ar pic. 151.we. 1
li., thielaf-. 1(1 dacida to keep t booki. as titi-a
aftei i ex he.e and $,.5o per -mi %ntil joe

ooth'31 eh k eh i. bocks, as fot
a.. temri 1smli th- aad .,a i ft ,icIunl y-Q
pýice of$c6. 4 eutspald.

Tosxatacsaidtlhs set cf t-r -o-me a-1 thie Alla

Wirid.d.tirea h-e9-a Pal4. If n , tsactmy, 1 wi

bocks icIi Atlas wih1dWdaYs ftu de.ey. at jeu.! eat

ile . .. ... ..... .. .... ...... l

BZZI
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Quen's«nlerstyand coIIege
TE ARTS COURS~E le&ds te the. degreet of B, an £d M.A., D .Sc, snd pht1>TE EDUCATIOQNAL CO USEt ane M.m crt wltii Che0 utario &1ucatonUJ Dptet &r ee et.i.IWfoifnL c.re Uf R ()grt Pilo ho Certitcate ;(b>ý Flgh School Aa1gat' Illm t1= 1 terini altloa d ) Inspeeter'f (IerUuficate. The-y alb od tu8 te i. dgroes B1. 1 t>THE LAW 0013181 led& ta the. degme ef LLB;

THE TIIEOLOGICAL COURSE leads t0 the degree eofB.D., PhAD
THE MEDICAL COURBE leads to the, dagrme of N.B., XD. and CL:.C
TEIE SCIES#0E COURSI leads te the. degreet ef B.Scý, and X.Sc., D.£Sc.
TEE ARTS COURSE inay b, t&ken Wltbonî gt10nd*noe.
caeu<'r' mur a b" tram the a*ZIt«I&V* aGEolta Ir. to@WMw, Ea.. attlgaS, 0jt

SCIIOOL Of MINING APLE CEC
AjRJiat«4 le Queen»o Jlvmv y KJNGS'rO0N. ONT.

Tuit PoLL0Wnfle"" Ans Eofpammz
IFour Yearsl' Courge for Dcgre. et 8.&. Il. Tbroe Trst -Ceurge. fur - llplua.a i a gi E nga e e ia . . ' i i ja. n g nb.Ch*Mlgtvy and XnIu-%âogeyý -f. btcala l eie3* MInapjy and OOI0.gj «. ElOte4wj& Englu.erlng.a. Ohoae lugueoianpig. h- 111oIgY andI Publie HoutLi. Pow. e v..mu.IIPorCsI@n&r.ofthe. Sebool and fmtiaep Ifr"UCoej..jOi *ppfy t*th 809&y SCo of~ NiniIg, K1nte«oourai
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Toronto Çonservatory of Music*
ONE 0F THE FEV LIADING MUSIC SCHOOLS IN AMERICA

New Calendar by Mail. EDWARD FISHER, Mus. D«c., Musical DfrtOr

Trinity College
School

Residential Schoo or Boys

M.A (S. Jhna Cllee.Camebridge), LL.D.
HE.AD MASTER

WESTr'BOURNE'
SOHOOL FOR GIRLS

.f 30« oor B w t st TORONTOCANADA- ~ ~A «oiden"a a4 day -b-4ol -CU aPPOinted. well ,umaged and cb's
vonin. Student8 PrParOd fOrUniVetY and UePartnientalKxianitOS..

speciaits in .ach depâttment Affihiatd with the Torono Coo.evaq

of Music. Dr. Edward Fiabor. Musical Dir=ctr; F. MIcGiUivray Knoue«

R.C.A., Art DirectOr For afnOunOemmft and ÎnfOrmation, adâtus.the

Prncipa.L misS 14 CURLETTE. B.A.

The Brkahire Hiiïs Santrux
Establithed Thfrty-one Yeau*.

For the .zCuIWve trOatUxent of cancer anda il other forma,

of .h ..t ndbouin ns- growths <oxoept th... in the
.tonach ot.r bd1oîà"ia erga.., and th. tboraclç cavity),

With the Escharotic Method
(witbout resoeting to suriual Procediure)

Askryr &mly hiin tmake a permnal inesigon
Thisinsituton s cnduced Pona strlctlY ti&baa

Complote informatin Rkv.n mpmfl roquoOt. Adko.o,

WALLACIE E. BROWN, M- 9.
NORTH ADAMS., MAS8.
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O3kn fUawr
051 SPADINA AVENME TORONTO

A R..IdmiIad Dur Sebeel for GM.

jbormgt JoU11, dqieot.Cv, e<b .1

vIdualalton .. Ua. w t guJ mtut a4
NSU"g rMch aadv.atag. ta u. i a auu

,je .aff r eperlncê resd u lad4 vliIUg pro-

Pupth. am prtpar.d for tb. Unt'ertlu tnd fct th.
Inla F auIlISOseof T-orat Uaivffldty.

Cole of ua t. ,yo d1 uot

BRANKSOME HALL
A Residential and Day School for Girls

02z 1LOOR STREET EAST. TORONTO, ONTARJO

Lnder the >ont management of MISS SCOTT,
gonperIypicip of Girls Department of the Provin-
cial Me!school, Toronto, and MISS MERRICK,
formerly of KIGgstOn.

Foit CUICLAXt AMPY TO MSS SCOMTT RANKSO.dz HAUL

Royal Victoria Colleg--e
MONTREAL

A RESIDENTIAL hall for the women students of McGil University.
tiStuated mn close proximity to the University buildings and laboratories.

Students of the Cotlege, are admitted to the course in Arts of McGill
Univeruity on identical tenus with mem but Mainly in separate classes' Inu
addition to the lectures given by the Professors and Lecturers of the Univer-
sity, students are assisted by resident tutors. Gymnasium, skating-àin, tennis-
court,. etc. Scholarships and Exhibitions awarded annually. Instruction iu ail
branches of music in the McGill Conservatorium of Music.

FORiFURTHER PARTICULARS. ADDRaS

THE WARDEN, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, MONTREAL, QUE.
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TIME

Bishop StrachaShl
COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO

Preu4nt-Hhe Crase. teh* Lord Arcbhi.hp

FORTY.FIRST YEAR

A CHURCH. RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

FULL MATRICULATION COURSE AND
ELEMENTARY WORK

For Caiendar appIy to

#M1SS ACP.LS, Ladyp Privicipsil

ST. ANtDREW'*S COLLEGE
TOR ONTO

ACANAD>IAN Rt3iDEtNTIAL ANO DAY SCIIOOI.
FOR Boys

Uprer étud .%.v Soheel New RuIIdings. Seperate Junior Rmwoneac.

Dors pfepared fer the. Univortis aud Budtie..

smev. Dé BUVCU± MACDONALD, MA", LL.D., Prkmd11CPal

Cahudar geou c ealcauio.

RILEY COLLEGE IL-&o for bffl d« lcosu-hhftl isitz"te Upper S"bc M..s bo., f« t

S.Caiharines, OnL RE.J .MILE.M n.. D.C.L. PiQý%J

ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 BLOOP, ST. L., TORONTO. ONTARIO

çome& COLLGIAT SOOOron GilSl &MD UXCUPTIOXALLT I SU avEEuffMDtunG

.ACAfliC DEFPARTMECNT-1i teýachers of t CLASS-ROQMS built specially for the work.

blghe8t, academic qua1lifictons. Qt whom 8 are ln retii- LARGE LAWt4S for games and reciroatlon. U'uI

4ence, and of thei are Egropeati trainbd teachers of bized outdoor skating rink lu wintor.
Modlem I^Înguagc4. RESIDENCE distinct in its management froM tà

26 VISITIN(> TEACHERS-MtlstO 19. Art 3, Physical schoo' Spoc1alista in every dopartment.

Culture 2. Elocul in 1. DommtlC Science L 1.SD-966 14 t~ Unlveroites; 20 passeda

J>AILY ATTENDANCE 140, of whoui 50 are ln rosi- aminaion in Mugie at Toronto University. winurg il 1

dence: cloues. averg 10 oach. NIKST clamS honore and à 2nd cites, and 10 at donseroepS

PREPAATIONFOR TrEUIEST a speci- Music wlnning 3 htrmt places lu liGnor liste.

alty: extended course for thoe o contemplating a ui- ILLU$TRATF.D BOORLET FREE TO ANT AIDDRUS

versty eucaton.GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,

MI1SS 1. E. MACDONALD, B.A., [At# Pinipcts lUpperCanais Coliqa .ToOI. DiroctoM.
Principal. MRS. GEORGE DICKSON j
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CANADA PERMANENT
* MORTOAGE CORPORATION

TORONT1O STREET, -- TOROW40

Paid.up CapitaL ulS.. $6, l000.o0
*R.s.rv, Fund (.arned) ,. . . . 3,000.000.00

Uapproprîat.d Profits . . . .. 90,57&«6

Paîd-up Capîia ai Surplus . . . $9,0",~57&66
Invstnent . . ... ... ... ... ..... $26,465,303-41

EXECUTORS and TRUSTEES
are autborized to invest Trust funds in this Corporation's

DESENTURES.
They are issued for sums of $ îoo and upwards, and are tranls-
ferable. A specimen and ail particulars will be forwarded
on application. The Corporation is also a

LIECAL DEPOSITORY FOR TRUST FONDS.
Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail witb perfect
convenience. Our explanatory booklet will be forwarded on
receipt of your address.

T ,he Royal Military College
#uIlERS are few national institutlons of more vaLlue a nt Interest t0 th, cou itrv thain tla Rjoyal Ni l tary Col lege at Ki nghton.

*At the sme time ita objeet andi the work fi lsaccomiplishlng are, fot aufiic-eintiy urideNtwod by the. general publie.
The ociIege is aGovernimentlInstitution, d.slgmed prlniarllv for the purpose of glvlng the highettechunicalinstructjins

in aIl branches of mWltary science te, cadets and oficers of Canadian MUiiti& lu fact al la lntended 1014 ta th place in canada
of the Englisli Woolwlch and Sandhurst and the Anrlcan West l'oint.

The Commandant mnd milltarv Inutruetors arc ail olllcers on the active l1,1 of the Imperial army, lent for the pupcse, atid
In addition thare lm à complete staff of profesors for, the cii subj.,ts which Iorn snch a large proportion of the College course.
Medical attendance L amiso provided.

Whlst the College la orgaulsed on a atrlctly millltary bas the cadets re.,ecive lu addition to their milltary studies a thon
oa#Ialy practical, clentific aud goumd training in aIl subject8 liat are essenli to a 111gh anid geileral mfodernl educalon.

mhe corse lu mathematics im very complele and a thorough grondng luý given in lbe subjecta of Civil Engineering, Cîvil
and Hydrographie Surveying. PhyRlcg, Chermlatry, French andi Engliab.

The strict discipline maintalned at the College le oue of the moat valuable fealures f the systein
in adi4tion the constant practice of gymnastics, drills and outdoor execrciffs of all kInde, ensures good haltb and fin.

Seven commissions in Hlm )aj.elf regular armuy are annually awarled as9 prises t0 the cadet,.
Three Commissions ln the permanent Forc. wlll1 ha glven annually, ahouild vacancies e"iL, 10 lhe gradutia clam, vis.-

leyery yesr one lu tb. Infantry; and mach, altenate vear;
Orne ia the. Engineers and one In lhe Hors. Artifliery.
One In the. Cavsiry or Mounted Rifle. sud one lu the Garrbion Artiller,.
Yorther, every tire. yeas a Commission ln th. Ortinance Corps wlll h. given to the gradnatiug clam.
Thzee 2nd clam clerkbs.t or a polumeuls wltii equvaleut pay, wililbc offerefi annuaiy to thle p'duating cias, such
appin lt lbe InfheIowlng Deysrtmentq, vlr.:-I ubllc WDrk, ltailways aud canais, nland Revenue, gcltrsd

mhe lengtll of the Course la throe years, lu three ternis of 9~moutha' resideuce eaeii.
The toWa coot h. e years' courue. including board, uniforms, instructionlal materlal,suaietrlarm 7018.
fT.e animal cometitIe examluatiou for admission to the Ofllage will take place at the hednreae 11 eea litmr disreta ln whe ndâts reaide, in MaLy 0f eaci year. edureso h eeu il

Forfu fthseamnaio or for any other information, application uhouldb. made as oon s pssible 101h.semnn or=iijti- Conn cli, Ottawa, Ont.: or tu ilhe C'ommandant, Royal MIliîtarn Col lage, IClugwton, Ont
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THE MEt ROPOUTAN -BANK
capital paId up 81-7*0,0OOO.00

Undlvld*d profiti l il277,404.49

DIRECTORS
0.1. mooomuZsq. Preslein THOMAS notAE>IIAW irso.
D. L8rmFlU NPoI K.C., Vice-Preu. MON "W'ITROOII IESQ.
SMn WILIM MOIRTIMM CLAEIC, #.C. »AMES ERYBIE. IEsQ.

MHEAD OFICE, - TORON4TO
W. D. R0SS, Goeferal FMaager

E9very Departmnent of Danklng Conductod wlth Absolute
SEOURITY and SATISFMAOTION.

LUTTERS OF CR EDlT ieiued, available in all parts of the world.

EXCHANGE, foreign and domestic bought and sold.

COLLECTIONS given prompt executiov.

SAVINGS DEPARTMUNT at ail branches.

Dominion. Express
Moneyý Orders

SAFE CON VENIENT ECONOMICAL
Paymeut la guar.ateed snd a promp~t refuud wlll b. made, or a new order iasued wlthout

extra charge, if order ia loat, stolen or delayed in transit.
Payable at par in over 80,000 places lu Canada, United Status, 14ewfouudland, West Indies,

Central and South A.merlcà, Hawaii, Philippines and the Yukon.
FOREIGN CHEQUES

lwsed ln Sterling, Mark%, Francs, Lire, etc., payable lu ail commercial countries of the world
et <murent rates.

TRÂVELLERS'CHIQUE[S
la denomlinatlont of $10, $20, $59, $109,$21)0, wlth eqtulvalents ini Foreign Money printe 1 on each
eheque. They are self identlfylng aud payable everywhee

Superlor to tetters of Credit.

Agents ln ail the principal chtier and tolwnsthrowighaut Canada

General Offices, Toronto

Rates aud funlilnformation cheerfuily furubixhed by Our
Local Agent
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It Neyer Had a Set-Back
During the lust ten years great progres. has been made In Canada ln altnost every brandi

of business but in noine vrester than in Mie insurance. Nor lias

been any exception to tlie general rule, it havlng met with a mnost gratifyiing niesure 0
suecesa durinig that pericd, as will appear from tlie following figure.:

TU1 INecOM4E A--T SURtPLUS INIK, 15 F050

1898
1908

923t941

2,546, 141

4,126,132

12,959,77

256,941
1.852,016

23,703,979

54,693,882

mce ame a FeW et ame Gal» a klse:
lu A.ssurance lu Porce........................ ............... $3.601,035

A.ssets,........................ ý. ............. ........ ... 11329,-A8
Reserve............... ........... .... ................ 948,268
Incoue ....... ........-....... .................... ...... 302,571
,Surplus .................................................... 348,296

.1: r- - g Ikte kncreme la amuosme of oew Insuranoe wulItcu
And tUic large gains in, other departmients, the ratio of expenses to incoase Is
smaller than Ît W&MI li 1907, showing that tie greatest ceonomny lias been exercised
iu the management of the Comnpany's business.

se-'dwa of Me Cooqfmy
ln periods of five yesrs fromi 1873 when it got fairly under way, up te and
including thie year z908:_____

TUAS IOM 6sILJ Sl5l (10 NtFA,05088 R

1873 16,436 23.145 5,624 701,000
1878 59,278 142,619 29,150 1.885,311
1883 199,183 533.706 43,762 6,572,719

1893 626,209 2,593,425 226,120 17,751,1071898 923,941 4,126,132 256,941 23,703,979
1903 1,591,070 7,283.158 601,153 37,587,551
1908! 2,546,141 12,959,777 1,852,016 154,693,882

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, O)NT.
L P. CIEENTT K.C., Presidomt. GEO. WEGENAST, Mauaq Dkrotor,
W. H. RIDOELL, A.,t M..gor. CH-AS. RUBY, S.cmtay.

25
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The, Canaclian Bank
of Commerce

HEAD. OFFICE, TORONTO ESTABLISHED 1867

B. Z. a WALK ER, President. Paid-up Capitl $1 0e000,000
A. LAI'RD, General Manager. > Reserve -Fund, 6,000.,000

A GENERAL BAMKNG BUSINES TRANSÀCTED AT ÀLL BRANCHES

DORAFS AND MONEY OIIDERS sold, and money transferred by telegraph
or letter.

COLECTIONS made iu ail parts of Canada and in foreign cotintries.

FORRlON BUSINESS. Cheques and drafts on the United States, Great Britain

and other foreigu countries bought aud sold.

Year lby Year B»MA NKJ Or
the returni of The Great-West Life Assur-
ance Company beconie more and more est-
isfuctory.

The esseniel figur., for le08 ae. ai foIlows. 19 M IT-
PIoliols IsueS 9 10,145,532 Hgead Office: Hiamilten
Business in force,

Ueo. Siet 1908 - 8,805,780
lnous of Business

In fore lu 198 - 6,29082 BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Total Ste, H-om WdUiam Gibso . . .- rsi

DM orsab Ats 6,81.35 J. Turabuil - Vice-Pres. and Cea Man.s.
Dsorsus in Uxpeflb t ,814
Interet eanSU onPl P fli $25hwtan ente, O - 7% Fi pCptl--$2500
lu ail respecte the year bas been the most RSre-------2SIJ
progressive in the history of the ComIpany. Tota Assts, over - 3OOO

The Gireat-West Th * o aitnlvtsteacu
2 1*1, A Miefi deo% »m' P. of Firme, CorpSoratind nida

OORRESPONjD2MCK OKEHead Office -Winnipeg
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NORTH AMERICAN
485 LIFE

$1500000 ANNUAL MEETING

REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1908

The Twerntv-eigliti Annutai Meetiiig of the
North AercnLife Assurance ComzpRny
was hield At its Hoite Office in Toronto, on
Thursday, jarn. 280h, 1909, wlien the foliow.
ing report of the buisiness of the-Comipany for
t he vearended I)ec,3îst 1901, was presented:

Cash Inoomne.
The cash income for the ;ear froi prenili-urnis, interest, etc., was $1,897,078.28, ShOW-

i ngthe satisfactory inricrease of $8 i,9...
ZÎ Reduotion In Expense Ratio.

ixq) The business lias; lie conucted on a Coli-
servative basis, as is shown by a further re-
duction in the ratio of expenses to premium

YTUREincome, thereby piacing the North Anierican
Life in the front rank of cconoinicaliy mian-D aged Canadian conipanies,

Paym.nts to Policy-holdems
M____ The amount paid on policy'. olders' accorunt

was $654-,991.05, and Of thssumn$67,83 t,76
representa payznents for Dividendu. Matured
Endownients and Ivsmn oiisPiace My Assets.

anceThe Assets increascd during the year by the
590,638,o9. The Assets continue to lie, as

Ph lit heretofore, invested in the best ci... of se-
curities available; a detaiied list of these wiilProfitably be publisled with the Annual Report for dis.

in l the Net surplus.
âfter rnaking ample provision for ail lia.bilities qnd paying thc sum of $124,771.26 forI.f dividends to policy-holders, thie net surplus1 - -wus increasred to Z876,214-15.

ýompany Insurano.
~ COMPANYThe Policies issued during tie year. togetherCOMAWwith those revived, anonnted to the suis of

inl no fouis enter* $4.465,224 ffl. makÎng the toa insurance in
thie Aunde force $40,341,091.o.

cy Contions are jAUdit.
ded.on o Inter- A monthiy examination of Uic booka of thieely voied.Company was miade by thc Auditors, anti ate Actul Prfi Re- thie close of thie year they made a tioroughare unexceiled andi sctiny of aIl the accuritica held bytlerates have bien Comzpany. A comnmittcc of thie Board* con-

sisting of t'wo Directors, made an independ-
of te COPUYeut audit of thie securities each quarter.

t L. GOLOMAN. J. L. BLAIKIE,
NDON, CANADA Maiiaging Director. Preuidenýt.

Where Shall 1
LAf Isur

Y"ou cIIT hl

Safcly, Sanelyt,
Tc, Tek. a PoUt

Londox
InsuranceC

A PURELY CANADL
ES SAFE-For spcculatoi

into the investment of
ES SANE-For the poi

simple and the comp
national Law are entir

ES PROFITABLE-Fer il
suits of the Company
Estîmates on present
fuliy realized.
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mheWlSe Nant;S
'4iichor""

L ft~ FUTURE APIES

~ HEAD 0m06CE

The Excelsio r
Lif e Insurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
Establitb.d 1899

MNURANCE IN FORCE - 11,320,477.70
ASSETS . .. 1,411,3&U.
RESERVES.-------------1,273,300.13
INCONE -- - -- - 427,M5.97

Report for 1907 Shows.
RER for ecority and productivease of, îmvnam

OMEST EARI1108~~ ciwdo any Comapany in Canada
R. of mnortaIiy Utae for Company of &memcp.

VIseuui l UAAEETIDIM aaiuo,,.more than
ldSt "Im dana. ariern and o"epensm

ÀAzemt w.'u.dI in @M m1m*êoe 1min Camadla.
A 1ev Choke. diaits availi.

DAVID FÂSKR4,

laAI.IYO

EDWIN MARSHAII.
Goumne bawwe

THE NORTHERN LUI
.ASSUfRAC CO.

H.ad Offie Louidn, 0,

-OUR MOTTO-

"dFaitti Kept Enricme

We always have a good place fi
for thec man who makes a surcess ,
things; the mnan who neyer givi
up.

Our business is increasing stea di!
from year to year, which makes
easy for our agents to write busineç

WhL GIOVENLOCK, 5oeer.-

jOHN NUVW Mangn Dfr-e

1
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Skinnr Sati

Cbo0KfFOR LOOK FOR

T'HIS LABEL THIS LABEL

flone GenuîneWthoutThrI1ame inlThe 5elvage
M020O285UAL236 COL.630 YO5.96,ii
nrjW YvMÇ. CtIlCAGO, 0DON Phi rLADLL

Mli s.t1ot oh,.. Mal

Guaranteed toi Wear Two Seasons
The above label is on the wrapper of

the best satin lining for ladies' furs, suits and

coats. Skinners Satin is for sale at leading
dry goods stores. Look for the name

"SKINNER7S SATIN"' woven in every inch

of the selvage.

A posta wdl bring you ow Boolet "A Stey of Sakaamd Satuim."
Addxe Depi. J, 107-109 Blecr Street, New York Cty

ESTABUSHED 18«8

William Sknumer mamlfacturing Co.



The Last Besct West
Health, Liberty and Prosperity

Awaits the Settier ln the Prairie Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Manitoba.

From castern Canada, the United States, the British Isies and
continental Europe farmers ln thousands'are yearly flocking to secure

A Free Homesoteaci
160 Acres

which the Canadian Government offers 10 every man over 18 years of
age able and wîlling 10 comnply wlth the homestead regulations.

'fl Construcio< of Iwn"lel of Mile Of Rcw MâaiaYs bas brought
mâcmon of acre witir eay aces of transporaaon facidte and
provided employment at reimumerahive wages for those deirouS of
eSgagkg m "uc labor while waibug fo retura fi=m "hi firg
crop. Tflousands ci free hoetua yet available. Fîni con
ha"e fin* hi.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE
may b. freely obtained from

W. D. SCOT. SUPERJNTENDENT 0F IMMIGRATION,
OT[AWA. CAJIADX

j. BRUCE VALCER, COMMISSIONER 0F IMMIGRATION,
WiU1iram. mNAIuTE, We

J. OBED SMITH, ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT OF EMIGRATO
1j12, CIM*JJ CROSS. LitNUOIf, 8.W.. BKaàn.
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OUR VANISIIING BIRTHRIGHT
BY A. H. LD. ROSS, M.A., M.F.,

FACULTY 0F FORESTRY, UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO

T 11I- effiet s of Ile fur uponl ittS11-urrodiligs art, su mprtn
and fa-ec in tat it 111ay wcll 1w
likenerd t,'A "Naturc's Ba<ncIlhe.'
Its imoran us ilot co1nsisture
IYvIi theimndit oulltu ofhmer

tics timerfulI putlpwffod alld hr
fore-st pru'duets *blit also in it, regu-.
lationI of thw Iteu i flve the rve-

tioni (ifsueoin the forinationl of
a good game cuver and its ameliarat-
ii Jinfluencew(s upon elimate. By re

trig evaporation, eheeking flic
drfng efet of winds, redrîgthe

soumor poousand fertile, rutaiili;g

thet moistu lre favourable to ag-riculture,
and regulating the flow of watcr ini
the streams, it is of the highes-t imi-
portance in the general eceiony of
nature. Through nîiglît cyceles of
time vegetable growth and frco growth
have wrought incessantly to clothe the
rocks with life and býeauty and ta
prepare the earth for the haitation
of man. Wherever man lis isurc
the nice balance that exists bctmeeri

thje forested and non-forestcd rea
he lias been sevcrely punisbed, but
wbere he bas restorcd the proper bal-

ance bis efforts have been generously
rewarded hy hetter clirnatie canidi-
tions, incrcascd fertîiltyv of soi. and a
more equable stream flov%.

Almost everywhere in the great
characters in w hicb Nature writes ber

chrun-ieIles thori, are ndctin thaýt
EgpSyria anld T>rsia weefor-

nu -r 1',(i Icsl, t o dc , aný(nýf1( d t I;iravescd.
by\ st reanîs m h1ich a rie nu\ dried up or
shIrunik uitllinnru bouulds. (hnce
thle gar p( spt4s of theu Nwcrld, wý Ilere

naur Ilare -h labours f i te
rulivaor ithlavish prfuio , 'ev

tirenowbîrglv esolult, and itifertile

TREES BEING KILLED IN UAMBTON COUNrY,

ONTARIO, BY MOVING SAND DUNES

VOL. XXXII



DESTRUCTIVE LUMBERING-A BAD PIRE TRAP

regions incapable of supporting a tithe
of their former populations-the once
niighty Persian Empire being reduced
to an average of only fourteen inhabi-
tanitg to every square mile. Britisli

India, Turkey,
France, and parts
sia also know to
disturbance of
Wheel means a

Spain, southern
of Italy and Rtus-
theîr eost tliat a

Nature's Balance
reduction of soil

A MAN-MADE DESERT. EFFECT 0F PIRE AND FLOOD ON STANDING TIMBER



MATURE T[MBER MARKED FOR FEL.LING -GERMAN METHOD

f'.1t 11 il th im gpitra oiii> rish1-
nlxit f Ili '.ul mnd a rconstantix'1

I 11,diappeared do's nanklind stoeîn
toVai-t lint the prcservation tf the

foeti, jtls-t ws inisesal t(.îvi.
lîsatîon as t îlled fioIds., In soifflweru

Fr Ill te deqtruction oJ Illefret
just afteýr Ille lRevolutîon. eule in

violntl Rloids, whî1iie in a foew varws

BED OF A MOUNTAIN TORRENT THAT DRLED UP APTER TIMBER HAD BEE N REMOVED



A FINE FOREST 0F TIMBER ON LAND THAT IS COMPOSED ALMOST ENTIRELY 0F BOULDERS

AN4D THAT WOULD BE USELESS FOR AGRICULTURE

rendered eight million acres of fertile
land unfit for cultivation. Already
the Frenchi Government lias spent
$40,000,000) in an effort to reclaim
the agricultural land destroyed by
erosion, and it is estimated that fully
$100,000,000 more must be spent be-
fore the work is complete. In this
one instance, alone, the restoration
of Nlatire's Balance MVieei wil eost
the French Republie $140,000,000,
plus the value of the crops whîch
might have been grown on 8,000,000
acres of fertile land during ail these
years, plus the value of the tîmber
crop which should have been growing
on the denuded areais. Only slowly
does it seemn to dawn upon the public
mînd that the bass of our forests,
without adequate restoration, will be
the deadliest imaginable blow to our
future progress and prosperity. A
prosperous nation cannot be buiît up
in a desert, nor can a people continue
in power and affluence when the ter-
ritory from whicb they draw their
sustenance shahl have receded into
barrenness by the ruthless destruction
of the forest cover-by the removal of
Nature's Balance Wheel.

The water powers of Canada vastly
excel those of any other country, and
have been estimated to bc equa.l to
forty per cent. of the total water
power of the world. The preservation
and proper utilisation of this great
national asset for the deveiopment of
electrie energy, for irrigation in the
West, and for navigation in ail parts
of the Dominion, depends upon the
preservation of the forest o 'n ail lands
known to be unsuitable for .agricultur-
ai purposes.

There can no longer bè& any .douibt
that electric energy is to be the great
motive power of the future, and ths.t
in many metallurgical operations it
will play a leading part. It shouild
be remembered, however, that the
efflciency of a stream for power pur-
poses depends upon the amount of
energy it is capable of developing at
the time of low water. Tiere we have
an additionai reason for the preserva-
tion of the forest cover. Without it
we will have the destructive spring
freshets and the long summer
drought. With it we wili have a much,
more equable stream flow and the de-
velopment of plenty of electrical



A MAN-MADE WASTE. EFFECT OF FIRE ON STANDING TlMbl!R

olivrgy for iii(lusqtrial purposes. With
thel, clocti îficto of our railways we

wo ldargcl ' elimnate the fire peril
vspciil l the xceinl in-

tiimmiable- spruce ct of the northi
('ountr% , througyh whichi the Grand
Trunk Pacifie and oihcer railwa ues
are to run.

Stili another reasont for thle pi-e-
servation of the forest on al
noni-agricultural lands la the protec-
tio>n it affords to flsh and game.
Withouit forests w e cannot have
a -onatanit supply of pure, qweet
water la our atreams, and w ithout
sucli water in aboandance we cannot
have flsh .A board of fish commis-
sioneris onice askeý(d a Scotch game
warden why theL salmon were no long-
er ruiiring up a once famous river,
and to their surprise were answered:
-Ye canna hae fecali whien ye hae
stoppit the water." There ils the whole
qtoryv ini a nutaheli. In a recent ad-
dres?ý before the Toronto Canadian
Club, Mr. Cy Warman said: 'Protect
your forest while you have it, for
when it la gone von will be ritterly
helpicas . . . Jestroy your for-
ests, and your game will go: your
rivera will dry up; your flsh wiIl die,

M¶~

aid deusolfloît wilI brod over this
land that iod 1a mn iade .so fair. '

A\Il ovrCanadaii lulge tracts of
woodland and tL tiberland are nnnually
devastatotd by' fire, involving the loss
of millions of dollars' \\orthi of pro-
perty which mighlt ai I>c revent-
ed by the exercise of a littlIe cari, on
the part of setttiers, rsecos
h1untrs, aild railiay ,îpoes The

bunberianj irlsues legtimt hui
ness, Lifd in ftimie wi11llwar to conduct
his opuirationis su aLs to accore another
crop, and in mnan v case a ettcr crop.
from his cut-over areas; but the man
whio is responsilel for thie destruction
of foreat property, public or private.

ia positive menace to the well-being
of the countr *y. In the Labrador Pen-
insula 1 have seen great, stretches of
country w'hich were burned over bv
the Indians to cîcar the ground for
hunting. Members of the Geological
SurveY of Canada who have travelled
the couintry west of Hudson i3 av and
north of the Saf6katchiewan River tell
me that foi-est fires are of ver,- fre-
quent occurrence. Lumber enougli to
build whole citica, fier, enough t.o sup-
ply complete railway Fsema and
enough fuel-wood for the entire popu-

K
y4 h. À



A GAME COVER IN NORTHERN MANITOBA

lation of the Dominion are annually
swept out of existence by the fine
flend, without exciting the slightest
interest.

The careless burning of brush by
settiers îs also responsible for many
forest fines. By prohibiting the humn-
ing of bnush and stumps in very dry
weather and the exercise of a littie
common sense, almost ever fire
started in this Imanner could be pre-
vented. Other fires are caused by the
careiessness of campers, the deliber-
ate firing of the woods to facilitate
the work of pnospecting for minerais,
and sparks from railway locomotives.
Danger from the latter source can be
almost entirely eliminated by equip-
ping the locomotives with suitable
spark arresters, as is shown by tests
made during Iast summer on the
lines of the Alberta and Irrigation
Company, and during the last two
years on the Quebec and Lake St.
John ]Iailway.

What we need in Canada, above
everything else, is a thonough under-
standing of what the disappearance
of the forest would mean to us as t

4W0

natioii and( the cultivation of a strcno,
public sentiment to, back the efforce-
ment of law s designed to prevent for-
(St fires. The delîberate firing of the
woods is a criminal oflence that should
muent the same punishment as setting
fire to a building in a crowded city
and the man who is careless about the
use of fire in the bush is an absolute
menace to the welf are of the whole
country.

Ilitherto our forests have been re-
garded by the pioneer as a foe, bY
the lumbermain as a source of wealth,
and by the Government as a means
of revenue. Since Confederation our
export of unmanufactured and marn-
factured wood products has reached
the enormous value of $1,189,360,584
-the average for the forty-one years

being $27,789,281; rising fromn $19,
651,706 in 1868 to $49,507,528 in
1908. This is about one a.nd a third
times the value of the agnicultural
products exported during the same
period, and four times the value of
the fish exported.

Purîng the last five years the aver-
age annual revenues derived from the



OUR, VANISHING B3IITHRllI'lJT

retlands controlleid by the Federal
and Provincial Goverruments have
beezin as follows: Dominion, $335,289;
Ontario, $2,082,878; Quebec, $1,217,-
,95; British Columbia, $463,077;

Newý Brunswick, $230,098; Nova
scot'ia and Prince Edward Island,
nut statedI. This gives a total of
$41,329,137-Ray, four and a half mil-
lion olar for the whole Dominion.
F"romi these figutres it. will be seen that
our foreets have been a great source
(,f wealth, in, times past. Unfortunate-
IV, hiowever, thiis ricli harvest cannot
bie reapeýd iucli lonjger unless prompt

mesrsare taken for the economnie
usprotection and reproduction of
vrwoods. For yea,ýrs we have been

talkillg about "Canaida's inexhiaust-
ible tiiinber resouroes,," without know-
ing, whiether the statemnent was, true
or false. Dulring the last ten years,
tbouigh- enough information has been
obýtainled to show that the amount of
oýur standing timber, of commercial
s-izes, is very xnuch less than we
fondl 'Y imagined it was. The access-
ible saw-log timber is estimated bY
Dr. Fernow at six hundred billion feet,
bcard mneasure--enough to supply the
United States for fifteeni years. Un-
questioniably\ we have very large quart-
tities of ppwo;aithougli this, aiso,
lias been greatly' over-estimated. If
pýroperly mnanaged, the revenue de-
rived from our- pulpwood should be
quite as, great as that obtained from
thie sale of our saw-log timber. The
whole civilised world is looking to
Canada for a supply of pulp and
pýaper, as well as lumber, and if we are

wise ini our day and generation we
will carefully husband these re-

Every year our forest areas are be-
ing steadily drawn upon for the pro-
duction of sawn lumber, railroad tiea,
construction timber, fuel, pulpwood,
telegrap)h and telep)hone poles, fene-
ing, lath, shingles, cooperage stock,
and other foreet produets. According
to the census of Canada for 1900,
nearlyv fine million cords of firewood,
668,034 cords of pulpwood, 12,000,000

2

cubic feet of square, fiat anid wany
timber, 0,39 pieces of iîling,
255,00o telegrrapîx and telephonet poles.
and 17,000_,ý00 fence posts were cuLt.
Bxpres;sed1 in board measure, tiiq
amnountfs toi a trifle ovecr ten bll1ion
feet. With our constantly inecreasilg
population,' the amlouint is sure to in-
vreýase, and it, is now somewhekre ini
the neighbouirboodi of eleven billioni

Thec lateat available figures inidicato
thiat the follow,-iiýn ouints- of sawun
lumrber are now- being producedevr
year: Ontario, 1,335,000,000, bnard
feet; Quiebec, 1,'292,00)0,000; Britisýh
ColumbIIii, 657,000,000o; Nova coia

000,000; thie Dominion lands ini Muni1
toba, "Saskiatchewanl anld Alherta,
141,00)0,000; Prince EdwardIsnd
6,000,000-a total of 4,016,000,000.
or a trifle over four billion feet per
annum., Durinig 1907, the amount of
sawn luiber produced in tlie U'nited
States was forty billion feet.

For the maintenance nf ouir rail\%ays ý
alone, we w-ill require enormious
amounts of timber (,ver vy e [w. A t
prcsent we hiave 27,517 miles of track
ini operation or under construict(in
The average number of ties b)eing
about 8,000 per mile and thec avernîge
hife of ecd between six and sevorn
yesars, it will be seen thant mor
14,000,000 ties - 892,000,000 board
feet-will be required every year to
keep the tracks in repair. F or thep
construction of bridges, station
bouses, etc., the railways also require
large quantities of timbeor-probalyl'
200,000,000 feet a year. Altogether,
the Dominion i usin- somewhore bu-
twý,een fiften and sixteen billion feet,
board measure, per annum of lumber,
fuel and other forest products; or
2,818 board feet (285 cubie feet) a
year for every man, womnan and chiild
in the country. For lumber alone it
is 7,30 fest.

When we remnember, too, thant nérar-
ly seven hundred feet of timber re-
mains in the woods for cvery thousand
taken out, it will ho seen that the
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actual consumptien is mueh higher
than I have irndicated-

In the past our timber intereste
have heen closely identified with those
of the United States, and in the near
future they wiII be even more closely
identified. Mr. Gifford IPinchot, chie!
of the United States Forest Service,
says that their forests are being
ch'opped down three and a haif times
as fast as they are g-rewing, and esti-
mates that they wiIl be exhausted in
about twenty-five years, unless îm-
miediate steps are takien to prevent
the enormous waste due te forest fires
and destructive methods of lumber-
ing. Preuident Roosevelt regards the
conservation of the timber and minerai
wealth of the Republie as their inest
serieus internai problem, and recently
sent Mr. Pinchot te Ottawa te invite
the Canadian Giovernmenit te send
three delegates te Washington te
conter withi three appeinted by the
Mexican Government and three repre-
sentingy the United Stateq. The find-
ings of this joint commission will
unquestionably be that the whole
North Amnerican Continent bas very
mueh less timber and minerai wealth
than is generally supposed.

DIuring the fiscal year 1908 Canada
exported ferest produets and mnanu-
factured wood produets te, the value
of $49,000,000, $31,000,000 werth go-
ing te the United States, $13,000,000
worth te Great Britain, and $5,000,-
000 wortb te other countries. As the
United States tîmnber becemes ex-
hauisted, our exports; wilI inicrease very
rapidly. During, the last five years
the general cost ef wood used for me-
chanical ami chemiesi pulp bas mnoreý
than doubled in the Eastern States,
whieh bas requlted ini the importatien
of large quantities ef pulpweod fromn
the Maritime Provinces. In 1904 we
exported 479,288 cords ef pulpweed;
in 1905, 593,624 cords; in 1906,
814,286 cords; ini 1907 (9 menths).
452,999 cords; and in 1908, 902,311
corda.

Inhbis evidence before the Ways
and Means Committee of the United

States Congress, ]Represenitative,
Clark, of Missouri, expressed the opin-
ion that free trade in lumber would
tend te prevent the devastation (if
American forests, and it did net mat
ter whether Canada did devastate her
forests!

This is eert&inly a very candid
statement et the present condition ef
affairs

The best informed of eur Amnerican
cousins frankly tell us that in thý
reckless cutting and burning of their
timber they have lest what cannot
be replaced in a couple of centuries
and then only at a cost of billions et
dollars. Il, therefore, Canada onlv
remains truc te hersel! and properfy
proteets ber forestsabsh will reap) the
benefit of their mistake and yeari,
draw trom their pockets many mii-
liens ef dollars.

lu the Province of Ontario the e x
port of pulpwood cut on Crown Lands
is prohibited, and the resuit is that
a large number of pulp and paper
mille are being erected and giving
ernployment te, a great many work-
met] at goed wages. In Quebec the
expert duty is only twenty-five cent,;
a cord, which is net sufficient te build
up a large industry within the bordera
ef the Province. Besideq this, the high
prires offered hy American buyers are
resulting in the stripping of ail pulp-
wood timber from private holdings,
thus turning many parts of the Pro-
vince into "man-made deserts." In
New Brunswick there iq now a strong-
agitation fer the imposition o! a, pro-
hibitive expert duty on pulpwoed. lIn
the opinion of the writer, tbe proper
thing woculd be te entirely prohibit
the expert et pulpwood frorn Canada.
The result et snch a measure would
he te build uip a very large pulp and
paper industry, give employment te
thouisands of skilled workmen and
enable us te command the pulp) and
paper trade ef the world. In New-
foundland the expert, of pulpweod is
entirely prohibited. The result is the
ereetion o! two et tbe largest pulp
and paper milis in the world, and the,
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prbbeestablishiment of others in
theý near future.

lin blis address b)efore the Ottawa
Canladlienl Club a few% weeks-, ago, Mr.
Plinclhot said: -rin dealing with the
commoiiin problemns for the comnmon
good of thle peoiple cf the United
State's, we are tryingi tae Use busI-iness'
COmminOn -Sen'lu. As a pplwe are
trNing to liandie aur affairs with thec
saIlieprne thaIt ever-y manti In
this roomi wvould exercise iii thie con-
duet of bis own private affairs. NWet
art the trusý,tees for the futuire of the
people of the tventietli and tw1enty-
first ce(ntuiries. WhIat wei do now with
the o ure on whcitliy ar-e ta
depend for their lifeý %wiuth corne,
wmiil <'ntrol the kind ff lift thie w %ill
live . . WVe aire at thet parting
of the ways-, and If we don not mnake
theo riglit decision son tlic- fliglit of
timeo wýiIl m)ake it for us and maktýe it

Sir Dýietr(ich Brandis, the( fatheor of
th1 e pre seniit s ystemi of f orest ry in
B3rit.ish Inidia, il] a letter wvritten to thet
Domninion oueitedn fFrery
saie two easago, said:ý -1 cannot

ffïcl](ienltlyv urge ipn youl the neces-
city of concentrating ail yodir energies
iipon one point, and that is: thie con-
stituition of as large an areii of State
forests as possible - Norway
and Sweden are cutting- more- timnber
than their foreFs annilaIl y produce
and mnust soan ceslse ta expa)rt. TEle
United States now export littie tim-
ber to England, and Canada i-, the
only country froin which a permanent
slupply of coniferous timber can lie
expected. Ail this mearis that prices
wîl rise steadily, and it is for you
in Canada to now seize thie oppor-
tunity and lay the foundation of ab
mnagmificent future devetopmennt of
your forest wealth. Hence it ie neces-

ay that you shoffld fbrin as large,
an area as possible oi State forests,
and that you should place tlier under
efficient, systemnatie management, Ba
as te, secure ample regeneratian of
the species you want."

It je interestimg to notice that Sir

Dietrich basx charge cf20,0acs
tif forust land in ludia, iudivi o f whic11li
lias been buirned over r1patdl %b
the, nativus and ig in very bad von-
dlitionl. SO bar lie lias m agdt,
efflciuintly prutect 30,000) square, mitesý
of IL froîIn lire. at, an annuilal aeaz
cost of hall a cent an acre. h net
revenue detriveýd front the( whIole pro-
perty, is almiost thiree million dollars
a1 year, aI1îd will1 rapidlyv 1nc1rease1 as
m1ore zind moeof il corneos 111d1r
propevrmage nt

Ail historyv pir-ov tati whle the
privato inidîvidual: makeýs t he best
farmeur, t1e State, miaks the hea;t for-
etetr, '11d pli 1wth oly sRfeý
forestor. lBiga îwrlalllt insti-
tution, It eauIT lxr ises proi)Vdential
fuinction anld IMake1 pr1ovision for th,
futue 1 1 er rn1any te sc iekuti1ie
treatm1lt f oret p roper tie s lias:

lie'r rapidly îceig population,
Germny r needs(I Lknd foir lier peo ple toý
qett i onmuwli mnore thian wve do, yet
slhe arulypervsthe borest oni
ail the priipa11:l hiilis aiid other rougli
spots. Frneis p1r1ctna otpractical end1 effective te a:(I f for
estryv. Nor way mmnd S veode hiilave
p)rac-ticallyv elmn d fo)reat lires and
aire wring to;ýNardls flic preservation
ai their timibur weailh. ]ln J:ipant tlie
national Qoe hetlas ellploye'd a
Germant foreostvr (lPr. Maye r), . ad
lier initelligent, indusitrious people aire
rapidly restor;iig bier forests to thieir
former conitin. ]ln Auistr-aIia New
Zealland and Cape Colony, State for-
estry lias alrealdv madel some advance.
Ili the United States somne 171
Federal forest res-erveýs, contain-
ing 175, 000, 000 acre-, or 273,437
square miles, have been created and
placed under management. lIn Can-
ada, the Dominion Government lias
set. aside 5,3q1 square miles of boreet
reserves and 18,467 square miles of
national parlIs, sîtuiated in the four
western provinces. lIn Ontario, the
Provincial Governinent lias estali-
lished 16,308 square miles ai forest
reserves and the Algc>nquini National
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Park of 1,980 square miles. In Que-
bec a great forward stride bas been
made by the setting aside of ne less
than 166,795 square miles of forest
reserves and 4,592 square miles of
national Parks. New Brunswick and
Nova Setia have as yet nu reserves.

So far very littie lias been dune to
place these Canadian reserves under
management. Obviously, the first im-
portant duty is te proteet them tromn
lire and timber thieves. The next
will be to classify the land outside
the reserves, retaining the good land
for agricultural purposes and setting
aside the pour land for the growing of
timber. In Ontario, for example. we
should have at least 90,000 square
mriles ct reserves. The next forward
step) would ha for each Government
to regulate the cutting ef its own timn-
ber in such a way as te give the young
growvth a chance te reach maturity.
Our peuple are sufficiently patrîotîc

te support any guvernment which
looks well te the future and takes the
necessary steps for the establishment
of a far-sighted forestry policy based
upon a scientific and permanent basis.

From the foregoing it is surely evi-
dent that the conservation ut our
forest wealth-the retentien et Na-
ture's Balance Wl2eel - means the
possession of plenty of wood for vari-
ous purpuses, a perpetual revenue
trom the sale of our forest preducts,
and the consequent lessening ef our
taxes, the building up ut wood-work-
ing industries, the assurance that
navigation will always be possible
upon our principal rivers, the exten-
sion ef our irrigation schemes in
southern Alberta, the development ot
cheap power in ail parts ot the Do-
minion, the retention ot the soul
muisture necessary for agriculture,
the preservatien et our fish and gamne,
and the temperîng of our elimate.

THE CHINOOK

flx S. A. WHITE

Sweet wind ot Ged, thon Chinook breeze 1
The crocus blooms, the willows burst

Where mothers, with their 'trembling knees,
Went stumblîng at the winter's worst.

Dumb silence held the cursed land,
And man and herse were equai brutes;

But lou! isat night the mallard band
Came whiatling, sweet as southern, flutes.

The roing prairie 's aIl a-steamn;
The gladdened cattle hillward drift;

In bluest skies the white clouds dream,
And water flows by bank and ritt.

Winter's keen smart and weary ride,
Thie sodden browni ot last year's grass,

Are gene like smoke, fer far and wide
The range is greening as we puss.

The pinte strikes fresh gopher-rnine
lUpon the Chinook's fragrant path,

And we forget, in spring's sweet signs,
We ever knew the wînter's wrath.



THE WOMAN AT STEWART RIVER

BY N. DE BERTRAN.",D LUGRIN

T )a \oVas \,.Ing Ve slow
prgea.The roada(i weure fit lieither.

for (ago ,r sld It had boeen ini.

tensly cU, bt thre Iid bee little
snowý, and thiere wero miile-s ai s;tag

une wbre t, grund %\as 1,uro c\-
cetfrthe( heavy 'V at and t1ie

giaýre ic, af san),, glw-ro frozeni

àary taîl floin thre svat
with GrahaI the iinig manii,sto

Upi asý the stage caime to a tdsil
at the toýp af a bill, wille thec paliting

hosshad, a bric! rest. lie qrd
arounrd w%1I is bsck ta thie drivcr's
i gh seat.
'Didi yal se the notice at Lind-

li' 2 e asked, bis dark eyets oil
Smitb. "le jusýt got wvord as we
were leavinig. Ani extra two thousand

has been offered b)y the Comm i)issioner
for the capture of Seville."

-"Go on!1" Sith sat up str-aight.
*"It's like yVou ta keep Mura ab)out it
ail this time. It's iv-e hours since
we left the at road-houFe and that,
danined tinncd rhubarb. Why didni't
youl tell us before and give lis samne-
thing besides our empty stamnachs ta
think, ablout ?"

"Oh, your police are a «jim dandy'
lot," Manteith in the baek seat sang
out. «"What's the good of 'cm 2
that's what I'd like tai know."

-They aren't through yct," said
Graham quietly.

-Well, they've been ail summrer
after the sluice robbers."

. «Monteitli was looking at Parry. Hie
evidently expected the latter ta agree
with hîm in his opinion of the North-

405

\Nost Mone Plc. Tbey know-
prt-ty well at rio one's going ta)

~Say," ~i te dr-iver, Mho had( re-
turnud aftuer a shortII avY of the
raad abead Vwre it, r-au coa g

cir- auI, it nuternalshu
about lailltont. lle's bwen aboti
yeair bulilding bis placef, and 1)ow %
thley're goingý ta hag the roýad and,

cr-oss the river- a couple of miles fuar
ther down."

-" laiailtoni's the ex stop ?

wsked GIreslehlm, the airchitect, as then
horsýes touk iip thcir juny

,,Yoau bet !- Mtith said, Ila
ing iii his braherstatically throughi
biis thin pursed-iup lipq, "Hlamiltan'i
la the next stop, and th0 home aif the

beuyof theYuon Why, say! Mr.
P~arryv and 1 huard o4 Mrs. HailtonI
IIp a t 1Indial i er Di'tw

Pirry hiad sat down. lie la
ve,(r blis ghouldecr with a b)rie!f smile.

-Grathamo knows ail aboout the wa-
ri an at Stewart River, eh, Graham ?

-1 knaw enough ta keep may maouth
shtt" Grahamn sidc, short1y, wvith a
look of openly-expressedl dislike at
Monteith. "M.Nrs. Hailiiton's a lady ,
and it's not ikiely any of voir fellowff
will sec lier."

"Oh, Lord," Smith chuckled. "DTo
yoit thik you are going to be the
only !avouired onie? Howý'q that for
cnleit, Parry ?"
IParry waq sitting sideways en bis

seat. -Thcy say' Ho.milton's in a
pretty bad, way," 'he said ta Grahami.
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-It's hie heart. The country's killV
ing hint"

P.And a lucky thing for Mrs. IL,"
cbirped Monte-ith. "What'd she want
to marry the old fool for ? I'm told
be'.,; irrply N, GV"

The, early darkness was closing
doewn, and the stars were sbcwing
dimlyý. Suddenly the road took a
sharp curve and then dropped
abruptly over the side of a stecep, bill.
Below lay the river, and acros the
river the twinkli1ngc lighit of the long,
lowv road-lhouise.

'Thaik the Lord 1" grunted Smith
-My leIt foot's frozeni, and I'm in the

lasgt otge f starvatiortn"
Hamilton came out Io hielp the pas-

senigers with their luggage. They
,would stop there ail nîghit. Ife was a
pale, care-worn loioking Inan, with ri
face that expressed a bopelesuess
that was alixnost despair, and eyee
that hurt one by their pathietie wist-
fuinese Ire tried te infuse cheerful
,welcerne into his words when he
spoke.

-liow do youl do, gentlemnen," he
said. ''Clad' te see yoli. Supper's
ail ready. Step ineide. Tbat'e riglit,
sir. let me hielp you with that suit

His hands shook ini hie; eagernesEe
te aet the part of jovial host.

The interior of the road-bouse wae
a revelation te the paqsengers. The
wvalls were covered with cheese-eloth,
hiding the unsightly timber, and there
were pictures everywhere. A red-hot
beater wae nt the back of the room,
rustie chairs w-ere aroinnd it, chairs
that Hamnilton had evidently made
with hie own bands. A long- table
with a White cloth was spread in the
centre of the roor. The china was
finer than any on the rond, and there
wvere napkins, real naspkins, insteadl
ef bit-, cf Japanese paper. At one end
ef the table was a platter of smoking
grouse, at the other a haunich of vent.
son, plates of bot biscuits were sent-
tered about, and a white-frosted cake
was the centre-piece.

"Say, Hlaniltonl, Raid Smith, put-

ting hie hand on the man's ehoulder,
bis voice trembling with fervour. lI
alI my life I neyer saw a more beauti.
fuI sight than that table. I'm geing
te say grace. Gentlemen !"-ihe
raised hie veice, the others, were ai
standing about, eyes sparklig
mouthe watering-' m going to stiy
grace. I

A laugh went round, but Smith
was as good as his word.

-le it true that they're going te
changze the road, Mr. Hlamilton ?"
asked Grahiam, aiter everyone et the
table bad esten in absolute silence for
fifteen minutes.

'I'm afraid se," eaid Hamilton,
coming in fÉrm the kitchen with a bot
mince pie..

-We1l, by Jingo 1" said Grahamn,
"if I'd known that before I left Daw-
son, I wouldn't, have corne away untîl
I'd looked into the matter. Thtis place
must have taken a year to build."I

-It did." Hamnilton was leaning
hie two bande on the table; hie face
was flushed, hie eyes bright. In the
lamplighit ho looked handeome. "It
took fourteen menthe off and on," he
added.

''Mel], it's a damned shame,"
Smith interrupted. "The idea of
side-tracking a place like this. I

spoenu'11 comne outeide thon, eh,
Hlamilteon ?"

-I don't know," Hamilton replied,
biting bis hip. "For me it doesn't
mnuch xnatter.' Then he laughed
quickly. "More c-offee, Mr. Parry?
Yeq, that's righit; -ive me yeur cup,

..No, than< yeu," said Parry, look-
ing thoughitfull'y at hie heegt. "This
is, the heqt meal 1 ever ate, sir,- he
îtdd(ed, folding bis napkin carefully ini
the crenses; -I don't know what your
rharge lis, bunt I kinow I've eaten ten
dollars' orb"and he laid a gold
piece bePide li-, Plate.

Monteitit had been burning, with a
desire to ask after the hostess ever
since he came inte the rond-lieuse.
Hie now saîd, kickçing Graham under
the table.
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Yo'egot a godcook, Ilainil

The mnan addres1ýýed like t imii
FIm glad yout thji1)1 so, Mr. Moni-

toýith , h le said quuly, as4 bie walkied
out juta( the kitol'hen.

ardlft a gald 1-bside hispat

sut.ý 101 emth1 li < 11d iie ise (ud th

ri-al priWe of i ie meal. We lm
ilton c(amen( in laIter ta U0a1th tbl
biis fine face flulshudi sn The.
:lhers were ail smioking aoun tho

stoev Ie, wunt. over it them, thlit
moie u- eild ii i hý,land .
. .Ge tntlemn," h. bega ner-voul

bit ingy b1is HIp bard aifteýr eacli word,
liu re to eeo

No, theln-11," , Cried Smih jum
ing U, Tnt a word, Iramilton. 'l'le

metal %vas wo t i. We ain't going
ta take it backi, noV- a cent, of it.

Creon, Parry, lend a hand at clear-
ing( up."

Pairry% and G;raham- wallied over te
the table. Th' ie four men began te
gaither uip the dishies, whien there w-as
et Found of someorne runining up the
onuaide steps. Thenl men tulrned te

the door, which opened qujickly, and
Mr.Hamnilton enterod the roon.
Everyone instinctively stood tup-

The woman wa- wonderfuly lovely' .
The ho aut y o! her golden hiair, and
lier deep fearleqs eyes, hier white skin
with the brighit fiush upon it, ber
srarlet mouth hiall open, for she wa
býreathin, biard, the grace cf her tail,
slim figure-ail of these charmsg cern-

b)ined made the mnen hiold their breathl
suddenly, and ]et If, go again in anl
ecstacyv of admiration thait had in it
at reverence thart made them tngue-
tied for a minute. Even M-%onteitii
could do no more thian qVare. Then
she spolie, and no one but Hamilton
paid any a ttention te thie words, the y
simply listoned te the low sweetnes8

(,f the voice-
" Gregory, " she said to lier husband,

"will you corne twith me, please? "
Hamilton, bis face expressing sur.

prteonk dowýn bis coat fromi the
dloor and followeud bier ouit.aide. TJ'le
moen within ricuored. 0f course,.

Mu-iteith stht( fjret fo speak.
Ilol Moss!" o viaclated. asnd

thon ho st w1dad luokiel datary
Thette was hligono l'Ild uf al
dlish tuwl le<-e in oiîr bud,
;ind wasý strugtt the cl~dnor, as

thouli ls ees wre ixod.
"Strick dmb, arry ?" aSked

T'e l-othr stairted, looe \jwftlv at,
the speker, ad laugbed tao.d
1I don 't wondler," Grshaim ~i

ear-nost lY cemningý over to the table
trali th lirein. "I neye-vr Saw a113thirug
likt. it. WVbenl1\ I l a lui\ L',01 son"

Thei opeing of the fro-nt door in-
terrupted im.n Ilam ilttan enteredî
quickly, followed by four taîll mni,
thecir great fur coats covered wýithI
snow, thieir caps lhiding theoir faLcts.

"Hitloas!" whispered Moilteitbi ta
Grahlam, -"what's up? IV'>s Vhse Po-
lice."-

-Tbe uisual proceeding, I suplpose,"
Grablaml answered back; Hien sud-
denly, goinig over te the sh1orteat of
the newcomiers and holding out bis
hiand, -1Hullea. Sergeant, 1 didn't
kinow youi were at this station."

-I warn't until last w tk, he
Segatrepliedî, as the four, having

divested themselves of their ouitside
garnients. walkLod ever to the steve.-

Hes shonok hands beartilv with GJra-
ham, who at onceý initrodueed,( lm te
Parry, then te Sýmith, and lastlY te
MonteithI.

-1 haqve heard ef youi, M.Nr. Pfbrry,"
the Serg-eant said. Sergeant Fieldingr
af Pflwson is 1 gcreat friend of yeUrs,
hie tells me. le and I were in Arc
i the sanie regiment. Fine fellow,

Fielding."
fIle is, indeed,- Parry returnedî

heartily. ''He wans with me at Indian
River. We did a record-breakinig
tramp coming" home."

«Yes, 1 know. Your matcheR gave
et"the Sergeant laughed. -Field-

ing t.old me, and of hew yeu jumped
iîn the river after the dog."
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-I neyer heard of that," Monteith
began fuissily, pushing himself in be-
tween the two men. * Another ex-
perience, Parry 7"

No one answered him. Hlamilton
ut that moment called the new-comers
into the kitchen. The Sergeant went
over and locked the outside door, tak-
ing the key and putting it in bis
pocket; gzlanced at the heavily-
barred window, and then followed bis
bout.

" Say, what does that mean ?"Mon-

teith aKked, nervously. -What the
devil did he lock us in here for ?"

Smith roared wîth laugliter. "Have
yeu1 got those s;tolen nuggets in your
suit-case, iMonteith ?" lie asked.
"Ready te tae back what you said
about thie p)olice, ain't you ?

"Ah, Phuit Up!',
Monteith walked to, the wîndow

wýithi hiq bande in his pockets.
"Cani't geL eut that way 2" asked

Graham.
"They 're taking every precaution,

aren't they 2" Gresholm said to
Smnith. "Going te, look at ail our lug-
gage, d'ye suppose ?"

'It's only a bluff, 1 guess," Mon-
teith Said, comng back and Iooking
arotind questioningly.

Hiamilton came in from ,the
kitchen.

"Theyr tell me the fellows have got
away from Dawson," lie said in an
uindertone te the eager circle of men
that gathered about hini. -They
have absolute proof of it. G.ot away
with neerly twelve- thousanid dýollars'
worth of dueL, etolen from the sluice
boxes, from, six claims on Bonanza,
and three on Eldorado. It's a baffling
bit of robbery."

"There's a charge of murder, too,
isn't there ?" asked Gresholm.

"No," Hlamilton shook bis head,
**the guards at three and five are pull-
ing around ail riglit."

'Wha ar hse fellowe going to
do, anyhow 2" asked Monteith.
"Searcli us ?"

"They 'Il take a look at your Iug-
gage, pro>bably," Hamilton answered

him, smiling a littîs. -They won't
bother you again while you are on
the road. They came up very quick-
ly to-niglit, and quito frightened Mr,-
Hamilton, who lied walked down to-
wards the river." He added this lest
quietly to Parry, turning and walkiig
over to the table.

The Sergeant entered et this mo
ment.

"Gentlemen," lie said, "whate ver
stuif you have bere get eut and openi,
please, "

Hie instructions were followed, and
alter a cursery glane ut the ope-n
cases, hie spoke again. "I arn sorry
te, have to put you te the trouble of
ceming outside, but I muet have a
look et the luggage in the stage."

AIl denned their great coats,
grumbling, witli the exception of
Parry, who stoed with hie back to, tbe
fire.

"Coming eut, Mr. Parry ?" asked
the Sergeant.

"No," that gentleman rcturned, u n-
fastening a little key from his wneh
chain, "I've got nothing there b)ut
my box of saruples. If you would
like te open that, bers is the key" .

The Sergeant laugbed. -I do net
expsct to open anything," lie said
Hs unlockcd the door and, follow-ed
by Lhe others, went outside.

In the little kitchen off the dining-
roomn against the hall-open door thiat
was partly hidden by a dark henging,
Mrs. Hamilton stood lookinrg fixedly
ut Parry. She saw him give a quick
glane about the room, then put bis
band in the peeket ef his Norfolk
jacket and bring eut a small revolver.
Hie filled the four chambers with
cartridges from another pocket, and
held tIe weapon loosely in hie hand,
looking ut iL critically.. Finally lie
slipped. iL in the belL under the coat.
Mrs. Hamilton cauglit lier breatli eud-
denly. It was a very feint souind, but
Parry Isard iL. Ils went over te the
door, pusbed the curtaine back and
stepped into the kitcen, while the
woman, witb a soft dry, slirank back
aigainst LIs table, on whiî a tallow
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i1labou1t tîeg rooml, ligliti ii buir

del air sud cyaand tho Iltti

l>ary haed br, blis pal'e face
wbik tha evo~ ls ilouthl 4luil.

I'el riuîle rue, ll e Of 1' 1

ti lii lier wvo biauds anld lookinlg at

It is tnuyars sincl Isa y.i

li tilt daylHiht I av, shel re-

Na, ne lage.Btl(e, your îus-

Sbeprsiedlier lips toohrliard,
11A thlon conlt inued:

1 doni'V knolw wbyt 111Y fave stI1ý-
asit ,lkeadlsfaexpsin
ntbing, notbling of wvIiat I have gne

tîrugi. ndyet, T do not mmdi( for
tylNSIf. but Výo seve bim, day byv day-

oh linoaiict bnîir by lkir. getilg
thinner and whîter and eider I Evcr
siIic8 we left Auistratia it lias gene
freiýn bad to worset, and new 1 thinkil
if, is very near the end."

Sh rsed her arm up qaro.c ber

cee, thien dropped it and noke t
'hum again. lier lips tremiblcd into

\And yen, she said wstfly
yoil bave been very fortuna te,

liaven't you ?"

"No,", lie retuirned. quietly, - net
fortuniate, for 1 have neyer been able
to forget.

.Oh, Phillip," and the woman's
eyes eloudled, -1 amn serry."

"I1 know yen are. You always were,
bless your heart." the man srniled
ujpon ber. IHe paused. The others
were coniing back into the other room.
"il want te help Yeu Alice, he
whispercd, leaning ever the table

"Fo,(r isý sa;e yoiiu ill lot me, wiIl
pýiI flot 7''

She ,.lleok i head, tiie bout collir
flooding ber fae

-I ould n)et, 1P11111p'', thorpliiedi
-It oldhurt Iiiii if bie toverkew

an ndIcouild flot 1wqp it fi-, ill.

the othetr rooini. Toircn xss
ing goed-hye v fn [rhm ili Ilis Ild

bris voie, ad Mon1tuith uasreier
atinginsiiuatin ,% ovr lid ovrtlîat

ho odre hr thiat s1vdo Pairry
liad taiken huiie. 'Ile woii theý
kitchenl heard cver\t I ug, midsuie
at es'h oher T I lainilltoncam

hio Faid. tbough0 lie lilid hetard is \\ife
speik of huxui ' aris ago. Parr v 4it
mfith thnin the( kitchen,ý fur anoth, r
hlour, ulhen Ili, sle la:riiltonI if it
wecre possible for hirn ti) have ai sleep.I,
ing place, Ny Iiimsulf.

'Youl V.ill 111ai:l ve , ui the liost
retuned 'Te bdro li re lip

At on 'elck ver'Y mia Ii bis
liftie box-like coprmnin Ihi,-b
was a sgl Ied, a wal-tn u
aî mirror. Mr, andl 1 i. 1Ham iilton
slept in a larger roor off the iteb

It mutst haive been t elv 'clok
Theo wind hald riseni, briingig thet Sriow

wýithI it. It. sang roud nd roun"d
Ille bosand bea7t aigrinlst the(' mwil-
dows,. Mfrs. Hamiillt niold not resUt
lier isadlay liko a log, lepn
tihe F! (e0p o41tf utter exhusion. lie

had %vorked far beynd bw.; strengtb
during- the day, cu)tting1 wood don
by the river Ici comiplete the, shedl
in the rear of the biouse. By the
lilht in the draft of the beater in
their room, she could "ee bis, face,
white and drawn and weary ' upon the

pillow. The niother-beart oh ber over-
fiowed, and sIe berît above Iirn, lier
eyeq filled with tears.
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A creaking- of the boards li the next
ruom attracted her attention. She
set upriglit, then noiselees]y slipped
fromn the bied and over to the door,
peeping in tlirougli tlie curtain. She
could ses nothiug. It was quite dark
wîthin, but she distînctly heard some-
one xnoviing about. Then very quîetly
the front d0or was opened and
Closed.

Irnrediatfely an idea took shape in
Mrs. H1amilton's mind and was acted
upoii. She dressed lierseif hurriedly,
puttiing on lier hueband 's fur coat over
everythinig. Then, witliout a mornent's
hiesitation, qlippedl froni the bouse
tlirougli the ouitside ldtclien door.
Ever since the stage lied corne in, in-
stinct lied told hier that something
wasaefoot. 8h. was surs of it now and
sbe was afraid. Nevertheless she
obeyed wbat lier instinct prompted bier
te do, almost in spite of lierseif. Keep-
ing close te the bouse she walked to
tlie end of the. walI and turned towerds
the front, wliere froni the. other door
a road witli high timber upon either
aide led down to th. river. 8he felt
the wixid now, blowving up froni the
valley. It wee snowing a very litti.
and quite dark. She wae sure that
wboever lied corne out of the. bouse
lied gonie tewards the barni, when te
lier utter surprise sorneone cauglit lier
reughly from behind, pinioning lier
arma tightly to lier aides. She kept
perfectly stlll, flot uttering a sound.
Fier captor spoke in a quiok whisper

-Wbat are you trying te do ?"
The woman's lieart stood etili for

e second et the aouud of tbe voice.-I don't know,- alie faltered.
"Alice 1" Perry turned lier around

to him, in his ewn voice fear, sur-
prise and încredulity. "For God's
,gake, why are yon liere 2"

Again she could only whisper: -I
-I don't know.-

"Wliere ie Harnilton?2"

"GCo beek instantly," he whispered
sternly. "Glo back instantly te bed,
and don't move from your rooni. Do
you understanrd ?"

"Yes," elie said, slowly.
lie took lier up te the. door.
"Don't awaken anyone,pp lie said;

"remember that, I thouglit iI heard
the herses in trouble," lie werit on.
"On. of them is sick. That ia 1h
arn up." lie tried te speak reaesiur-
ingly. -You reinember, doni't you,
my old love for herses ?" lie seid in
a whisper, laughing. Quit. plaitily
lie regretted bis rougli tone of a mno-
ment before. lHe put lier in tii,
front door, and closed it noiselesely.

For e moment Mra. Hiamilton stood
perfectly stili. Tlie wind lied tin-
creesed. It blew icy cold tlirough
the cracks and keyliole of the. door
against ber. She listened intently.
Tliere was net a sound in thie bou2se
except thie deep breathing of tihe
sleepers. 8h. buttoned lier liusandas
coat tiglitly around lier, then very
softly went out again into the, niglit.

The sound o! lest crunchîng egainat
thie snow made lier flatten liereelf
close againat the bouse. The steps
paesed lier, going towards the, barri.
Tiiere muet bie two men, sh. teld
herseif, and ail o! a sudden the rea.
liretion o! things swept over lier. Sh,
knew now. Lyingc there, eleeples, a
while &,go. she had lieard the. feiint
eclie of a liusky's midniglit eal. 8h.i
knew the, doge did flot howl unless
the moon was up. Tt wes piteli dark
te-niglit. Juet after tiiet semeone
lied corne dewnstairs and gene eut.
And now twe men lied passed lier
walking towards the, barni, evidently
carrying something heevy by the,
sound of the. crunching snow. Perry
wes one ef theni. She lied seeri
him. And Ferry wee afreid. She
lied neyer seen him efraid before, anid
ah. lied knewn him ail bis boylioed
and aIl lia youjng mânhood. 8h. re-
rnembered swiftlv liow lie lied loaedd
bis revolver e whule back there i the,
road-heuse, and bis stealthy look
eround tlie rooni as, lie did se. For
a moment e swvift fear airnoFt turned
lier back inte the lieuse, and then
agein came that impelling force tliet
lied rnoved lier et firqt, and se. ran
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sîlently over thu snoiv towards the
Larui.

The faint so und (if v oices crnme
f rom the stage, tblîa bmi leen 1dbf

rg Ms il on, olnag Iolose

t>tbh', ix ua l O g fÀ Ilill,,an

nild sec now tite pbtiiil frunt

thi- pit, ( therodloewasbdn

stage, rnd the fo(Jc twof micil,
!J.- on cihe;idÉ,.l ut1 fl ack suat.

Th-i, laîifsnlo Ilî fi1liupol Ille sable
lining of Parry's coat au the weýarer
1 (tedsoni bit, 14~ rur,1k frcm the' Iox
iii tbe1 stag ad handlý%1,1ed theIl 1 t , t hat

1t i :k) 11K1 op oite lu11 1, uwho(,ý1 pac iî f1 hem ,
tn ritlt sniO ut bois szida, ini bis turni

tecok fr( tri lnfi ber b ox a po(ke , su
hflintht lue, grunited iii lifting iL,

Shieh lie 11iiude te Ilbe otheir, who de-
posited it sm heein thle qtage iii

frnt cf lliii Again ftir( latter lifted-
10111 rocIf,fs hils iLime, a mail tra :Y
fi 1,i and paýlsd it tn tilie outaide ilniit
u ho rpt-I-id b)is par cf the pr,
u rmamm ukivig the Cther a heavy
lenat er po ke.

ý\Irs. Halkiiton lied seen enougli.
Parry was then nt tbe bottem of the
9PRia ro ery-Pi lip Plarr y 1

Trhis ohe man was bha prtne-r,
ivo Ilhld dIr i vein i it aàf t er h1lml f(om11

Dawsn, riningthe booty with bu.ni
Tbeyv wvre putting it in Pary% nsoe

box now and thae voir man uas Is-
posing (f Pary's muwh-tikcd tf spa-
cimens- Tho gold-dust thon wouid
not lie touched Prr' box haivung
heen examine(], Tbeo womain wne
fer a mom-ent if she adl neot better
go te lm, nud ask himi tn let tbe

o thler maxi takei back the polies. Oncie
there was a lime %wen ha weuld bave
done monre than that for ber, and a
littie wiue ago had suid he had
net forgottn. 17f hurt lier more thn
onytbing hadl hurt lier ini ber Mie
tri know, that Parry une a thief. Then
suddenly sbe rememrbered the re-

ward. Five thousand dollars wud
mitî life to Grego)ry It ol na

g("(,d bye t(, te' YuLkon and a roaturi
te bewr mohe adli.te homelil. the y

loe.lier frit-ndslîip for- l'iirry u as
(, igi f ini thu Lovet she bore for

she ale auay front the b&nri,
niovullg v11 as:dkîiya a shiaLdow u r-

1the siloW In thîw bouse androlnd,
thl!e- ose t,1 o tI te d rive, ad doiwn)% i thi
di ve f0 tilt river uL was nowingt

lrd no, and Ill',u ind drovo thIE
sno"w ctfingly aitnst beýr face. "Sudl i-
denrily sheo rt-alise d s I 1,b ad lio -1a)
aîiid( that ber- foreh uad filf. nurnb . Sh.
pi t lier 1han in th 1p1ockie1ýt Àf te 11 oa '

she tu oe and toe x1k o u1t a Iull t-r , t ving
ilp beqr hiend. Somewheilre doutn theire

aL the river Mwera a horse alid sloed.
Hevnsend site find it qulickly ! Sh.

hud( bween at teo police, station be(fo)rt
and site knew1 lber waly. sheý stumblded
abocut a faw inuiites4 in the snlow tu
th riglit cf thle roitd, where ai t hick

grwt4c timlber flade ant unitensely
idc ,badvw, and su ddenv almost

(cl aglinsýt Ille wamboly of at hnrse,
u hici sbied a litt le and thlen SItond

stili. Al c1ff lier old training came
back Vo ber. SonseWas in the
sleigh1 and downi uponii tlha river, the:
herse flyng along trougb thbe thirk-
falHliî nw h sc unr makingz

ne pluuid. Il. was the ilt the
baRrracIha. Thle hiorse could eaasily doC
if. in twenty mlinutes, The stormi
\was lu ber fac, bt sho dlid not feel

Yf Many imeis thet sîcgl serVed
nd swung upon a lit cf gl1re ice
ani Onalm ups, tting, but she threw

behalance uninutiey upon the
rtF ide, and took ne1 iholit ni
dgr.Tho roul0iwidl ne

the scaf about bhed. and the dré-
iug cnowc =14p in amiongst her hair.

Uier banda,ý grew,, ablifT round the reins
thev held. She caught lier Up in ber,

teet, mm bent hier bond te the
-Corin. Shei waq drivirug7 te save R life,
beýr huh ]' ife. sheplcapt telling
hersef thet over and over again.

Surely wh n much. 'was nt stake
there should be no room in lier mind
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for more than that one thougbt. If
they stayed in the Yukon Gregory
would die, and this ride tbrough tha
atorm meant freedom for them both,
freedoim te, go into the great "Out-
aide" sgpin, back to the warxx hbis
of home, baek to the love of bier
mnother, back to the wide bouse with
the sun-filled windows that looked out
upon the sheep-runs and the pad-
docks, the broad belt of treas and
the dancing ses.

"Oh, God,- she prayed, "let me
net think of anyoe but hlm, but him
1 love. Let me forget everything
aise. IDear God, let me do this tbing
and save him."

Oh, the tortures of the confiicting
amotions witbin lier, the agony of
suppressing that whieb was forcing its
riglit uipon ber, the right of a, friend-
ship that was as, old as bier life.

-I am doing it te save my hushand,
te save Gregory," again she prayed.
But that wbich she endaavoured to
suppreas arese at last Vriumphant,
triuniphant because it was born of
the nebility and the integrity that
were lier birtbright. And the terrible
resuit te this other man, te, Parry,
ber lifelong friand, flashed before lier
in ail its hideousness. She was drlv-
ing Vo save Gregery's lufe, but st what
a cost 1 She knew tbat imprsonmnt
could net matter te, Parry, death it-
self could not matter te huxn as would
tJie knowledge of ber betrayal of him.
A whila ago, back thare in the road-
lieuse, bis eyes alight with kindness,
bis voice soit with tendernesal, ha had
offered te help lier, te lialp Gregory.
And yet Gîregory had been the cause
of Parry's lifeiong- unliappiness, the
leved cause, for she adored him with
tha davotion of a methar and tha ten-
der passion of a wife. She cauglit
ber braath sharpiy. Now that she
liad permittad the thouglits te comae,
old memories came with Vhem, surg-
ing memories that biotted eut the
prasent and made the long-age past
the vital reality. Sha was a girl
again, and Pbillip IParry, the eagar-
eyed youtb who bad conflded te lier

ail bis bopes and dreams, wae i-ith
lier. Tbey were riding on the bills
in the tender gloaming. Sha could
bear bis voica now, busbed with the
magnitude of bis boyish thouglits of
the great future. Again, she was a
woman and Gregory bad corne, beau-
tiful, appealing, patient Gregory, and
ail bier love bad gene eut te hlm
wbule Pbillip had bravely, unquestion-
ingly, stepped aside. It was only
wban lie had said good-bya that se.
had guessad tbe deptb of bis loe for
bier, a love tbat had had its birth in
their childhood and bad grown strong.
ar and deeper and fuller with tho
years, until, at the last, it haRd be-
come the oe passion of the strong
man's beart. And, because, ha, could
noV bear te, stay in Vue homne tha.ýt
bad beld so, mucli and promise(d se
mucb, hae bad gone away, and she
had noV seen him again until te-
night. To-nigt-sba threw up lier
head and the sting of the storm was
in baer face. To-nigt-and it was
the Yukon. The old days were dead,
and she was going Vo, the police te
betray him, Vo betray bier friand, sin-
fui, criminal perbaps, but stil lier
friend. Sea, abaad there now wvere
the liglits of the barracks. If qe
shoutad, the police ceuld hear. Tbey
would comae out te lier and they
would ail go back tegethar. 5h.e
would point Parry eut te Vhem and
she wouid say: "Hae is the thiaf; take
bim and give me the reward ." Bbc
knew how Phillip would look nt lier,
quieLly, siiently, just as ha bad looked
en that nigbt long ago wbhen she liad
tried te ba gentia in breaking has
heart. Witb a sudden low cry, se
cbeeked the herse, a bot shame for
what she bad bean about te, do al-
most overwbelmed bier. With numb
fingers she pulled the lina and the~
animal turned. Tbey were spaeding
back, baek upon the river, away frorn
the barracks, away from the sin of
betrayal1, away te warn bim, te plead
with himn, te, sava hîm if it were in
lier per.

About haliv way between the bar-
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ru-ks and thre road-humse the river is
1:arrowe(c d b)y a b)1 lunlt pewrisi 1ula: that
jubi, ouit uplon the riglit. sue had
n~acheud tliis pinrt wheun she beard ak
10,c rail f roml tho balik fartIllest awaY.
She pulled the horso upisiwiey
For the firet time fear for ber own
Fafety assailed lier. Se heitated
wlietlier to turti back or go forward.
Suddenly a voice poire close beside
her :

Wydidn't you give t% signal?2"
Tho voice was famiiliair. She leanied

fradquiickly and slapped the lines
ac-roïse the bo(rse's baek. The ani-
mal rueard but didl not g,, ahead.
Sornione bad laid bold of thef briie.
NIrs Hlamiltoni spokeC shlarply :

"WVhat does this mnean, Sergeant ?
It is 1l, Mr. amulton. 1 arn iii a
burry, -

Th'le mil. who car in the act oif
g7etting in the sicighli aused with one
foýt- on the grouind.

« MIrs. 11anmi 1toi t"- he sail bid
voice vibrating in bis consternation.
-1n1cover the lanterni, WVill."

Th'le liglit w-as Rlashed upon lier
face., It sliowed lier white-clieeked
and white-lpped, witli ber glorious
biair loose about bier.

WGood heavens 1" ejaculated the
Sergeant, steppiflg into the sleigh and
éttin bescide lier. 'Couldn't lie have
sent anyone but you? Climb up be.
bind, Will, and wave the lanterni as

w ertlie cabin. 'Il take theelines,
mrs, Hlamilton. Thanka. Wby, you
hanve no gloves; your handis maust lie
fro.zen- 1 can't understand this. Wliy
didi't youl give tbe signal 2"

Tbe woman's brain mas i a wliirl.
She eould not think. Slie started to
speak. buit, lier voice cled in lier
throat. The Sergeant turned bis liead,
tocard lier.

You munst be hall dead with the
cold," lie said, witli gruif gentleness.
Will, lielp Mrs. Hamilton to wrap
the rug around lier. I'm beginning to
roc, now, to understand w-hy lie sent
you. But it was a risky thing to do.
You've got no end of pluck you know;
1 don't care wbat the rewikrd is. There

iM' anotiier toanu i tde Yukon
that wvouild bave darud to do chat you
have donc to-niglt. There's rougli
worlk àheadic,prhp.

shel laid hold o'f lus anm.
-Let usý go b&k, he said; "or

lt mue get neutnee I vauLe the
short eut tbrolugi thie woo(ds, and

reac tie oulse bevfOre y)u coTnes"
No"the Sorgeant'e voice deid

cd. -Sit stili and don't t alli. M, oll
buave you1 ait lte cal)in, you'll lie Safe
there. 1 don't wnticipate any trouble
unles Parry-Wo, li brokeo off
to spcak softly to tlie biorse. ~er
boe Soulner than I tlîouigbt. Wave
tlie lantern againi, Will."

Tl'le cabini stood welunder the
sheler of the bank, just Meire th
turn in thie roaid thait led up frnom
thre river. The otlier policemain bseld
Viîe horse wlethe Sergeant assistad
Mrs. liamiltonl to aliglit, rknd piloted
bier tbirough tlie deep sniow to tirs log
but, tinrogli oes mîal knohols of

whcia glimmer of liglît shonle forthl.
Witliin wers tco more policemn.n
Mrs. Hamilton mas tolM te sit dlown1
uplon the bunk and keep perfovtly
quiet. Tlie candle that Staod on the
table was extinguislhed.

-Fordhamn will stay Out on tie
rnad," the Sergeant said. -Den't be
afraid if you hiear any sliooting.
Tliere'll be no ne hurt if we cani
help it"

The inuite she mas aione Mrs.
Hiamilton ran to Vhe %or and liftedi
the wvocidn latche islssy She
Must reacli the houseo before the po-
licemlan. She w-ould takie the trail
tirrougli the timiber. If she dlied foir
it she Woul fin Parry and carn
hi, bide himi perliapsq, try in sorne
waey te save bimi from the fate that
was ov-ertaking liiin. She stepped out
into the stor. Che vould bear Ford-
iai as lie mwadedi tbrough tlie deep
snow, to bis post on tlis rond. Thon
thiere camne a suddsn noise from the
banki, and somneone tan around the
cabi, brushng against lier as lie
passed on the w-ay te the door, The
next moment she. feUt bersîf rouighly
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geizcd, and 1pbullip Parry spoke to ber
in a swift whisper.

,,You miglit as well suhmit quietly,
Mcnteith. The Police are bere."

She tooki no heed of the import of
bis words. It was Phullip, that was
enougli. Sbe tried to draw back from
hlmi and see bie lace. She spoke bis
naine softly, and felt him stagger
back as lie heard lier voice; but lie
did not let lier go altogetlier.

-Alice, Alice," lie oaid boarsely.
Sh. began to speak rapidly, stand-

ing oni tip-Loe and lifting ber face to
his.

_Yes, it is 1, Alice. I saw you
back there by the stage, you and the
otber mati, and I found tbe horse and
was going te drive to the barracks te
tell the Police. I thougbt of the re-
ward and whait it would niean to Gre-
gory and me. I got nearly ail the
way there, but in the end I rouldn't,
bring mnyseif te betray you. I tturned
to comne back and find you and beg
yeu te give the gold dust up, to leave
it lier., and after you were safel'y
away we could turu it over to the

polie. utPhillip, it is almtost too
late. Someone else knows, for the
Police were in biding waîting for a
signal. Tii.y stopped me and now
they have gone on up there to the
bouse to find yoi. I was to stay bere.
But aq soon as the3r had gone I ran
out. I meant to take the short eut
througb the woods to warn youi. Lis-
ten, listen, Phiilip: Straigbt along the
river-road, opposite the petiinsula,
there is the old cache. ýNo one, not
even the Police, knows of it. I will
show you the wsy now and you cati
stay there for days if needs b.. I
can brîng you what you need. To-
morrow--

-Wbo's there ?" Fordham's voice
rang out sbarply. Phiilip seemed
abjout to spesk. Mrs. Hamilton put
ber band over bis mouth. The police-
mani had run across the. snow and was
standing close te tbem beside the door
ci the cabin.

-"Leave it to me, ?Phillip,- the
woman whispered in bis ear, then

aloud: "It is rny busband, Fordbiain
He bas corme down bore lookimg for
me. I bave been from home a long
time."-

-Better go insido," said the police.
man, opening the door; "it's warmier
bore and saler."

Pbullip moved the fingers from hi,
lips. "Let me speak, Alice," lie saîd
gently, as lie drew ber into the cabin

"No, no," she breathed closte
against bis cbeek.-'no, no; if you
give yourself up it will kili me, Phil-
lip. Don't you see that if I bad not
gone., 0, God-"

The policeman bad lit the candI..
The dim figlit flooded the tiny roomr
and showed Parry's face drawn and
white witli an ugly wound across buq
forebead. Mrs. Hamilton flungl beur
arms around bis neck, dlrawing buý
face to lier sboulder.

"lie is my busband,- she cried, bier
w-ide eyes upon the policemn's stolidi
face> -11e was so afraid for mne. Yoti
cari understand, perbaps. lio is int
strong. You know he is flot strong.'
Leave us- bere togetber, 'Fordhimi. Oli,
surely, surely-"

A boarse voice shoutedl frýon-ouitside-
the door, and tbe Sergeant ran ini
cboking for breath.

-Come out, Fordbitsm," lie eried,
-that little rat of a Mýonteitb bias gene

Up the river. Cirey says be's doue for
Parry-Why, God blewss niy soul, ber<
you are!"

A dozen different emotions chased
themselves over the Sergeanit's face
as Parry turned and confrnted bim,

"I'm net burt mucli," Parry said
quietly. "Youi and Forliam go ahonti.
F'il look after Mra. Hamilton. 8h.',
bad a bard night of it."

As the policemen went out, Paray
turned to the wonian, bis eyes aIight,
She looked at bim unseerngly for a
moment, thon sbe swayed a little, ne,
qprang forward in time te catch ber
in his arma as sbe feli.

The wide front room of the. road.
bouse was aligbt, and the fire roared
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in Ulie heater, The roorn eemed very
il CI people who wereo ail curIull-y

qulic.t. These were Ibo facts thet frst
nnpesedMrs. H-amilton Mhen cnnI ciuses bgani to retiur. Theb Ser-

geant waS arrying lie acros the
roomri towalrds tilt kiteheon. As Il(e fit

be rove lie asked lier if she wanted
tewak and smt lier down gently

Cregory wýas close beside her. SO lho
put bis armi about her. She turnod
ber hecad toward Ucother end oýf
tbe room. The three oiemnwr
staniding there iindi bebiind therui in

li{aîniltni's hiomemade4I, chiairs caLi iliree
otlier mcan, a11l cf wh1ol1 hard their.

niist manaled. One of 1110 n1101
%ýas Monlte'ith. and lie, ,t ili vwore

P>Frry' abelie oecot
They we(nt into te kitln sh1w andi

Grgrthe egen folloing
W reis I>hiliip? Wlwer l Mr

Pary ? sh asedaslier busba1nd
lice er tenderly in a low chatir.

Shelene forward ,oqrigthe
faintnless that threatcned ber agi.

-NMr. Parry's wsiup', the cr]--
geanit anwee,briskly. and,] siliing

upon hepr, ontinued(i: -HLI be il,
lure presttly. There' a plucky iol

lowu for youi. Aithioirgli Monteith haid
given hlmn enougi.li to knock ouf a min

ha held the threp nf those other fil-
lows At bay until he gntL our signal,
and then when Mfonteih stared to
font aL, hc was bot after liim Tbat's
ttlben you mnet him And mniztook hlm
-for yoeur husbland.l Parry wirote mne

fm Dawson to bie on liand te-nigfit,
but 1 neyeor thou)Iglit we('d niab t1ie, 1,
If You liadit liad the plurk t on

donthe river for us" the clacsare,
we wuld't lavegeL any of tholrn

Thevy sawv Parry befor hoe intendAd
and lie cold ' ave. Well, it '

e dali riglit', and lie lul
casil. -I ldb Mr. 1>arry that pyoi

and lie sliul bhar-u alikie in ftle re-
%%ard. bu, los e, lie, re-fuses te,

toi a oen f it : aulIld it 111c fo r
sugsing' it. Woll, hoe don't lit i

if mnd you do And s80 l'Il ho glaI
fo bîand it over te youi. and F'il sendll
aL rattlng "moA aconof yn(u tu

beaidquaters."-
I>arry camie inlokn verywit

b11t siilibng rheer-fuýlly His beoad wa-
Iond( up.ý HarilI n urie te hilm
andl took bis; hand fle wýAs too mve
to speak: hi ai o 4n tryig LP con

quer bis niotionbhiz lip's teb
n -spte' of ljilîsof Theo egat

beeing ho mttrsstod. beogan te t,11
about mn uiruuc aiccidnt that
had iapIencd to Fordllitii. lle took;

me. Rmembe, howI thoglit (if
Yeu-7 blived yen gCily

'And elieing e gult h Al-ea
swerd, enty, i~ yceupon hor-,

~rerembe wlit ye Mol ave done
for tilt- Alic.

RETURIoN

13v I<OUIS18 C. GL<ASGOW

A littIe perfunied flower Of jo)Y to onie wýho je)y did crive,
Aý tender bud of sympatby, wvere ail the gifts shie gave.
Loi! sec ber lap is brimmiing o'er with garden treasuire trove,
And ini the midst a jewel rare-a glowinig heart of love'.



A NOTABLE

JOURNALISTIC CAREER

BY GEORGE MURRAY

SIR HUGH GRAHAM, the firet
Canadian journalist to be knighted,

has had oe of the careere of magie
suceesa which are the real romance
of this New World, a eareer that
should be an encouragement te young
mnen to persevere under difleulties.
Hie carrîed to Monitreal, as a country
boy, nothing but a cemmon sehool
aind academy education and an alert
brain. To-day hie îs a milionaire news-
paper owner, a mueli besought leader
in philanthropie financial enterprises,
and a Knight Bachealor. Probably no
other Canadian can show greater
achievemrents from extremely modest
beginnings.

On acquaintane Sir Hugh im-
presses you as a man of reflection and
ideas, thougli there is an entire ab-
sence of assertiveness in his manner.
fIe is retiring to a fauIt, and exees-
sively rnodest about his work, neyer
geing further with any undertaking
than te admit that it was a "moderate
success and more due to the splendid
men with whomn 1 have been surround-
ed than te myseif." But yeu
sean realise that there is a pewer-
ful humaan dynamno behind it ail.
Sir Hugli had excelleot training,
to begin with, fromi a shrewd
and far-sighted father, Mr. R. W.
Graham, of Huntingdon; and bis
early experiences as a fighting jour-
naliet, endeavouring to establieli a
paper on nothing but sheer menit and
pluek, brought hie father's teachinges
into play, and gave his mind a finer
edge and a truer temper. Hie con-
stant readiness te acknowledge the

M1

debt to bis father is one of mati
likeable characteristics.

It need liardly be said that a niai
who founded a paper in a mueli smati
er Montreal than we now know-wjîlt
iliree suceessful rivais already in pos
session of the then narrow Englisli
speaking field, and withl ess than
hundred dollars of captal-sud mad
of that paper the meet successful ji
Canada, is a master of metliodsi and c
reseurces. To-day people seek his ad
vice on all sorts of enterprise8; aui
it îs more valued than his chequeý;
which, for geod works, are neyer sma:
ner grudged. One would thinkl tha
lie could have made a suecess of an
business to which hie might havý
turned his band, It is merely b,
accident that hie is a big newspape
man. If bie bad begun as office-bo
in a wbolesale lieuse, or a inanufaý
turer's office, it is more than probabl
tha.t lie would have worked out hi
career in these Uines of endeavour jus
as eureîy.

As it was, the record stands ilium
Office-boy in the Mentreal Eveiin
Tels graph at the age of fifteen, unde
bis unele the late Edmund H-enr
Parsons; one monili lat(er, assista'
beokkeeper; five months later stili
bookkeeper; four menithe later, busêi
nees manager. Tliree years later, h
w-ent tco the Montreal Gazette, wher,
lie met Lanigan, a bnilliant wniter, t
whbom le proposed the nexi year tha
tley should start a paper of thei
own. In 1869 they launched the D<gjl
Star, withi lese than a hundred do]1
lare in the treasury-but with Geora
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cesses. During lus struggles lie had
some ninety-three libel suits on bis
hands, and lie lost only three, which
is a fair indication titat bis papers
were generally engaged in righteous
causes. His credit became so 10w at
one time that he had to buy his ceai
by the bueket-ful, and send the office-
boy for it. He had to pay for bis paper
day by day with the street sales cf
the evening before. What seemed like
the last straw on his load of trouble
was the refusai cf bis noiglibour te
continue the supply cf steam power
that was furnished by means cf a
shaft through the wall,'unless arrears
were paid up-a proceeding that would
have meant suspension. Graham wired
to the country for a herse power and
a horse. These arrived during the
niglit, and fer several days Pi big white
herse was en the pay-roll. The herse-
trcads were erected in a cerner cf the
press-reom, and the motive power
walkcd into, the office every morning,
through the littie counting bouse, to
the press-room, which was equipped
witb a flat machine capable cf print-
ing only one side cf a sheet. The ir-
regularity cf the animal power created
a perfect pandemonium. When the
press was stopped every few minutes
to get relays cf wbite sheets, the
animal would start galloping on the
miii. This becoming unendurable, a
calorie engine was installed, but
proved inadequate. It needed belp,
and every aftcrnoou tbe bookkeeper,
a clerk, and two reporters, the bulk
of flhe staff, could be seen helping the
Erricson moter by tugging at the pis-
ton rods-a spectacle as near te, that
cf absolute despair as it was possible
to sec. But Graham neyer despaired.
toiled early and late, and, with
wonderful resourcefuiness, centrived
means for attracting attention te bis
littie paper, pushing it steadily up
the hili past its competitors, until
many years ago it became the most
widely read journal, net, oniy in Mont-
real but in Canada. The King, how-
ever, does net often knight men fer
business suceqs. This distinction im-

plies tiîat Sir Hugh did more thep
buil up a great newspaper property
and a fortune, and herein lies the se-
cret cf bis Imperiai bonour. Hie at
once began te use bis newspaper, bis
fortune, and bis own splendid abilities
in the public service. The list cf pro-
jeets that he bas undertaken and car-
ried threugh is formidable. You can
bardiy mention a striking public need
cf the last three decades wbich did
net find Hugh Graham endeavouring
te the best cf bis abiiity te meet it.
When the famine broke eut in India,
for instance, that was far enough
away; but its borrors appealed te Sir
Hugh, and be set on foot a mevemeint
te raise a relief fund in Canada, te
whieh finally one hundred thousand
people sent in1 contributions. The Boer
War aroused bis patriotie ferveur in
like fashion. When it seemed doubt-
fui wbether Canada wouid rush te the
assistance cf the mother country, as
the rest cf the Empire was spontane-
eusly doing, Sir Hugb stood amazed
nt tbe hesitation shown in higb quar-
ters. To feel indignation at sncbi
paitering was te act; and he bit upon
the ingenucus journalistie device cnf
repeating the cnbiegram, telling cf t he
action cf New Zealand in sending
troops te aid the metberiand, te every«
mayor and prominent militia offlcer
un Canada, and te leading publie men
throughout the Dominion, aski!ng if
tbcy tbeught that Canada should do
as New Zealand had donc, or stanid
aloof. Tbe respense was everwblmlii
ing, and swept the doubters off their
feet. There came a perfect outburst
cf indignation frorm every Province.
The despatches filled several pages cf
the Star newspaper, and within forty.
eughit heurs the first contingent was
being assemblcd for embarkation.

In erder te, encourage enlistment,
Sir flugh insured every man in the
contingent against death and accident,
the policies totalling a million dollars.
It was net known at the time that
the citizen wbo paid fer this insurance
wap the preprietor cf tbe Star; but
the fact bas transpired. It was known
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srnallpox patients going ito it. It
is 'lot too rnuch to say that Mr. Gra-
harn's courage anid prornptness on1 this
occasion lielped greatly to save Mont-
real froîîî al rost costly set-baek from
wlîicl il, wooild have taken years to
recover, for the opening of these great
isolation buildings was the beginning
of the end of the meniorable small-
pox epalemic.

Sir Hugli GJraham, wlîile keenii i
business, and a man of conspiecus
discernment in the selection of bis
employees, is most consi(lerate te
those who have helped hirn to build
up his papers. Hie lias in bis employ
several men who have beetî wîtb birn
a quarter of a century. He is ex-
treînely fond of golf and billiards,
both of whicbi gaules lie plays only
fairly well, but entbiusiaisticall.v ill
the timne adîitting lie is a 'dulffer'' at
tiietu. I-e las repeatedly l)een asked
to beconie a mniber of joint stock
directorates, but lias invariablv de-
elined. T1bose wlîo are intirnatcly as-
sociated withbln say Sir lHugh's
forte ini business îs. planning, control-
Iing and directitig, and that lie abhiors
detail.

Sir Hughi lias bis own view of titles.
1 wrote congratulating him, and in
bis reply he said: "Tt would be the
merest affectation to saly 1 arn not

proud of the bouour ieeeived frorn Ris
'Majesty; but it i; olle tbing to appear
to lie deserviag, and another to prove
it by oflC' after life. I incline to the
belief that tItis is, not alwavs so easy
to do as miglit appear."-

Rie lbas l)eeiî ili scores of lolitical
figbts, local, provincial and federal,
making enemies, of course ; but it, ia
trulv said of bim titat lie maintains
no personal ailîmosîty towards eveni
bis bitterest oppouent, being asý sinigu-
larlv free from, vindictiveness as allY
rnan I bave eveir kn own.

At School, I arn credîbl * informed,
hie excelled in only two 'branches-
aritlbmetic and grammar, but in thiese
lie was nearly always either ''duoe"
or second in lis class.

Wlieîî the news camne to Canada on
the King's birthdav that Mr. lingl
Graham was knighýted, tîtere was a
universal chorus of approval. is fel-
low journalists were especially exi-
thusinstic, seeing ini the decoration of
their adxnittedly rnost successfu] con-
frère an honour to the craft. lu Mont.
real citi7eais talked of the iianty pub-)
lic enterprîses in wlîiclî lie liad beeni
engaged, and agreed that seldom, badi
a titie been more bonourably deserved.
The rest that hie now proposes to takýe
after bis forty years of strennous eii-
deavour, lias surely heen well earlwd.
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PREDERIC CHOPIN,

CENTENARY

nieh, Venna, tuttgart, and finally
Pars, he oalof hiis dreams. Later
on Lndonwssadd(ed to the cities
wher he adefricnds among the

great msicians of the day, sucli as
MendelsohulLillor, Lîszt, B3erlioz,
Franchom eScuirnann, and mily

others, By hiis 1tenlv-fourth or
tmenfY-fift1h 1w~u lieas recognised as
a iiniquie, fasoinaltinig, an-d highly gift-
ed pilaiîst and a composer of extra-
ordliiary inignity anid attractiveness.
i, is inideed wýith thie latter phase of
hi, \work thatf \%( are mostly con-

cerned,. WhlVendeissolin for somne
years. has heeni almost neglected by
artists and studlents at home and
abhroadl, an-d although Schumann,
Býeethoven, and Lis7t, are frequently
playeod and stili much loved, it is the
mi-ne of C'hopin that is decidedlY the

4.2

THER GREAI COMPOSER 0F music, WHOSE

IS SEING CELEBRATED THIS MONTH

most popular among ail earnest
pianists and even among average
audiences. It ils rather astonishing to
reflect that his compositions, at ne
time considered as sickly, sentimental,
and effeminate, are played by every-
body, have been arranged in a thou-
sand different ways, and show no sign
of failing in their capacity to interest
the public. Somne writers have ac-
counted for this on the ground of the
universal culture and spread of know-
ledge by which men are not, truth-
fullY speaking, made "children of light
and joy" but rather are converted to
beings of a sober and perhaps a gently
melancholy temperarnent, having
eaten of the tree of knowledge and
seeing life in a chastened, saddened
sense. The peculiar quality in Ghop-
in's music, called "zal" by his blo-



MME. GEORGES SAND, THE FAMOUS FRENCH NOVELIST,WH

EXERTED A STRONG INFLUENCE OVER CHOPIN

grapheurg. and a kind of reorbidezza by
ohri, however, greatlv exaggerat-

Ecd. 'Ilthre is rnuch titat is virile and
healthyv much, that is purely roman-
tic 111(p1 ti there are sorne mnartial
stirains,ý othier religions and imagina-
ive otie but the truc Chopin is
rclly mutch more diverse and versa-
tueo thtan he has been pirtured. Apart
front this lere is to be talien into
con siderat ion the never-failing beautv
o>f thes compositions, so varied y'et
so s;imIilar, so rich in absolutely new

prgesos so masterly in concep-
tion, Itnd so melodious even when ap-
pare(ntly most intricate, that it be-
cornes a pleasure to study them.

To return to the facts of Chiopin's
c-are-er, it may be said here that
natu11re always exacts a penalty for
sue(h precoeity, and Frederic was not

dcstiîined for eitlier eunïîîîouplace Ruc-

tait]cns iltut ilnli 11tintl i raits of
ïrresolAutiont îc-îsidoses n
nîelanclîol\ ua oasr e
selv-es, and, b1 nd by. thephsia
lîfe, originallIsega aî normtal,b-
carne infeetcd. (nccert-gÎvin,. teach-
ing, and comong ail tlree. did not
bring him in an,\ oîg.~us'f mon' v;
and, by naturwo- e a extravaganit.
a hab11it proabl egende'red b.\ the'
eleg-ant con~ lie kepq secal'
in Paris, fromn imen to ime he -iîf
fered from Ktraitenedl c,1(ti,ýircumsanees
Unlike Liszt, whos phi , rengt'

%vas enormous, Chiopîi NNw un1fit for
the concert-room, and, -dl)tug he
plaved in public up to a compnrativoly
short time before his death. he never
became a succes-sfîl travelling virtu-
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emimot a > rb ri11iantf c (Otef forln,
di'sole, uidfrin agin ar-ound thle

fricîîds were Lis tlt,(outs
d'gol, ith 1 f 1 is s ebireùli

not tron ueîouigh to coewith a
'lîeînle of exstnc wic lwfay8

-(iems to eaul for unuiisuafl lastic-ity and
onrdes oil(h part oif toeAdd(ice-d

Il, il
Nfiie. sandlli a persé-ni of v-igoro(us

pbvýsivial hIltî Ilan1id ade to endure
%dhlat mtr pesos wul collalpse un-
dir; (if thiis, thle faîtnous ojunin, the
souli) oif huoe netknb er

uîth 'Iop for] tfla r' recovery,
j it a poo. 'hpin tIbere. m-anlifested,

tite da\eiilsvptoms Mihuch event-
ual' crrhd iioti off, but ade to this
wasfli covici tht isý vomnparlion

w s iring of lmll mmd o! Ilus soeiety.
If i fle puishentof siuch rela-

t ions asý the(irs,' ltat ordinary condi-
tions are.( aet and ordinaryý distrac-

t ionis failt n suotite. C 1 iopiii1, uti 1itted ý(
to rei gin ,witIh ltem br of
lis ow ai fan luh iV Up1 iltueil

to) ho wýitl Mine, sandi. slîe, on tbe
citr ,ini tue c-îrcl wlueriIi she.

nîovedI' apeac t ave liest iîothing'
hu br anvgt urlations %\Ii[ himi

muIld oftîers, a;tii tîu flli c w '[ siat ion
bucanuec straiîîc-d auîd( eiýi)tter
Alwrupt l.v, acrigtu ( 'lup 1il, 1ltoir
iliifnîe uliîd, auîid front fhiat mlo-
ienut b1is, sfrîit vt 1g \isibly duclined,-l

'Pu\ youngl andl aretsuloilal
taire- aî;lid bnrbl suoî sgitd
rn~ ave reliedtu lo tbat de11 if1
Ilis ranlk ainlu tIel w)irld 's ets

mîuîaslie bd lu iniissol 1 le bes.t
th iig1 of l i fe, tbeIl follow il]-'il Ip of al

norm-ilal anfd colîsocriited f ies of mnar-
nag d bilI friondsl. 1lis end

wals palcie, ad f1lc tnîcre îîerusal of
Ilui," ias mouet ilnulost moive's (11e to

('abic, id huai onlyv gid fo say for
ai ]le Iad iul in tiltis world icbd
ing Milie. 4Sl 1 ld,

i., c iriain thiat 'hiopfin xa

of liîuîebl that, w'as sweet eind pleasant
and leven hiigb-indied, anid tho\ who
unite to coinimnorate luis meînory

shouid reîîhrtitis fart and( set it
aiiust thalt of ani tinfortuiat aiffec-

t io ii iflic very neariy ruined bi 1s 1 ief
His otheri frîends were iiuiull,\ de-
voted Vo lim. His pupil Guitmn
who wswith him constaintl\ before
lus deathl, Nvas a persou of depand
synupatlîetic feelings, and seemai to

'have aimost consecrated lus tîie andA
energies to wa.tehiing over Chuopin dur-
ing the wear montbs whîcb pirecde
the latter's desth. Certain it 18 tbat
while some other composers, fmu
enoughi iii their lifetime, are now for-
gotten or partially neglected, the lame
of Fredlerie Chbopin is everv day more
and more secure. The two great piano
concertos, tbe Preludes, Etudes,
Scherzos, Waltzes, Mazurkas and in
lesser degree the Rondos and f wo
piano sonatas are works which liave
become perfectly familiar to allase
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(J rnutiic lover. and, concert-gocrs, not-
withtandng teirintricacy of terni

sudg~~nurl harct ofe me(lainchlyl
dotadîrunt. Ilua "Funeral Mairclh,"
pstý tf et s soata for tie, piano, la now
aL geeafavourite and is played nt
ail aprlatnt, fulnerals, ag well aqs thoseý
by Iîand suleethoven. Hlis Bal-
1ïindes sud stuidies, the Mazurkas and

Wateare onl everýy programme of
mentf o)r distinction, aud we bave re-
centily hepard in Toronto tii. wenderful
Pliano Concerto in F miiner played b)'y
thie gcifted( De Pachinann aceompanied
by the, Sympheony Orchestra, a new
and flourihhing local organisation.

heeare fiacts whicb speak for theni-
selvvs aind prove that there ig v'irility,
mnagie, and heauty i these composi-
tiens, and thnt the feeble and nt imes
morbid Chopin has become one of the
world's tavourites sud speaks te uis
nov as sympatheptically as wheni i
thimi; world and taking his rightful place
aimong the mincians et bis own day.

Tii, finest, tribut. protmObly v er paid
hini wais troim a brother artist, :ud
mail of g-elnius, the late Antanl Ru1binl

stin ho a.etdmore thanii once
t-hat in Chopinl mlodern mus1,ie, with ail
its; reývelaitioni of chronlativ hnrmnony'
and rich device ot ornamevnt, and
f;mncy , reachid its higlivst point arud
that tii. development of piano tech-
nique, as shlown by Chorpin's cnipes[
Lions, hsn also attainled teý a penfecr
tieni whIich cail scarcelyV b. iniproved

Chopin died nlessll(gly hew n
aneesd four in ie nmerning et

Octeber 17, 184Ç0. but Lb. funeral did
inet tali. place till the. tlirtieth of Lb.i
mentit, Il lies atlèr ahi.
near Paris, withi most rongeniel sur.
rounidings, being niear Cherubini, Pley-
Pl, menbers et theo Erard fainily, nnd
aLlierg. Ris heart waa, hewever, takeit
te Poland and i.; preserved in the RToly
Cross Chureli at Warsaw, wbero aIso
a handqome mnument was uinveiled
in October, 1850.

WHOM LOVE HATH LEFI BEHIND

Bit LOUISB C. GLASGOW

ÂcresK, th. dewy grass thiey came,
And eh. wus wet and stili;:

They laid a eleth upen. ber face
When resting on the bul;

For tltey could not bear te see ber eyes,
Whicb. maide t.eir blood run chill.

Oh, bnight and fair the water's face
When Love is young and kind;

But, a sullen look, and black it wears
Wboai Love bath proved unkixtd;

And a soft, sweet bed it maies for anme
Whom Love bath Ieft behind.
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MR. OBERT MARSHALL mat look-

operator.
" For the fourth time, jaggers," lie

said, " those Arabian people have been
informed of our plans."

"Do you suspect-" jaggers began,
red with anger because his veice would
shake.

" 1 suspect ne one," said Mr. Marshaill
curtly. "That last affair was Marconi-
graphed only; and our operators are not

Jaggers looked relicved at the compli-
ment. 1k know that it was sincere. The
Conscolidated Sunshine Syndicate, of
which Mr. Marshall w»s President, con-
fided in the honesty of its emplcyees
because it had demonstrated its willing-
mess to spend a million dollars to detect
and punish a thef t by one.

"It is not threugh treachery that our
plans leak,» wcnt on Mr.Marsha]l. "Some
one lias duplicated our instrument. We
will have a new one ad.

It w» te this pras ical hasis that the
Marconi discovery of wireless telegraphy
had "shakcn down." The whole atmos-
phere w»s found to be a medium o!
electric communicatUi betwecn like in-
struments. Make a haif-dozen Marconi-
grapha o! the sanie kind and distribute
theni about thec earth as you please, taking
rare only to hiave themn out of doors and
weli up in the air, and a message written
withthe keyof aiy oneiofth5e wo1ld be
proptly clickcd off by aIl the others.

Theywerelikesix old-time telegrapli
instruments 9 Mn one wire; and it made
no difference that one w»s on a Marcoi

tu

tower in New York, another in Caire
Egypt, another ini San Francisco, and the
rest in European capitals.

Se, of course, the great Consolidated
Sunshine Syndicate had its own instru-
ments on its own Marconi towers wherever
they were needed; and they were guaran-
teed by the Syndicate's own electrical
expert to be like none other on thc round
carth. The chief sunshine packing plant
of the Syndicate w»s located in the Sahara
Desert near Egypt, where they coin-
pressed the dazzling, moisturelessi suni-
shine of that rainlcss land which was t hen
shipped te ail parts of the world to bc
"laid on" i sick roonis during cloudy
weather, to light the houses of extravagant
people at night, te be supplied te garden
parties on foggy days i London, te enabke
artists te work steadlly regardless of the
weather and season, te replace " flash-
liglit" for niglit photography, and to
serve many another purpose. The chie!
rival of thec Syndicate w»s a company with
a plant on the Arabian desert; but the
Egyptian article w»s theuglit te be a littie
the clearer and was altogether the proper
thing in preserved sunlighat. Many
wealthy people always used it for out-ot.
doors fêtes whether the paler native pro,-
durt w»s available or not. A North Cape
Nightless Co. w»s !ormed, but sunshine
cenapressed at se Iow a temperature
evaporated ver>' rapidly in spite of Aj
precautions when breuglit south. It
could, howcver, be scrved promptly froun
iced chambers built into the holds of ves-
sels; and iced Norway sunshine w»s the
tit-bit of Uic trade. The Syndicate tri.d
to mcl it with a superfine "Sphiîi"
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brand, for whiich they charged quite as
mnucli; but the public susptttd that tht
alcged scarcity was artificial and were
not tolic cauglit by anything nul really
costly.

On Mn\I. Nlarshall's Marconi tower
there were a number of instruments.
Bcside that of the Syndicate was ont
liclonging tu the European Art Gallery
Combine which proposed tu "circuit;)

the art galleries of Europe, moving the
pictures about amung the best paying
cities, including those of North and South
Amnenda and Australia; and there was,
îoo, a farnily instrument with wvhich lie
could talk privately witli tht old folks
on the New Hampshire honiestead or bis

marricd daugliter travelling in Europe
with a MaIirconiigrapli in lier trunk.

Inside of a wtek tht new Sunshint
Syndicale instrument was iu place, dupli-
cates baving been sent at once to ail tht

Syndicate stations. It was an entirely
new thing in Manconigraplis, being con-

structcd on a nove1 principle which the

Syndicate's expcnsivt expert thouglit to

be bis choicest invention, and one nol
likely tolie hit upon by another man in a

thousaud ytans. Hc had put bis soul
into niaking il unique, for Mn. Marshall
had told bumn thal if this was duplkcated,
lic would be in nted of another situation.
But lie filed ibis instrument witi a mind
at case. Tht man who should invent a

door-bell wbkbh would tell whether it was

your dcarest bore or tht "lest felîow in

town" with bis finger on tht lutton,

could not feel better satisfled with himself.
Now, at any rate, tht secret messages of
the Syndicate would lic inviolable.

This mnight have been quite truc, bad it

not been for ont of those outiandish
pranks whicb ftisky chance is so fond of

playing. Miss Muriel Marshall, the
second daugliter of tle billionaine, had a
lover of whomn " Poppa " did not approve.
She lad an odd dozen or two whom lie
would bave accepttd with ber endorse-
ment; but tient was only ont who seemcd
a big Norse god in ber cyts, and lie was
uictély an unpromsig nc'wspaper re-
porter ini ber faihcr's eyes. His name was
Helder-August Helder; and tht city
editor of the New York Tommrow would

give him nothing but "&dust bit, aseign-
mnents," so named becausec tht news3
accumulatcd in themn and did niot have to
lie chased. Eý'ven xith these, lie was
always mnissing editions, getting news in
for the "six o'clo>ck" (which had to be
on the street at four-forty) that ought
to have been in the -five o'clock SpeCLial »
(issued at four sharp). But lie was aýs
faithful as a Newfuula;nd dlog and
neyer gui druiik, and hie could "do" an
afternoun with the distributors of a coal
charity with so truc a pathos that the fund
actually rnade mrnoey by the day's lavish-
ness. Hlis "spe)ciaLl> on a sunrise trip
from Long Braxich crow-dcd the carly
boat for weeks; and his litile book of
essays, called "Tlhe Journeys of tht ce
ran to five editions.

Now August Helder was also an
electrician-for the same reason that lie
was a student of the higlier criticism and
a specialist on early German art. These
things interested hlim, and lie took tizne
from bis "dust bin » slavery to satisfy
the hunger of his mind respecting thcmn.
One daty it occurred to him that, as lie
and Muriel could no longer sec caci other
exccpt on fugitive occasions, he might
construct a secret Marconigraph with
which they could communicate, sic on
hier fatbcr's to'wer and lic on tiat of the
Tomorrow. They were to meet by chance
on Broadway that day, and hie told lier of
it. She was dclighted. She already
could operate one slowly, having practised
on the family line; and she would go in
now and get up her speed. Nothing
thrills the passion for romance in a young
girl like a clandestine meeting witi lier
lover-the witless world outwittcd, and
they two alone and togethcr. Thus now
could she and August mcci nightly, with
only the city of New York between them1,
and the click of their own, own instruments
"dasi-dot-dasiing" of their love.

Helder put a weck in thinking out an
absolutely new Marconigraph, and i
upon the precise principle alrcady used
bythe expert of the Syndicate. It was a
hiappy afternoon wben the Worse god
met tie dancing-eyed Muriel '<quite by
accident" as she wss driving in Central
Park, and slipped into ber bauds an instru-
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ment tluai -ad only one mate iii thý

"So like us,"' saLid M'Vuriel. "Madle foi
oachi thecr and no one CIs."

'Yes,1" replied Augusi, touched te hi,,
heart by the thought. " And this corn.
mwaiiu,,i » lie went on magnificently, " wil]
net be bruken intu by that sun-less Sun-
shine ydce.

Miuriel sai silent. She did nlot think
Uie Syndicate tue bad, except when it
semed to kiep August frorm cailing.
That it mnade lier difficult to woo was
rallier a virtue en its part.

-I shali be on our tewer to-night ai
ninec," lie said as lie lfrt lier; and she
proised te keep Uie tryst on hers,
two miles away across the twinkling
City.

Just ai nine Auguat Hlelder, prompt for
once, sat ai liii privai. instrument on onie
corner of T'omorrow's tower, and joiiied in
the liedlami of nervous metailic chatter
ihat came frein the score and more in-
struments about him. The Tomorrow
too)k no chances on having its despatches
bled. XIt oss several absolutely
secets paiirs of instruments; and whenever
a mana was sent oui on a mission that
promised te be ai ail important, Ite touk
amenmber of one of these couples with him

and the. other was instalied at tht proper
time on the tower with a trusted operator.
lit w»- a duil night, in a news sense, when
semeai of the twins wr net bangiang away
togetheratafulousrate. Then, of course,
each news agency had is instrument
whlch was ai work; and ther. was thae line

frmWashingto, that from London,
anoter romPars, romAlbany, from

Boston, frein wherever there might bc a

%equently the modesi, nienotonouq click-
ing of August Hlelder passed unnoiced.
Any eue seeing hlm there would think that
h. had been entruuied with the receptionof animpornt rvt îtr

Btallewas doitig w»s writiag over
and over and over again hi. privat. cal) for
Muriel. But Muriel was net ai the
tqsting-place-tytin-place of Mairconi
romance, wlth the t-winkling electxkc lights

),.low. What toilais is a canopy of twlnk-

ling stars and the rutted roadway of a
country Jane?

F The reason wvhy Muriel was not wliere
she could hear lier "cadi" whispered
Ci ectrically in the rnagic clark, wvas thai

*slie was engaged in a delicate diplomatic
Imission-a task that deliglited lier femin-
* ne love of intrigue to its last coil. The

European Art Gallery Combine liad met
an unexpected obstacle at Dresden where
the reigning liead of the Saxon lieuse
refused to permit the gallery in the
Swinger tu be "circuited." Nowv an Art
Gallery Combine without the Sistine
Madonna ;was-as Mr. Marshall put il-
like the "play of Hamilet witli Romneo left
out." Se they simply hiad to, bring the
Dresclen gallery in.

"Tliey know tliey've got us cornered,"
lie siormed. "They've got the corner
lot on our block, and they know we've
gui te have il at any price--so tliey're ini
te do us, and to do us good?"

The King had declared that his Saxons
"would forua a thousand deep arouaad the

Swinr, and defend ils treasures while
lif-boodinthem flowed."

"That's his way of shoving the price
up," growled Mr. Marshall. Se finaily
lie asked the young heir efthe house, who
w»s the art specialist, te run over te New
York and talk it out with him. This
proposal w»s nearly as dumbfounding as
the plan to "lcase"~ the gallery, and a
stries of communications set in tIai
lIreatened to outlast tht Combine; but
Mr. Ro~bert Marshall cut it all short by
sending an aet te the court who gingerly
hinted th ic V 'aie's wlllingness te pay
ail thc expenses of thie trip, and te show
t young man America ite, the bargain.

"I'm a busy man," lie said; "and lIai
young mian has lime te consume in a gs
savig humner."

Se the younig Prince lad corne, and
Muriel was leaching him Americanese
that evening; and, ai the same time,
getiing him te ste that there were more
people worth the pleasing than lais ian-
praca Sxons.

"Starlightl StarlightU' callcd Auus;
and tlen waited foran answer. Stailighi
was MurieI's Marconi "catl." But the
Marshall tewer w»s empty. Nowhere in
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the %%ide world would an instrument have
responded to bis, if the 1-gyp)tian agent
of the Syndicate had not jusi ilistalled his
new MNarconýjaph, received that day
f rom New York; ind lie and his operator
%ere ýtili looking curiously at it.

Sulderily it begani to talk, biut the
signal mecant niothing tu them. Over aud
o.ver again, wha:t was apparently aàcR
was repeated, and then it would stop,

PIerhapsi) there is a new code coming
by the nexti mail," suggested the operator,

-Tbey said nothing of it," said the
agent; " but you'd better %%rite this down
anywayva." So for an houir the operator
Sat there, and at intervails vvrotc "sit, slt,"
neyer suspecting that it stood for -Star-
liglit," poor ldcer's Mlarconigraphic
pet name for the starry-eyed Mluriel.
St.trlight was the liglit of love; sunshine
the shameless slave of a sordid Syndi(atc.

']'len the instrument began to talk
Gecrman, and, wbien i had ceased, the
operator carried the reslt to his chief.
The busy m(an took i eagerly, satd
showed open amazement, and then brôke
out-

"Great Rameseýs! But this is a Ger-
man love poemn, with a hiai of suicide in
it. Cait them up as soon as you can ta-
morrow for an exlanation."

But i vas not explained. Muriel's
absence was, homever; for the T'oo,,~r<n
printed a n eilabora te a ccount of the ma nne
ini which tle Saxon P'rince speat the
evening at the Marshall mnsion, illus-
trating i witl a picture of lis sclloss ai
Meissen <vhere he never lives), with a
vlew of the Royal Opera liouse at Ures-
den, a picture of the Prince shaking hands
with Mr. MNarshail la tle Marshall draw-
ing-room, and a --eries of diagrams s~how-
lng low Robert Marshall could carpet the
entire Saxon kingdom with dollar bils
and still have enoughto spare to paper
every bouse in Dresden. Besides tbis
vas a "story" of a former secret morgan-
atic marriage of the Prince, winding up
with the delicate conjecture that tle
Marshails would probably pension ibis
wife off handsomély in case Muriel
wedded the young man.

August vent dovn to the office, deter-
mincd to see the Managing Editor, pour

out bis scorn on him, and re.,igii; but the
cii>' editor saw hiii first and hustled himr
off to report a conference of esorer ic can1-
nibalism which was begiiaiig a iNIMarble~
bead, Massqachtisets.

It vas four nights later before Atigusi
could1 againi sit on the 1Tomom'wiz touer
and cail for "Siarligi." liut hie h;ad
only wvritten thle -"callti ire wvhen om
one -broke in" on him. Hle waited ta
read Muriel's respIonsec. It should have
been "TJhor." It vas-

",Dry up, vili you ?
Hec obced. XI vas quite like M1urieI

ai hier maddest; but wvhat was the mteiilr £
'l'li Saixon P'rince had gone for a np) to
Philadlphia ihat very day-But bis
machine vas talklag ahead.

-bias a sýcheme," lie read. "for im111
prisoning siaarlight on clecar niights and
ihea keeping it until it is ready to go to
Europe and shinc thet. I*ow dts ihat
St rik e you?" '

Auigusý.t vas so exciied ibat lie ilrnost
moved quickly. "Stirlight," could meran
but onet hing to liai, ticked out on ibis
privat instrument; and ail ibis veiliag
lainguaige mecant ibat sorne anc mugît be
listening on the Mar-liail tover. W\hit
slould le say lack ihat %voutd not belray
tbemn bith? low long lad Miuriet licen
waiting for him to cali? Poor litie girl!
The pailetic thoughi of lier waititig,
waiting for hiîn, kepi bis mind from wvork-
ing as quickly as, le wanted it to-tv ith
ber stiil waiiing, and he not knowing whai
to answer.

"They cannot imprison Stairliglit," le
finilyv vraie back.

"Ta'sny theor>'," camne tbe proçaic
response; "and 1 furihermore thiak that,
Europe dots flot want i."

"I arn net so sure of that," said the
loyal Helder, thinking of tleSao
Prince. Surel>' he vas not fool enouglh
to miss seeing that Miuriel vas tle first
Princess of tht world !

"Tht>' have starlight of their owJl,"
came back quickly; and tIeni-" Will
Berlin piease keep its chin out of ibis? "

Augusi sait back in despair. Was
"Berlin" a new narne for him ?

" 1 have been wanting tos-ay, " the in-.
strumnent vent on, "tbai 1 think siarliglit
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can be imprisonied and that Europe wili
bc mighty glad to get it."

"'But-" August began.
- Keep out! Keep out!" came ira an

impatient clatter. Then "Thor! Thon"l
repeated several times, like a "call";
and tiien-llence!'

August leaned over and wrote "sIt"
twice and waited. But there was no
response. lie thought of this long and
corisecutively, trying to put together a
theory that would explain it. But, finally,
logic failing him, he fell back on instinct.
Mluriel was in trouble; it was somiething
about "impirisoniient» and "Europe";
and she had ended by calling "Thor!
Thon!" They were probably planning
to) marry lier to the Saxon l'rince, and
were keeping c lose watch on hier in the
mneantime, lest tshe !shou1d comniunicate
with hlm. This was a mnedizuval con-
ception of1 the situation; but Hlelder was
more miedi:vval than New York-y. H1e
was more of a poet than a reporter. H1e
ghould have been on the staff of Ycsterday.

Thle true explanation was, of course,
that the Syndicate were discussing a new
%chemie for compressing starliglit, to sel
as at side-line to sunlight, and the New
York and Cairo men thought that Helder's
interruption came froni the Berlin agent.
wbo.we views they were not secking just
then. A,; they w.ere closing, Muriel had
corne out on the tower, gone to lier in-
strument and called "Thor" on the
chance of bis being back fromn Marlile-
headt(; and was amazed and frightened
to hear lier caIl repeated on the Syndicate
instrument near her. So she went quietly
bacrk down stairs, and the Sy.ndicate
people gave up the struggle for the night.
Apparently the "(wires" were crossed in

MNuriel was Marconist enough to know
that the repetition of her "cI"upon the
Sýyndiç,ate instrument mattab
somle curionis chance, August had bit upon
the sanie princîple as the Syndicate expert,
andt that al] Auguist had to do was to sit
by hîýs machine to hear ai] the Syndicate's
private despatches. This put her in a
uservous flutter; for she wanted to betray
meither their sweet trysting place to lier
father nor the secrets of the Syndicate to

a Tomorrow reporter. She went to bcd
quite undecîded; and the next day the
Saxon Prince came back froni Philadel-
phia, when her diplomatie duties kept lier
too busy to think of anything else.

The city editor of Tomorrow heard of
the Prince's unexpected return, and -said
to August:

"Go over to M-Narshall's office, Helder,
and ask him if it is true that the engage-
ment of his daughter Muriel to the
young Saxon sprig is about to be an-
nounced."

August flrst thouglit of telling bis city
editor to go to the final home of ail
sensational journalists; but he was not
an impulsive youth and he waited for the
inevitable second thought whicb, in this
case, remninded hlm that this was just the
piece of news hie wvas most anxious to
know the worst about himself. lie %votld
lie simply using the prestige of the To-
morrow to extract information which
personally lie was not likely to obtain,
So hie went; and bis card adinitted hinm
to the presence o! the great man withouit
dekay.

"What can I do for the Tmro?
Mr. Marshall enquired genîilly as Auigust
entered.

Wewish to know," saiid Atigust,
"whether it is true that your daugliter
Muriel is engaged to the Saxon lrince."

Mr. Marsball's lips smiled, but bis eyes
looked curious. 11e knew that Helder
had been a suitor, and lie wondered if his
jealousy liad prompted the putting of this
question. Stili cvery vagary of the
mighty Tomorrow Was always to be
treatcd with respect. Sohle sa-id:

" You may tel] your editor that it is not
truc, but that I should prefer not to have
thc contradiction published. Tt might
seemi to give too mudli importance to the
report. If your paper will oblige me in
this, 1 promise to send for you first whien
I have any stick engagement to announce.
In fact, I w11' give you a flrst lien on ail
our famil3r matrimonial news."

August reported this to the city editor
who ratifled the compact. It was later
than usual that niglit hefore lie could get
to bis Marconigrapli on thc tower; and,
whcn lie did, it was chattering away.
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Île sat clown and listened. Itwaýs tallcing
about "starlight" and "imprisonrnent"
agiin.

.Do you kntowv anything of a 'green
vauili' ai Dresdeni?I' it suddenly asked
hlm.i

"Vs"lie dicked back; and îmnmedi-
ately afierwards bis instrument added-
"Sure "--on ils own accourit.

Wel"il went on, -il wýili be nc
sary for us to supply sunshilie iii perpetu-
il>' for il, wbatever il is;." There was a
pause and then-" Pretty costly, isn't tl?
and il sounded as if a slower harid \ ere
en the key. Then il struck himi for the
first lime that tbis was very fast Marconi-
graphy for a novice like Miuriel. But tbe
faster hand was agalin writinig-" Rather.
Biut it is thatt or starlighit in the schloss;
and we don't know yet whelithier we can
deliver stairliglit."

Augýust satl back, his mmiid w-hirling.
"Wynot promise starlight?" the slower

hiand said. "Those Europeans are used
todla~ in dcli\very."

wTh l l neyer do. We want to gel
himi t complete the bargain while lie is
here. Wlien lie gels home again, lie wvill
probably think starlight a poor exchiange
for his MaIidonna,."

- lis Mona"Now Augustii under-
stuud. Tliey were bargining wîth the

Prnefor his Raphaci; -Muriel beinýg the
pri(e to be paid; and, in som-e way or
other, their tatI %vas rep)roduicedl on' bis
instrument. But how had tîhey corne to
bit iipon "Stirliglit" as a name for
Muriel ? How lad thecy corne, for dhat
malter, to duplicate bis private instru-
ment ? Muriel could not have told them I
H1e feit sure of that. And, moreover, if
they knew tliey had dupllcated il, îliey
would not have tallced secrets lu the
hearing of his M-Narconigrapli. H1e sat
long by his instrument, but il talked no
more that night; and though lie called
"Stajrliglit" again and again, lie got ne
response.

The next niglit, lie wcnt up on thec
towcr and sat listening ini silence. After
P. time, lie was rewarded; for bis key
began to clatter-but to claller nonsense.
Hie kncwv thc trouble in a moment. They
werc using a private clyplier. Laboriously

be tol il down, hoping that his German,
patience w,%ou d enable bim tb wor)k il out;
for il miglit concern the " sale " of " Star -
ligh.",

As lie passed the city cdiîor's- door on
bis way out of tle office, Ibal gentleman
called him iu.

" Helder" lie, said. "Do yout neVer
heair auything niew?" I

August stood in silence.
"Wlitevr made you think news-

gathecring wvas your vocation?1" the city
editor wýent on hrusjuel y. "You arr.
mientally deaf and buinil. You have
neyer brouglit mie, in Iirc ),cars, une
scrap of niews. I can senid yuu for a pre
oIf it, neatly lied up1 ai laele and
yOU'1I bring il back quite saýfely abul an
hiour after we bave gone to press. But
you neyer seemi lu hiear anything. Yu
are immune froni the contagion of rnovelýty.
You aire vaccinated againstocurne
of interesýt. You are out of the streani of
events. Now, see biere! Uless you can
hring mie something pretty estva in
the next forty-eigbt hours, youl will h1ave
to gel anotiier office lu moun)T abolit in.
Nom-, tbat's your aissignment. V'il give
you nothing cisc. Go and hecar SometIling
newv for yourself--aud chase il iilu hre
pretyivel.

August went off hume wýithi an eveni
mind, and satl down tb unravel ther Synldi-
cate's cypher. lie bol ne in1crresi in
what the city editor biad said, except thiat
il gave hi îwo days;' uniinterriiptedl
leisuire to wvork at thie puzzling rigmnirole.
Tneyer occurred to himi that il muglit con-

tain an item of niews. But il did. On the
afternoon of the second day, hie sal look ing
at the sheet on which lie had wrilten tlle
resuit of his work, and lie thouglit lie nist
bc mistaken.

The Prince, lie learned, had sudcdenly
jumped up lis price for tbc Drcsdlen
gallery. Nothing woutd do him now but
tobc lie ade Emperor of Germany. Tt
seemed that Muriel lad put that idea in
lis head, in the course of lier diplomatic
"jollying," by asking hi why lie did flot
try for it. She told hi that it was a
common thing for Governors of Sae
over here to gel bo be President. No>
American, she said, tbinks lherc's any-
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tbing toa good for him; so he just goes in
and gets it. " Now you've got what la
riearly as good as a Governorship just hy
being born.» she went on enthusiastically.
" You should bc ashamed of yourself to
think of staying there ail your life, doing
nt) better than your father did. No
Amnerican young mani would have so littie
ambition. You ougbt tagive that Hohen-
zollern family a rn for its money." Of
course, this was flot ail ln the. cypiier
despatches, but it is what happened.

Sa the P'rince mentioned the muatter ta
Mr. Marshall; andi Mr. Marshall, who
bati a glass or two aboard, said-'Why
Doat? l'Il subscribe to your caxnpaign
tund.» The Prince took ail thia as seri-
ously as a Germa» does an opera; andi
riow sali to Mr. Marshall.

«When you get me the Crown of Ger-
matiT, you ahail have the Drestien gai-

lm."AndMr. Marshall, after texi
minutes' thougbt, liat dloseti with the
offer,- andi was Marconlgraphing in-
Structions ta bis European agents to open
the campaign.

"We've madie governors and senators
andi judges, andi belpeti to make Presi-
dents hefore this," he sai. "What's-
the matter with making an Eniperor?»

The begnning of the plan af caznpaign
wsotiedin theiespatches. "Spot

cashi"was to bcused freely, andi promises
ofiIncreaaed glory andi profit under the
new regime matie ta ali open ta that kinti
of argument. Dozens ai trained emis-
saries were ta ho sent out at once to feel
thec public pulse. Members were to bc

eletedto heReichstag anti an effort
mad toputtheconrolof the army ini

the hands i the different minai Princes.
August, as the magnitude of the plot

developed itself before bis mind, thought
first of the city editor. Rere was an item
of r'ews that woulti save hi, job for hlma.
Thon be thought of Muriel. With this lin
bis bands, Mr. Marshall dare no longer
refuse hlm ]cave ta woo. But a rialng
volcanic passion of indignation burst upon
bis consciousness, andi burieti bath these
ideas frai» aigbt. This was an infanious
plot aganst bis bel oveti Emperor. "Job"
or "noa job» bc Muriel bis or a Saxon
Princess, ho must save bis Emperar or die!

Long ho sat and thouglit as to how tibis
might best bc done. An obviaus way was
ta print the wbalo plot in the l'omorrow .,
but the proper authorities niight not taike
it seriously. Another plan was ta lay bis
proofs quietly bofore the German Consul
anti the Amnerican Government; but this
wotild probably ruin Mir. Marsbali-anti
Muriel was bis tiaughter. lie shoulti,
at least, give the billonaire a chance for
bis life.

So what he did was to write out a con-
cise story of the plot andi louve it in a
sealeti envelope with bis landlady ta ho
farwarded f0 the German Consul in case
he tiid not ask ber for it within twa daya;
and then lie went ta the Marshall mansion
and asked for Mr. Marshall.

" None of my family are engageti ta bic
married yet," observeti tbe great man
pleasantly, as be sbook bantis with
Helder.

Not even the prospective Empress?"
returneti August quite as pleasantly.

Mr. Marshall's eyes contracted. " Not
even the prospective Princess," lie salid
slowly.

"I saiti 'Empress,"' corrected Auguat.
"Is 'Emnpress' ta be your wife's nsom de

plume?" Mr. Marshall enquireti satin.-
cally.

"I saal have noa wife," replieti Auguat
simply, "if you make your daugbter
Emnpress of Gerniany.Y

" What do you mean ?
"This," andi August handeti hlm the

translation of bis cypher tiespatches.
Mr. Marshail reand themn quite tbraugh;

and then be looketi nt August. '"Wbere
did you get this?" he asked as if enquiring
about the weather.

August tolti hlm.
"How diti you make out the cypher?»
11I toolc two days to it, and worked it

ouf," sait August; andi then atieti-
'<Ulness Istop it personally, acopy of that
will bein the bantis of the Germa» author.
ities i two days' Urne.»

"How much?" asked Mr. Marshall
Iaconically.

«'Not a cont-nothing except your
promise ta give it up,» was August's
answor. "Look hero, Mr. Marshall,"
ho went on, "you ton't understatnd-tbi,;.
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You could neyer buy the German throne.
it is not for sale. You wiould have to
conquer Germany tu gel it. It would bc
easier 10 invatie Germany and carry off
the Drestien gallery itsseU than to di.spiace
the Emiperor. 1 would go over myseif
and (lie in lis defence. Somte one lias
qteereti you inito at blind iley."

Hm"saiti Mr. Marshiall, and for
îwo minutes lie thougll liard. Theni lie
saLid -II Fil give il up. l'Il leave Drestien
out of the Comibine. l'Il found art
journals 10 write down the Sistine Madon-
na. l'Il prove thiat Raphati neyer saw
it. l'Il sidetrack the wliole kingdom of
Saxony, and put 'cm out of business."

I'Very wel"saiti August. "l'Il burn
rny story of the plot."

IlSu you madie a Marconigraphlikhe
ours anti you reati our cypher in two
days," observeti Mr. Marshall. l'Are
yoix weddtd 10 joixrnalism?"1

IIIf 1 was, I coulti get a divorce on the
grounti of tiesertion," said August satily.
IlOur city edilor says lIaI 1 neyer hear any
newa worth printing; anti I get the
Isack' to-niglil aI eleven o'clock."

V«oix cati take a desk then to-morrow
at nint ini my office," Mr. .Marshall con-
tinueti. "The Tomrpirow is flot as swift
as I tliought il was. It ouglit to have
knowrx how 10 use a mani like you."

There came a tap at the door; anti then
Muriel's face sliown through a swiftly-

mnade opening. IIOh, I beg your pardon,
Pouppaý," she cried. 'II diti not know
you were enlgagetI."

"You know MNr. Hleldler," id the
great mnan with a welcoming gvsture
towards the young German.

IISure! " sait Muriel, comning ici.
-"That is, unotliciailly," she went on with
merry cyts, but there was a blush on lier
face as she gave lier hand to August.

lier father laughied. IIMr. llde(lr,"
lie said, "lias a trick of knowirig things
unofficiIilly."

Muriel looketi ai hilm enquiringly.
"Oh, I meaix nothing, you pussi 1 neyer

dIo. Only, now lIat I have introduced
voix 10 Mr. Heltier, you miust )ci tre have
thaI privat Marconigrapli of youirs."

"Ail rigliÇ' sait iMuriel, andi she was
flot quite s0 puzzled as sIc had beeni.

When August wenl int the office of
the Tonorrow lIaI niglil, tIe city etiltor
said:

"Wel, have voit hearti anything worth
printing ini îwo days?"

IlNo," saiti August.
III knew you wouldn't," the mnat of

lightning tiecision shot back. "Vonx may
cati on tht cashier for your slr.

"If you do ever lappen 10 htar any-
thing newv," continueti tht divy editor,
"try to endure il. Iî voni'î happenl
again."
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BY ROBSON BLACK
(PREDERIC ROBSON>

T 117,R, i a ownin the Wesct
wihonce upon a turne main-

tined two newspapers, owned byonman. Ini the Tory Baniier this illanl's
iterest was adrnitted, and bis naine

stood Proudly at the top of the edi-
tonial colurnn. Across the road, at the

ofc f the Gril Breese,. only thebusiness manager knew wbere those
fat bundles of oopy camne froin, de-
nouncring eaobl week, the policy andpersons of the Tory Banner, calling
its editor a traitor to al honest ideals
and a poltroon of the bast sort. But
John B3lank, the dual author, knewv,
and laughed about it each Monday,
a lie ground out the base calumnies
of the B<nneT froin eiglit to nine, and
the baser caluniies of the Breezo
froni nine to ten.

And this warfare went on for just
one year.

One day a letter came to the edi-
ton of the Tory Banner which read:
-What do you think the editor ofthe Breee deserves at the hands of

a loyal Conservative?- And the an-
swen camne, in ail innocence: "A
drubbing, xny friend, that wil make
him repent his politicai aina.- Just
two hours laten a police cal! wa sent
ini froin the office 0f the Brecge, but
it was too late, and for rnany day.
John I3lank, the dual editor, lay in
the violent ward of the local hospi-
ta], talking brokcnly to the doctor
and nurses. As far as I know that
wvas the Alpha and Ornega of dual
jornlism in that Western town.

The toryis recounted here only to
4"

prepare the way to less Quixotie
Phases of Canaian journalisin.

This article is set forth, flot as.. a
carping, pes8imistic, o)ne.man view,
but it refleets, as I have takzen cane
to ascertaîn, the belief of xnany of
our most wide-awake, experienced
Canadian newapaper men, those who
bave hadl opportunities to look~ into
field,; other than their own.

In eveny Anglo-Saxon cornrnunity
the newepaper lias been long accept.
ed as a most desirable thing. You
will find it verified so well iin oun own
West. Somne land-seeker reaches anuntouched part of the wilderness, cuts
four sods fnorn the prairie, and plants
there the poste of his cabin. An.ý
other human Uines up beside lim.
Two months later corne a genenal
store, a longmnoustached land-agent,
and an implement dealer; and you
can count about eiglit months before
the neighbouring town sheets get a
requcst to place the ncw Alberta City
Tindica for on their exehange liste.

And down in the big cities it ila
rnuch thc saine in spirit. The aîtecr
noon paper lias becoine the only
means of gratifying a cnaving curi-
osity; it is oun cheapest and moat ef-fective means of lcamning at a g lane
what our neiglibour's ltift band dooth
Which aIl is intended to ernphasise
that the Canadian public looks upon
its press as a first rate forin o! en-
tertainrnent, in the absence of some-
thing better.

Once upon a turne a notion wan
held by editors that a newspaper catue
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intte being hy the connivitnee of somne
editor and the power çf Firial <iood,
and was carried on as an e'ctoa
force in Vhse eonunuh',ty Thaft bas
long ago been eýoAcd A nawspkp' r
w i a commiercial cnterpris"-, pure nad
simpl<'. to make money. or help rom.-
mani or party Vo political, or other
prfe(rment. This la borne out by te
tat. tiat the greateat newspýaperq on
the continent claim Vo fie nothing
plseý thian largec corporatii tVo give
lte publie Romnething Vhny deaire in
reiturn for thie dlear public's monoy'
.And may it noV be quite a soindl fo-un-
dation thia, and quite in kcecping wvith
the purpose a paper should serve in
a commjnnty? 1 T is questionable
whether the founders or present con-

trcrn f thef New York vig
Pasf or thed ]3O,,VOn j asrp at iLny
limeý whirled in Vlitir brains visions
of icournaiRsItýic messiahs or turned
Iheir thoutglits titrouigi sleepless
nilhts uipon Vhse uplifting of te
Ainericati people by Vhe rit-y editor.
No, there vas a divorce( long ago of
lte, wpae froni that indefinite
lhing! valled moral purpose. News-
papenlir are probably domg! more good
now thirough an intelligeýnt supervision
of neýwg natter, froni a knowledge
Of whart the People WR11V, thail bv
prerirhing rnoralityý and aethecticiani
in cvery item of te police reporter.
In our srnaller ritic8, Vhe asseumptiOri
of titisJ. mis-sioflary spirit on Vhs- part,
of buiddinig reporters stili lo:13', to the
0ccasional rernark in te "local hiap-
penings" column that "a mani wito
woluld beat his wife like Joshua
Jeekyl dia last night should be pub-

IicIy'horsewhipped, as such characters
are no eredit to the to-ý.n." Bt
tat sort of thing passes away with
te bursting froi te local cocoon
aind, as the -metropolitan de"gets
a firmer hold, the padding f ails
away, and the news of te day is given
without additional moral deductions.

The power of the pre_ýs has always
been itugely exaggerated by te
papers themselves. Is it not Vmse
thst the average Canadian election,

for instance, is decided pretty much
on the policies and records of the
parties and ini spite of the niarvellous
cavillings of onie section c~f tbe press

o nter ? In every to)w! and vil
lage of Canada rnay be founid two
papers of opposing political viewvs. and
during elections the i xlk of thevir
space and brains is takvn up withi
Pstories of the enemny, wihthe wri-
Vers well know are, the output of mis-
judgrnent and childishi nagging. Eveni
with this, hiow, often, how very otten,
does tie public strike a sensible aver-
age of triitl? Yet, we neved flot go
far afieldI to find cities and town, in
Canada whiere a powerful paper prac.
tically controls the working of muni-
cipal mlaehinery, dictates the legisla.
tion of the counieil, appoints whom at
w-iIl to offices, and cheers the pcople
on, or reviles thezn out of thefr senses
when the current of feeling toward ai
certain b)y-lawv suitq its desires or runs
couniter.

After we have granted that Can-
Adians like their press and theo press
likes Canadianis, after we have grant-
ed the very considerable adyancement
made by Canadiani newspapers in so
voungc a country, it is stili apparent
that theY are hiampereýd to an extent
which,. if unremedied, will continue
Vo bar aIl progress as the population
grows more discriminating and de-
manda something better. There aire,
ifý seemas Vo me,. several needs in Cati-
adian Journalin thiat strikie the
American journalist, withi particular
force ; te lack of a news-gathiering
syatem eorresponding Vo the Amei-
can Associited Pres; the absence of
men in control of papers who are as
big as their opportunity; over-pro-
ponderance of political news; subver
sion of te -human interest- ele-
ment of news Vo recitals of bald tact

Thougli it might noV at first strike
the casual reader of a Canadian paper,
Vhcs methoda of getting news in Can-
ada are with some exceptions, hap-
hazard and inadequate. Wec lack
a full-grown Canadian Associated
Pre-s whicha could be worked just
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like the. Arniricabn rncthod. Thle
Aasociated Press of the. United States

ione of the. monl cczplicated, yet
*ùnplast, machines for the. gathering
cf news that could b. imagined. It is
ani aFsociation of publishers of news-
papers to cover the. happenings of the
wiiolv world, and for the. service of àll
nieni bers of tii. association. Four
or 8iv. of the. largest newspaper own-
ors are eI.oted to office, and they ap-
point or re-appoint a general mana-
ger euech yoar. As an indication of
one branch of their service, there are
between eight te ten men ernployed ini
the, oity cf Washington atone, and
theme have an entre. to news centres
cf the. (Jcvernmnent that are not open
te othhr correspondents. Tbey have
almost exclusive privileges at the.
Whiite House, and, in return, are
bound by liard and fast rules te ob-
serve thi. proprieties desired in ail the
Goveramient's transactions with the.
newspapers. So perfect on the part
of tii. newspapers taking the «'A.P."*
service is tii. obedience to, lies. rules,
tiaI sucei an important document as
the. Preident's Message to Congress is
sent out a week or more in advance
of its oral delivery, and on no templa-
lion would a reputablo journal use a
lin. of it. On one memorable occa-
sion an unwise editor inserted bis
"Meluage" a day ahead of timo. Ho
wa8 8used $500, and h.e had te pay
il. toc. In .very bol. and craxiny of
tbe United Slalom, in incs centre. of
Canada, and througbout the. cher
continents, the. Assoeiated Press has
ils correspondents.

One might ask wby muci a service,
siared in by our own journals, would
not mû.e thein qualified to rank, as
their name impIies, papers givig lh.
news (f the whoie world, flot of their
own back yard and the. firet ton feet
of their neighbour's Te nwri
simple. Tearagmn dr
wiiich even tie largest Canadian pa-
per works allcws only a re-v.xnped,
carelessly-editoed ot-pourri of wbal
one mian in Bfalo ohhinka Canadians
would b. interesled in. Il works out

in tlus way: The AS8ocî,ltedj Pres
Sphite UP tii. States into Estern,Western, Southern and Central dis-
bricts, and Buffalo àe lh. main dis-
tributing Point for Canada. Through
thal city comes A the Associated
Press news that reaches Canada, and
wiiat that "ail" means ie decided 1by
one man witb a blue penoil, who ruts
out cf lhe dish anything ho thinlks
Johnny Canuck might choke on.
Moreover, il meanq that ail British
and foreign nowe, nearly ail of il, sha5l
corne througli United States cliannels
and hiow muelh British sentiment d.ý
you tiiink the. Stars-and-Stripes en-~
thusiist will let stay ini il ase it
leaves B3uffalo? At its beet, the ser-
vice that Canada gets through the
American Associated Prcss is both
lacking in extcnsive news value, and
destructive of truc ideas of British
thought and progress.

Someone miglit say thi e
have our own subsidised cabl.,
but telegrapi edibors between Vie-.
t-oria and Halifax do net groan b..
neath the. weighî of important nai..
ter tbrobbing througli that saine Cari.
adian cable, thougli doubtiess itsonietirnes gives uis good British nawp
that would not otherwise reach us.

Outside the. Buffalo service, the
manner of filling the. paperis with
Canadian happenings is mnost won-
derfully varied. A few of the. big
papers eu aflord to have their ow,
correspondents in moqt of Il.o im-
portant towns of the. Dominion, wk.
work when they like and as accuraW
ly as tiiey 11ke, witb eniail chance of
detection in news fakig. Tiey are
under a standing order cf their paper
to supply only stories of important
happenings, such as a murder, a dis-
appearance, or sucli ther event that
shows humanity goig off at a vio-
lent tangent. Then, toc, lioe. am
the. regular correspondents in each
town for one or two cf the. abbreviaed
news services, and they find a cer-
tain amount of patronage froin papem
In the. West lier. is the Western As-
soclated Press, whlch doos a fr days
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work, but gets a niggardly service
from somne of the miost important
Esstern news centres. Owing to the
uxpenise of the telegraphic services
ad o! setting the matter up, a znake-.

,hift arrangement, sprang into exist
ence in Toronto wherehy an agency
earh night makes six or seven columns
of! etoreotyped plates o! the. f.ws
brought through tho office of a morn-
ing paper. Many of tiie smaller On-
tanao papere manage to get along on
snehi a crutoli, but the. service ite un-
equail to tiie deserte of a progressive
town, slnd màkee %~ dead-looking

To arry the examples o! lack of
uniformity stili furtiier, somne ruoru-
ing papers work on an arrangement
with New York dailies whereby they
ahare in the. cable service. These
variations in inethods are duplicated
irt part in the United States, but as
a bachk.ground they have the most
efc(ienit news-gathering means in the
whjole world, the American Associated
Pross, and tixis brings their standard
of efficieney We a point far beyond

In contrast with conditions nt
Wshington, our Ottawa despatches
are too partisan and mostly tono
long. The. narrower and more vio-
loui tiie poli.y o! the paper, just
so reetricted wiil be the. Ottawa
nowa that you see. Th'lere is
in Ontario, though it is hard to con-
toma it, a journal that keeps a man
at Ottawa to supply agtonies of the.
gmat speeches orated ini the. Hous.

in embers in it8 own district, and
ta elabarate on legislation affeting-
Canada? Nevr-just the. people of
the frw counties in which its circu-
lation lies. What the. Premnier ie
planning for the present or future of
Canada, no metter, as long as the
new wharf i. to b. huilt next spning
àt Bing's Ferry.

With au associated prose, five or
gi mn could do ail the work noces-

ara Ottawa. There would be
fit per cent. less violent colouring,

ada service altogetiier beyond com-

parIson ini news value and broad,
patnioti. spirit.

A remnedy for prevailing condition.î
was attempted a feýw yearÉu ago, but,
alack, the fali therf If

Mr. John Rose Robertson, pro-
1pr i etor o! tEe Toronto( TrIcyrgim, iL
au eye to b)roadienintg out amd ima-
proving Canadiani journalisnm, madte a
senicus attempt to getL neowiipaper pro-
prietors together and duplicato, as
nearly as possible, the aseociated
press achievenient o! brother journal-
iSte acrose the. une. But h. was
blocked, not by the. little fellows ho-
hind secondary papers, but. by those
in whoae hande lay the. fortunes o!
great publishing concerne. On. Mon-
treul publisher said in veiy plain
anguage; -We have buiît up a news

Peivice by appointing cornepandents
throughout the. country. It bas coiol
us lots of money and tirno Do ynu
think we are going to strengthon our
weaker neigliboure by tbrowing ail
that w. have done into a cornmyon
pool?" Until thon. i. sonme im.
provement on this two-by-four spirit
in the eraniume of smre o! our metro-
politan newepaper managements the.
Canadian pross will stick where it i.,
and wo shali continue ta bewail the,
lack o! a single Canadian newepaper
approximating national standing,

There vas once upon a time a jour-
naliet in a town of tees thon twenty
thousand viiose name we shail say
was "X." Ile wsa a man of energy,
close-:fisted, and deait hon.riatly by the.
patrons o! hie paper, eo that in time
h. gained mmucl money and placed it
in a etrong box as a smnking fund
against future ambitions.

At the. age of thirty-five he left the.
sml iy a bouglit a controllingintereet inamotropolitun journal.

mhe property had been a flnancial
failure viien ho toôk it aver, but un-
der tais geuius for close financing il
seau reachod a paying basis and b.-
gan ta move up bill. But, altiiough
he worked early anid late, and puzzied
hie braina tilt they rovoltod, h. failed
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kc produce mnytbing better than an
eiilarg.d edition of the. four-sheet of
bis early years. Him ideas of journal-
ism iad long ince lost thair elasticity,
and in place of a great i'eal for hm
bands ko work up ko, there was a
crystallised copy of the saui town
miieet hung forever before bis vision.

That man was one of a momewhat
large class in Canadian journalism,
who bave. forgotten to leave the tan-
bark of the village behind. These men,
of course, are fataily hsndicapped;
there je no hope. Penbaps a more de-
plorable illustration of the point is tbe
editor or proprietor with tbe consum-
ing persona] ambition, who uses bis
piper as a chema pawn ko suit the
Saie lie in playing. This panderin
te interests that may give political
or social honour, tbis salaaming wih
thirty point headings and suave in-
troductions--it i. ail very pretty, but
generally misses what it u,ùns at. Il
will keep Canadian journalimn just
where a great part of il is to-day-
halplmssly weigii.d down with polîeies
tuat are provincial te the. core and
unfit for the presgent day in Canada,
'wb.re abundmnce of facilities are of-
f.red ko produce good jourmalistie re-
sulte.

This i. what a managing editor of
one of thie largest United States pa-
pers lied k saY about Cmnadian jour-
nalisn, and bis remarks were fouud-
ed on a wide experience in lie very
field h. critiiged: "The reporters on
Canadien journal. have jusl as good
stuff in tbeni as tbeir Ametican coni-
rades, but theiy failt k show up b.-
cause thefr truininag i. prcsy. Bright
and seintillaling copy is not at a
pr.miuzn. Your interviewers insist in
wniting copy in the. third person, ini-
stead of I.tting the oubjeel talk direct
to the reader. To imrove Canadian
journalism k the. point where you
wilI bave one or more really national
newmpapers liere will bave to b. a
different class of n.wapaper chiefs,
th. men who net the Pace for lbe
staff, and tien you MaY get a Can-
adian Â.soeiated pres..

To touch upon anotiier detail,
znuch space îs given ko poixties by
Canadan presa. Why on mmlih
Our langer papers perast in print
three columns of a near-gr-eat Po'.
cian's rehashed speech? Not i
per cent. of the readers go fturt
than the. head lines, and tie pn
reader is about the only one ý
follows lb.e great mnan's remsa
closely. Hlai or three-quartmrs o
column will generaily suffce ko c
tain tb. giat of a thre. boura' (
lion Of anY but a foremost orator.
believe that if one weme k- look for
reason of ail the large and sil
fecta ini Canan papers, it wo

immer down ko ti: That thc cet
of authonity in a publiaig compi
under whose direction comcs the. g
eral design of the piper, the amoi
and character of ils contents, .1
fils to quit hus desk occalîonally j
take the place Of the min ur wom
tired froin a day'. work, glancing o
the pages of th. piper to find..piece" that interests. This bri
u4 natunally ko the negbect of -

h'uman interest" element of ne,
aS siown in the treatiment 0f mat
by both reporters and newm .dit<

Lot us again illustrate: Candi
Logue visited Montreal a short ti
ago, and the city, wiich la tir.. Pa
Catbolic, figuratively feil upon
great primnale'm neck with joy
bade hlm a iearty welcomne. Thi
wis an immense turnout at the m
tion, a big parade, profuse bandsli
ing; the. Archbimiop of Monn>q
with bis clergy, were pnsm.nl, a
men cieened til1 tiey were hoar
The Cardinal apparently was a vi
genial man, very human, very si
ceptible ko lbe graceful courtes
siowered upon hlm. He visited t
place and tiat, in fact, spent meve
days ini Montreal among his ovu p
pie, blemsing thei n d smilinizu
thein warm-hearhed serenadea, w
a chance for a big warmn-blooý
mkory, one inight say. Just go, 1
lh. Canadian newspapers during
enlire lime of tb. Cardinal'm viait
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Canada spolie of it as they would the
erection of a new bank building-
veîy respeetfully, very accurately, but
without any huma» atinosphe(reý. Staid
and formai narratives of just what
happened. But the readcrs of news-
papors want something m,-ore, they
want the spirit of the occasion; they
want inrpressionismi iii plac-P ef cata-
loguing, flot canary-coloured journal-
isin, mind you, but clever descriptive

"huma»i interest - 4k(et hesF--tuff
that puilsates. 'lhle mail who inter-
prots the atrnosphere ç,- at court-
rooun wbere a murder trial is going on
ii worth ten of bis dull-soujled fellow,
who writes downi lnes cf verbatini
ovidence onil y, the kind of journalist
Who sees the Yellow primrose by the
riversm briun, as one primrose,--not
ove» a yelloiv one.

That phrase, -human înterest-
Btory, bias been worn almrot, thread-
bare by indiscriminate usage and now
applios in carelesq c-onvo.rsation to
everything, even to at go dog fight;
but it is wbat thie peol le want
Cardinal bogue (and 1 uite. his case
becauise it iii recent, and th ms
glaring> is f ar more inter(,tifng, and
doos more initeresFting!, thirng'4 thian get
off aL train and shake bauds with a1

iso. But bauethoý mass of
ntay-at-hiome( people nievzýr got near
the dear cJd mran In thie artficles wvrit-
ten about bis visit, he î,as;sed from
sighit soc» and was forgotf e».

Now% notice a contrast. The Car-
dinal went to 'New York He a
fair more a stranger there than ini
Catholic Quebec, and one right tin<
ho would prove of far less iýnterest to
newspapers. Not s0. They gathered

abou himrespectfully, hi excellent
humour and sympatby, ond treat-ed
him always as a great prelate of a
great ehureh. Bis Eminence saw fit
to go to Coney lsland one day, and
there to spend his five cents in a
shooting gallery, like any schoolboy.
Waa not that a chance for a human
intorest toueh ? Naturally, and even
the staid old New York Evening PoRt
unbent to tel its readers about this

dear Old man, with the digvity off the
Pope upon bis shouldors, arguing with
bis fellow-cburchmen that be could
bit the dlaY pipes oftener than tbey.

To cail up another illustration
where Canadian newspapera would ap-
pear to have 'tmld 'and it is
not given as an unrelate,4 anecdote,
but rather ft) prove theeàstnc off
a chronic fault shiared *n degree by
aIl). In a Caniadian) ci-Y a short
while ago soci%_ turrned outc en mj.sse
to a benlefit given by al local cbarity
at the lea.djing summ ier n-sort, near
the oit.y. Men and wonIon of ex-
clusive social suts thironged to the pub-
liv roendzvoius \lîert, gaeîi loiir-
i0hed brilliantly N for the groatevr part
of the afternoon. It hal ;)& ned that
the certain resort wa oL that ('ity
precisely the samev as Gconey JslIand
iz te New York But band New York

soit %, ddenv troopedI over to
Ceney Island for ani a(en of

charitable nonsense, bew, long wvould
a New York- paper have n h see-
ing the epening for a big "huma»ia in-
te-rest" sitory ? Not, long, 1 warrant

Ir, thîs othe(r cuty one miigtit have
searched te papers locsiM ~>o the
nigbit without tlndinig mnore than a
brief and prosy'N paragraph o! inItro-
duction and (miost hiorribltp a list off
namiies.

Bore is the mnotto of thie New York
Evenivg Post, printed Ivoiry duyý ah
the hecad of thle editor's coin»i: ..The
design off this paper is t<o diffus.
among the people co"frrctý information
on ail1 interesting sbette, inceul.
eate juat principles iii religi-», miorale
and politîc's, and to cultivate a faste
for sound literatuire.-

That is at prett 'y qolid eMuofc news-
paper ethicw-but it was î rmulated,
not to-day. but in 1801, the date ho.

mg crefllyattacbed to the Pvst'8
preachinent,

If this were your model of ideal
journalisrn, could you lind one Can-
adian paper toeing the oeark in one
single clause? No, nor to sny othor
code whieh oontains in its body au
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.xpresaed adiierence tk a broad newB-
service or an ail-Canada spDirit.

In what lias beezi said be;fore littie
reterence lias been made ko any
<ther than the chief city dailies, for
the reason that they are the mould
in which the~ smxaller journal. are
fashioned. An ides once ti-iunted ini
journialism., whether in znAke-up, ad-
vertislng sohemes, or judpmxent of
110ws imiportance is quily imitated

throughout the country. AU ùc
improving the. ton. of Ca-adian
nalism must lie ini au awakeni:
the. big fellows.

But a journalistic sleep, esp.
if the. creditor is not pinchisg,
niany fond dreanis--dresal
bring only wind-blown N'~ries
niurmur '-All's well, all'. v
The waking-hour in Canadieu
nalism wilI b. well worth waitin.

WALL STREET

Bit J. D. LOGAN

Thou siren, loatiisome yet exoeeding fair,
Procures, to the. gaping jaws of hell,
Whose million-million victims by thy sped!

Lie toully strangled ini thy flaming hair,
Like flies enniesiied within the. spider's snare,

Oh! by wiiat wiloa, satanie, subtie, felI,
Pee3t thou the. avid human horde impel

To proffer tii.. their most perfervld prayerl

ýepest, foulest Lie-
cod, a mozaster strong to thrail
[ing beast in hunian kind,
eonsuming -Passion blind
y they 611l;
gladly will to die!
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CASCADE MOUNTAIN AND LAKE

tia' l x. k ies begangwi te sent of
Mounti 'Steplhen on1 septeliher 9tlh,
1887, ) NIr .J. J. McArtlhur, a mnem-
berl (J tilt- aad Topographical

iurvoy, aeeompaiedi-g bY -"Tom"-
Wilson,) a w11knwn montaineer

00 rsdetin] balff. lIt must
la ru u w bred that this and

,iîîilartl ahls we performed n-
der secia dflutewan without
te asitac of xpurt, Swiss guides
(Ir tile g (inc f blazed trails as îs
nîowN posile ihe had ii, moreover,
to) car'xhea uppie as they made

%%;tir irit lot the interioýr valleys, and
heavir insrumens ha to be taken

toý tilt >wrnînits for tilt purpose of
ther tpogaphcalwork.
Mr.(MArtfiur. thierefore, has the

lin)r f hecing the first to set foot
01, thlt roo)(f of thie great Cordillerean
]Range;, th firt to stand on the King
Of tile Rocie, a Mount Stephen is

know. Hiden wayin an unattrac-
tiveIookng Gvernentbine book is;

the interesting story of t l11ciîn
"Started at 4.30 o0Sptmer9

1887. T he siope leading to theu top of
the blade-like ridge w-as vr te
and covered with a slaty debris, NNieh]
carried us back at every step. .\*Nv
attempt to sit down resulted in 1eing,
carried with an avalanche of s aa
considerable distance before wecouild
arrest ourselves. Viewing the shaýrp,,
broken deelivities up whîih wme wNouid
have to climb before we should readli
the turret-shaped cliffs at the top, we-(
began to realise the dangers and ditli
culties of the task. Perpendicular
walls often rose before us, thie onlh
possible way up whieh lay throughi
sharp V-shaped gorges broken b short
precipices. We had to keep loeto.
gether and exercise great care, as, the
displacing of one stone caused a per-
fect avalanche of rock and grravetl.
Reaching the base of the turret, me
started up another gorge. Progress,. nt
times was not much greater than on a
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VICTORIA MOUNTAIN AND GLACIER, LAKE LOUIE

toe-hodd, wce gradlually worked our

(>rw o4 Mr- ertu' reports of
t1lis pvriodl -onltinsi a suggestive para-
gr-aphi thatt his w.ork ofd a single year

coerd ore thanii four hundred
squarel- miles, duriiig whehli estab-
li0hed thirteeno trianigulation and twen-
ty cameria stattionis wliicli, with the

stngof sin iivolved the climb-
ingof hity-igh iountains ranging

fr-om 7,000 to) oýv(r 10,000 feet above
the, sesi. Triu1 lita is a record that
dseur-ves tob eurce from, a Oov-

1Te cIiimbinig work of otlÉer Can-
adjin esr mention, sucli as that
of W\. s, *revry01Oto J. Klotz and
Aýrthuir O. Wheeler, ail eonnected
withl the Canaýdian Tropographical Sur-

vey. r. W elris, during the
purui ofhi oficaiduties, aseended

ove(r one, huniidre(d pcaks in RocHes;
and Seikirl-is, and is stili adding to the
record. A fewv vears ago three Toron-

tonians-Professor A. P. Colemjan, oýf
Toronto University, his brother L. Q
C'oleman, and L4. B. Stewart,cord
a distance of two hundred miles fromi
a base around the sources of t-be
Athabaska River, mostiy throuigh eni-
tirely unapped territory. Amongo thle
mountains climbed by the trio, cighit
were over 9,000 feet and three ovIer
10,000, while four passes of over 7,0000
feet werc negotiated.

Another peak ascended by Mr. Mc-
Arthur and bis assistants wasCaad
Mouintain at the head of the Cannmore
Valley. A hoary oid monster of rc
is the Cascade, bearing on itssufc
the scars and creases of aeons of timeo.
It was first climbed in 1886, the effort
being attended with considerable la-
bour and discomfort, not to speaik of
danger, as there was stili a great quIaýn-ý
tity of snow on the mountains, sudf
snowslides were of frequent ccu-ir-
rence. Achieving the summit,Mr
McArthur recorded bis opinion that
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PPMS1E VALLEY, NEAR LAC$OAN. MOUJNT SIEOL ON TH F I(IG-H7.' , 'i'N Tîr M LV ON 'iHl LfPT

tieeron i t > foi Ii on 'li of J 1 te

and th fasa , Sprvagy \n impsoný Iit 1

<ftilul at er Occa1 s rn t v ethr

1un1fa;ivo011ra 1le. Fl vintig sno t 1 \ of101 s f re

('' l m1pe led th Il(-SIrveyor t o rem'ain for 1
hou irS hiaif f roin ilOn th1el-ý;i ummit.

A ~ ~ ~( nrnihhrofitle Cascadle î,
Caste Mounltaml. On one of thle asýý-

r.u.ift made by the( MýcArthur prv
ghcv mrf ýlo ve rt aken by1 a trendousI i t
rain and snow StOrin, hIch lstod for]
severa1 ldays Onie section of Ilhe party.

was comelleIld to camp In eighteen
inhsOf sowith plentyv moire, Ftill

com1iing dwn OnilyN a few- meeks he-
fore, theyý bail been snwed in for nine
fiay on the Greaýt Divide. Others of
the, staff wetre, similarlv snow-bound
fo)r four dla *s, beîig unable to procure
sftnes for signal building as the top

t4 4

iuf t l iiie nta xas olid iln., f
ltt' Exp..It. e'ý t'ila i ~

deiphua, i irn tiltrw ~ea

"V~iti ealier roist a dIalt? i

t lCf ios at5 5un Agodtri

ris(, and this I ontinue on th'il ee

rtg of a gra îon fea e
sembisg a moraine i i ihpe ini

haps 000feti inl aitu ide, and ecl
lent trilobites and other- fossils, clearlv
defined, (,ani 1e foundi( rit Iiýmlàn.
A littIe fartheri up.i a rspco'sId
for coppe ore ws pas 1 Follow-n



THE SUMM[T OP MOUNT ABERDEEN, WITH MOUNT TEMPLE IN THE BACKGROUND

tlit- grt-;t wetrnrdgie staill
hiizontal part ouit tw,ýo-thirds of the
%u:I lip ;ifraceda 8.07). Up to

tllIip point thei chxnbii li:d been over
loom- Islah and liad bieti very tire-
sote, so tiiii the chneto larger
stoneus whlichl here ccr was very

accetabl, athjoiugh the latter had
bee coere slghty with recent
snos. Thi stir-ikeclimb over

rocks largek arid sînaill continues until
1111. tirst co(lumuns whichi form the sum-
moit ar; oalU. hU are at an
altitudeu of 9,170 feet, and our time
at On thm wa 9.45. AtM this point the

cors bcoines muehi steeper, and
i ia l u slighItly' to the right and be-
t cnt%%o smalli0 lines of columns,

until IL llevel bit is reaehed at an alti-
tiide of 9,750 foet. H-ere we, were

get disgusted to see the weather
tuuintoi a wmo~ storm. Tt mas verv
clii buta thel suimmit was; only

abou'lt W0X fuet ighe(r, we decided to
gOon. Tlite ropews; here put on.

Frmtitis point the climbl changed ilts
nauealtogpete. Tnstead of the

ea.s- though tiresomne siopes of the
mlounltaîn, an aitogether unexpected

acie o teeqp elimhs on rocks

becaxue necessary, wlïich not only
addid interest to the climb, but
madle verýy great care 11eee(ýýS;11r, par.
ticularly with the bad \veatheýr ,oniil-
tions and previous deep snow\. Sit
ing to the right, a steel) snow couloir
was reached where, the snowý turining
to ice, it becarne ulecessarv fi, lea;veý
ît and go arouind, first under and theni
on top of a short but shii-ar ur,
which led to the top of tuiecoli

"A wav was then founid sri
up a rock face for perbapa eenv
five feet. Titis is the ltardest, bit of
elimbing on the mountain, tlioughI ift
îs not No difficuit, as it looks- Witih
the intense cold and driving sow
and with ail the rocks completeiy\ hid(-
den under two feet of snow, wv fouind
it necessarýy to again edge to the rigit.
until we reached the suminit, at 1.40
p.m., at an altitude of 1,350 feet by,
the barometer. The final climb of onlyv
six hundred feet in altitude had re-
quired almost three heours. At the
summit we found a large cairn and a
flag pole bearing a much ton (Inn-
adian flag.

"Jnasmuceh as there was absoiuteiyv
no view owing te the storm, and we
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f il1)r- 1m 1 ri >f 1e an 1 u liî Il

filireit~. \ Ve l~ Ild oti Lup1,

tin ftiii uf ý 4hO d (ill ill ti1w ay

ihat we ine aî l'li do lun tttIt

('atiedr . e ak i fouiStphn'

a ggi tit î I )i lf hrt, fircksý po-

L s veiidwuiitr (llfS V r oe te ae
hoher v e l l v tie e fronM tiel~
Mr. Set1agood. ttmpe< its sce

litepenhr, 1900, hi,, met with
fail >r t dhot cri de u t! i e et

raiur s t o n olaif tu a ,hinie,

iacgoi~ vertic N iva es oseto an

surniit,( th(-0 im a ndt h is gi(le

417

4oii iî1 u i rttlc lilj>arl i.îîî Il-hei

Ille u nui t h Uaiitiri ' ugs1i,

uf tu muuîtaiî n akes il îut iiil

tecs l l st uîil aSl 'I eal atoh

lit rigt 2I t Ill. 19< il, M . tutI 0 t
aInýr :1il bd (a ieri P a ilh

gids. bli nettehte tFei

a.i. mu w alked up iteriwa r

VField of 3.000) fee u oclc, n
liter, a bif liait proceedelid titrnes
tfelic e oI>-ý(f ooerksanld d~r
\w hm.] ilt are w r ol titis plinuntaini
thonI on il Iu l othr f at scdnl even
iii titis erubiîng )ilmetteditit
,\croas rugdribsofrckan to

guies w e ade ouil arsoe ay
psigtllu couloir as(eiidedi bt Sort-

tinou iiils lttcmpt) on1 tht', crags-1,
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A SNOW CULLY ON MOUNT ABERDEEN. THE At

THîS ARTICLE 13 THE! SECOND INi UNHE PROM TJiI

till wi, reached a long steep couloir
immerj(diattely norilh o! the huge cliffs of
thie main pk.From here we had a
straighit up-climb) by snow and ice with
occasý,Iionarl detours on to the rocks

neihrside Vo the col between the
casand the mnain summit. Thence

easy snOW( eTC tes led to the summit.
at 'an altitudfe o! 10,100 feet. Here
we eaie two heurs, enjoying the
fine panoramtia, and at 1.10 descended
nearly Vo the col and then went down
flhe glacier on the north-west under
thc wva1I o! the ridge that projects be-
tween the Wapta and Cataract valleys

Hbvefector. Forty minutes suf-
fcdte brimg us to the base, and in

fifty inutes more we had passed the
oo and gained the O'Hara Lake

tra il, arriving at Hector station at 3. 30.

This opens Up four rouites to
the centre of ('athedral
Mountain, froxu any of
which the main peaks o! the
crags may be ascended. "

Mr. Outrain also dev-oted(
his attention to ne,ýighbour..
ing peaks in the c-entral
range of the llockies,
ascending Mount Vauix,
10,570 feet high, and Moint
Chancellor, with its, dark
cifs and pyramidal sumn-
mit towering a Mileabe
the Kicking Heorse Rvr
The climber was (>vertaken
by a severe storixi on the
Chancellor, the thuinder re-
verherating with iagniifi..
cent effect freux ipeak to
peak. Just at suinFet it
cleared, and a wonderfult
vision o! Mount CToodIsir
was vouchsafed. The.-tormn
had powdered ail the oliffs
with fresh snow and the
rosy tints freux the dying
sun on cloud, rock, s
and glacier were enchanting
in their beauty.

But Mr. Outram's n1aster
[THOR OF effort was the conquering of

3 END lordly Mount Assinibone-
the Matterhorn of Canada

--on September 3rd, 1901. A brief
recital 18 entered by the climber in
the Field log book:

-Chr. ]Elssler, Chr. Bohren and I
went by train to Banff on August 'in
and were met there by W. Peyto, Our,
outfitter, and J. Sinclair, with herses,
etc. On'August 31, at 1.45 p.m., our
four pack horses, led by Peyto and
driven by Sinclair, started, the guides
and I fellowing on foot. We went, tp
Healy Creek and camped at 6.80,
near the foot o! the last lateral, valley
before the head of the Simpson Pass,
Next day, by Peyto's energy and
skill, we did a huge day's work cf
over thirty miles, crossing ridges over
7,000 feet high and with much fimber
work and climbing Vo the lake aide at
the north base of Mvount Assiniboine,
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-Next day we started on, our çlimb,
psssing around to the soutb-west arete'
by the two cols north-west and west
01 the mounitain. We weýre then en-
veloped for the deiy in mist and sleet,
buit got ulp to a pinlnacle on the soulth.
est ridge about 11.000 fuet 1)igl. On
Beptoinher 3, in goodi weather, wý,e got
eff nt 6.10, reaicbing the north.-west col
- ID,(") fcet--at 7.55, the west col- -
9,M00 ftott-at 8.45, the southWwest
airete- 9,500 eeat9.20. We then
riimbedý( up the souith-west arete ta the
banc af the big viiffbJ-1,0 feet
,- and turnied to, tho e tt gap twe
the Se-ptembel)r 2 p;rinaclet wnd the
main peàk, 1,edigIdges, gulliieB
and cracks, t the south arete, 11,5W0
fret, at 12.10, and the suimrnit, 11,800
foot, uit 12.35.

" The suzmn>it is a twill lne, snowN-
Covered and inuch corniced. Descent
by ncrth arete and face-the moat
difficuit bit. of work yet undortaken in
Canada. Steep insecure broken rocks
and very steep) loy siopes for 2,000
fect, 2.20 ko 6.10 p.n. Mhen casier
rocks to) glacier and so to camp ut
7,45. A splendid traverre. Returned
to Blanff on the 4th and Field on the
5th. next morning. A snwStorm
on the night of the 8rd clotsed the peak,
for the. season."

Though so modestly recorded, the
aiscont ot Assiniboine stili stands as
on. of the great mnountaineering feats
ini Canada. One would scarcely gather
from this unadorned tale that the
pyamidal top of Assiniboine was ho-

fr hgregarded as inaccessible, that
two of its aides are noarly perpendicu-
Jar, one being a sheor precipice of 60
feot, and thst the uipper part of the
pynaid i. partiy glare ice snd partly

lselimestone rock. The record does
not state tuat a slip meant certain
deatb, with a sheor fali of huindreds
of t..t, nor that the. intrepid hunter
of hills descended the peak on its
northem n sd perpendiculair aide-a
daing task tuat called for two hours
or ove for the frut thousand feet.

Mount Goodsir, which je visible to
th traveller ean after leaving F'ield

wcs.bondremnained uineonquiercd
uili 1894, whnPoesrParksr, ot
Culumbia University, and Profossor C.

.aof Tu'ifts %Ilge as, ac-
coplshdthe dliffiut, task, Itsé peak

's very ' Yal]d and blulnt. abrupt and
rough, icy at imes and uit. oUxers seo

lfiyinac-cessible' as k' dicou]ratge
an'y bult the moost persistent. Speak-
ing of the set Professoer Parker
said :

-àMounlt (3osritirhnosmt perpe».
dlicular ud it,4 ion wonder liat it
Ilihabeen doclared inipossible of a,.
cent. In one place we went iii ovor a
%very nsrrow ridg-an a rce in the lian.
guage of InutierIt had an edgs,,
liko a knifo, and wbien we hadI sur-
mounted it we landed at et cornieeofa
snoW. This are te wag (mlyv a foo)t
wide, and on hotu aides were cheama
thousands ut fet deep . A y-niastep
would have moant, deat-h. 1 had, 1
beliove, the Lwo beut guides iu th.
world. One of then, Christian Kauiff-
mian. bosts, and it ia no vain boast,
either, thaI he nover inakes a sto-p
hie is nul sure of. H@ tries; every
place that hoe proposes tu sitop before
hoe really trusts his weight ko il. Tii.
rosi dangers in moutain climbing are
the hreaiking away uf tue rock or pro-
]ection by which one if; clixuhing, or
the possibility of belng carried away
by an av'alancho, or ut being hit hy
somne at-one or frgmnt uf ice that
has becomoe dislodged or detached

ro a cliff periapu thousand8 o ut 
over one's head.

"But ta return ta Goodsir. In plft<es-
ail that saved us ws Vhe ounipset
strength ofthVe snow. W. were roped
together, uf course, aud afler reach-
ing tie cornie to which 1 have re-
ferred, il was noceasary to asceud.
thus for 800 feet only ta roa the
face of a cliff 100 fret high sud alTnoýst
perfectly perpeudicular. A ledge twu
or tires iuchas wide would have been
a luxury hore, W. had ta cib by
mneans of littho projections of stone.
posibly an inch out trom the main
rock, and since wo had lu, w. did it.
Il is unhelievablo the. things a man
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cari do whon hoe ha- to. And having
overcomo that difficulty, we were con-
fronted with a worse one - another
ridge of anow and rock aimilar to the
(,ne we had eneountered lower down.
In thia case the, edge was not more
than twvo inches wide, but we must.
cithor go over it or own that Goodqir
had beaten usq. It was the point at
which previous parties had turnod
bacIc, the point beyond w-hich the peak
wa., dcliared impassablo. No huimani
being had ventuired beyond il..

1fu had not Corne so fer to, l>
beate-to ive up the struiggie simply

becauise others hadl done so bofore me.
1 thouglit that with a ecar hend and
steady nerves 1 coujld go over it. And
over it 1 went. It requiired the most
Carefuil inovements and the utmost

niet l balancing, buit it wvas finally
pat., a~nd ail the farthor end was the
siimmit - Mount Goodsir was con-
querted at Iast, 1 wes looking down on
a sen of pekblue and white, gloamn-
ing and gliseningy in their snows, and
draped with ever-cianging clouds,
fleocy and ethereal as gauze draper-
ies. Tt \vas a sight nover to be for-
gotten, cone which fully ropaid me for
al the dangers I had faced to sec it.
Tt wças the finest view in ail Britisb
America. '

Professors Parker and F~ay aohieved
woothier notable victories ini the

Pckies in the asceit cf llungabce
(tie Indiari term for "Chiieftain"),

w ciencloses Paradise vailey on the
x&,cst, and Deltafarm, onie cf the Ton
Pi.aks; on tic rar.gv of that name.

"The peak cf the Ghioftain's cap is
as precipitous as that of thc Mattor-

eorri," says Prof. Parker. "Tiie first
part of thc journey was ve,1 steep
and we were getting along finely when
suiddenly we came on a vertical clîff
ini the solid rock, what mountaineers
rail a 'chirnney.' This is one of the
nicat dangerous obstructions that a
mouuntain-elimxber cari meet. This one
was only a littie over two foot wide,
anid more than 100) foot liigi. The,
o-nly A-ay to get up it uwas by bracing
our feet on tii- inside wallg and work-

ing siowlyý upward. As there was noth-
ing to dling te it was flot exactly an
easy Job, but by enre anid bard worlc
wo finaily reacied the top and found
ourselves oni a 8teep alope cov.red
witii1 a thin layer cf snow. And tii,
was almost as bad as the chimnoy.

"It extended for about six hundr.d
feet and we had te crawl up it, oniy
to find oureelves at the base cf the
Iast cone, 800 feot fri the mmt
and a split about tiiree foot wide on
the rock which muet be crossed. Tiat
eplit came near being our undoing.
We could not jump it, becauso tiiere
was practically notiiing on the other
Ride to land on-ncthng but a ledge
cf rock about an încli wide. ýSo we
had to, slowly lift ourselves over, and
for the third time durîig the ascent
woe were in a position cf foarful daun-
ger, danger beyond any that a moun-
tain-climber takes as a matter of
course, and which goos k> make up
much of the fascination of elimbîng.
'But st il o'clock ln thc foronoori v.
Psu(ceedo-d in reaching the summit of
the groat llunginbee. The 'Chioftaiu'
wbo, had rearod hi- head uncoinquiered
for so many ages m'as now b)eiieatih
mny foot.

-Next, 1 decided to have a try at
Deltaform, anothier groat mountain
which had baffled ail who tried it.
As much a,- Goodeir was beyond ail
my previcue experience, anid Runga-
bee was bcyond Goodsir, Doltaformi
was difficult beyond 11ungabee.

"For hundrede cf feot ,we iadl tn
climb etraight into the air, with
scarcely a place where wc could gt
foothold cf ariy sort. Every devc
whereby a mountain trios teo man-~
tain its exclusivenesR was ini Delta-.
form's repertoire. Every possible ob-~
etacle warned us back. Chimneys,
crevasses, traverses, vertical cliffs ad
solid ice were ail ini my path and alI
had to bo surmounited. It teck me
twenty-cne houirs, and they ww.e
twonty-cne houirq of mighty etronuouis
work. Every minute 1 was undergo.
ing tromendoûs exortions and facin
terrible dangers. The mountain ia
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11,2W0 feet higir, and wec Mere oin its
bleak iides ail nighit. fi took me four-
hiours to vIimbii the las t 100 feet tO
&ire sumtrit. And for ail of the last
4,M00 feet f was overcoming tire great-
idst. difficutltie-s, and at, any minute a
faise step would have meant dleati to
aIl three, of us. It was, thre hardegt
ilouintain I have vrlmbd

-Nio c.1lib Uver mnate ini switzur-
land rail compare withi it. Climihinig
thre \Matterhrorn isz like Lali p a
utairway in ,omiparison, If wýas the
toughest clirilb, t«o, 1 ever mde, but
if there 1e 21 toughier, T, oif course,
ho(peý to majke it sonme da.y. But it is
quite tou)Igll enough,

-I dcideti to n1ext ruind off thre
seasorif %iflh MouInit Biddlc, aniothier
mnountaini dcemed inceebe'If
is almiost perpendicuilar near tire top,
but nfter what I had been tirrougi it
was aL picnic. 0f cýourse, it wýas
harder than any (if tire Alps,. Thre

Sis Alpsç are child's pla y comrpared
wAith those inounitaiins in Britishr Col-
umibia aind Alberta wiricb 1 have juat
coniquvred-

Whl1 have only descýribed mny
ascerits, tire descente, are alwayvs in-
flnit.ely more, dangerous than tire as-
cents. Of course, 1 always went down
ti)(e sanie way 1 liad gone up, but
gomng down thiose pinnaeles and cliffs
%&as ver 'y mnuci tie harder proposi-
tion , It was impossible to see whiere
to place tire feet, and yet if they hiad
been placed wronglY it would hv
been instant, deatir fot merely to tire
mani mak-ing tire mis-step, but to- the
Cthers who were roped to hlmr as well
£very minute is ful of danger. Foýr
instance, on thre day down 1lungalee
-whien we reached tire im y,
which 1 have described in tellinig of
tire ascerit-an avalanchie was sweep-
lig down on us, and we hiad only just
gotten out of its path, when it str-uck.
Tt imn't pleasant to tmkowclose
deâtir passed us

Thre Lake Louise district iras been
tbe seene of some notable climbing
conquests. TI 1897 Mount Victoria-
-the big énow mnountain above tire

lake of littie tisires," aceording t, the.
pioe.,ic irîterpretation of thie Indiziai
wats Chlnibeti by Charles F. Faly. 'l.
N. Collie, Artiruir Michael and a Swis
gujide, Peter sur-bail. Ma ény vtravul-
1Ëvrs have gaz'et iun tIis inigirtN snow
sheatiet m1as (if rock ioinaiting
Lakeý Louise anid e-orstituiting tbe ver.1
tebrie of ti.e ont1iieut anfd the
R tock1 i é ..

W'alter 1). Vcx, ator t
-Camnping iii the CiLnadienRekis,
\a-s a piont-er alpînist in thils 'lele
table regioni. Hlazet Peah- aud Mount
Temlple er ascendeti by'N hm ni two IM
successive dytire firet, petak living
10,.870 vee tkabove tire sea, iiiti Nfiunt
Temriple voeteal more. Tire lat.
fer, whih on~f th ire mot iiuep;iritig,
isý \tdt one of tire most torbidding- i01
tire great cluster of suiitis that
mnarks thie winderful rugion. There
are seven or eiglit pieaks wItiiti a
radiusi of six miles, oacir over 10,00M
feet- higir! Two ttete wereý made
by Mr. Wilcox oin tire great Temple.
At 10,000) feet ]Ie V:0amy Su(denily to a
vertical w.lof ro-k abouiit 400 ftet
higir, and iactu1allyý leailig ove'r in
mariy places, Neyer in P Ms lite had
ire been 50iprset itrl tire ýtern
anti desolate aide (if iatuire. Ail wýa
gloomny, colti andi mon(,tiinous,, in (col.
our. TPhree tiousand feet )Ireow, aL
smail lake, w'va stili bouint iet ii tire
iron Jaw-s of winter. Piort , ]iinit ý
nature seenied to ho!l perpetuial riide
in an everlastingý winter %vitrre mani
i arely ventiireso Fnal tire venture-
s. meý c--1liber In tUsý wci-rd demrain
of silencereni vi thie exalted tirrone
of th-e mounitain, and in honour of thre
event miany a irearty cirepr rent the
thmn air from tie littie part ut(i tirre.
for they were standing where no mani
had ever stood before, and probablyv
at thre higirest altitude yet reacied in
Nýorth.A erc nortir of tire United
States bouindar v.

Tt wiIl tins ire seen tirat manyv of
tire higirer peaks o! tire Rockies,
rnostly cortiguoue t'O tire railw-ay, have
heen climbed by Canadian, Scotch,
UTnited States and qviss mouuntain-
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sers. A tresh sqtimulus to this king of
pastimnes, as its devotees would fain
term il, has been given by the organi-
saticm of the Alpine Club of Canada.
Ito first camp, held in July of 1906 in
the Yoho region, wa8 described in The,
Conadian Magazine for July, 1907.

tDuring tIie summer of 1907 the
camp was held in Paradise Valley,
when sr even larger nurnber entered
tie ranka of the qualified by elimbing
Mouints Temple and Aberdeen, while,

iii 1908, the camp was heldl in Rogers'
Paso, of the Selkirks. The 1909 camp
will be held in July at Lake O'H.ra.

One of the many commendahl.
objects of this, the youingest al-
pine club in the world, la t'O
make known te Canadians Che
great heritage of hilis they osa
în the Rooky Mountains, and, in mask-
ing it kniown, te encourage miounitain
climbing as one of the mnost exhilarst-
ing and uplifting of pastimes.

THE SNOW-BIRDS
(Las OisitAux Bî.ÂNcs)

FROI4 THE PRUNCH 01? LOUIS FRÉCHeTTin
Bv JOHN BOVU

When 'neath thke vwintry skiesý
The snow-cladl valIey liies,
When ever-green arise
The statel y pineaq on highi,
Whien from their b)ra,ches, tesse,w
DisRolving in the3 sunl,
Fast fails the silvcrv fro,,t:
When April seemas te) Straty
Frein out its de8tined way-

IFrom spring te us the' y corne,
Thes mseer e gay!

Fer freni sotter rests,
In more beniignantches
Whiere suin et surnier shineý;:
Where, hid by silken mews
U7ntouehed byv suow or frost,
Lie hiddon other nets-
Yen wing your speedy flight
To shores as bleak as night.

M'ay sends yevu on yeur way' s
To tellioe lbappier days t

M'ten seen, your silien wing,
Oh, liffle hirde. y ou brlng
Peace ýte i ourutuil sou!l;
Awvay the dark eloudq rol:
TIi. heart is stirredî with jov,
With jey without alloy;

From (led, qweet birds, veu bring
The. hope of gladqoeme spriug.

Frem tie celd and the siuow,
Frein tempest and flood,
Ifav God in Ris leve
Juis protection bestewv,

Liffle birds 1



EUPHEMISMS

BY F. BL1AKE CROFION

playful terme is ag wýidý-qlpread as th(,
tendenc y to veil phyvsical uglinese.
I>eath, ''the King of Terrors," the
Ibug-bea-tr of ail mortals save philoso-
pliers and devotece, ie dicecrib)ed in
rmany woothing termes and phrases. Tlii
restfuilness ci death is suggeted in
such syrnnymei as -falling ïksleep,"
ând e'tnterinig into one 'q reet.- TIhie
ideaL thaît to die ie to join a vaest and
go( .(l : v compa)ny is conveyed in tfio ex-
presgioni 'going over Vo themjrt.
hi mone phrases dying j,; represenited
as a mere chanige of scene; the dead
aàre the dpatd or the -de-
cetased," which meane the sanie. On
thé- principle of whistling to keep oue'e
courage up, desth is spoken of, in flip-
pant slang, as -passing ini one's
checks- or 'going to Davy Jones'

-ole. Kicking the buciket- (,&Il
hardly he valled a eupho.mism, for
Vhse "[btcket" in this phrase meant
tjjiàecross beaim to which the feet of
slauightered pice wecre tied. Arcli-
bighop) Sandye, whien in danger of be-
ing execuited (Froude'e England, 6,
27>) expressed his fears that he and huis
friende would be -rnade deacone of''
-_a deacon'e crown being usuaily
shorn . Amnong criminels hanging le
s;poken lightly of as heing "stretchied"
oýr as "a dance upon nothing.-

A number of euphemiems, are eni-
ployed Vo gloze over imxmoralities. Cer-
tain w-omen have been called petites
darnes, bora robas, filles de joie. In-
continence is eonietimes miscalled
gallantry or even love-an idea that is

4M

emhodied in, the word pamo"
The French are muclh giverin Vothas>
kind of euphieini. It ie one of their
pleasant waye of making -vice itsodf
"ose hialf iteS evil by los;ing ail its gros

nee,"-V-o uise the. prefty but quesg
tionable phirase, of B3urke. 'Frirky,"'
"faqt,"' flirtatioius,- are often nmuldly
applied Vo persons deservinlg harsher
epithets. Conversations now are
-rieky" that fifty yesrs ago would
have beeni tabon. The American

sqeauihnesthat sub9tituted a
«'1iimb" for a "1(eg" and condemnod
Vhe innocent use of words because in
other connections they might, convey
an improper meaning, appeakrs Vo be
dying out. Of persnsi addictedl to
eulch finical euphemisms one may weil
say "Hong' soit qui maol y pse"An-
other variety of squcamishniees veryv
inaccurately substitutes 'ae"for

"Iei"whîch the tranelators of th(,
Bible have the bad taste to use in-
variably in its proper place. Certain
suphernieme, of courue, are originated
and requircd b .y a regard for deceiicy.

The repuileivenss of insohriety i.'1
cloakcd by soothing epitiiets, eucii as
"mellow,- mrerry," -joly screwed.-
~prirnedS 'tighit." Sometimes ib
"worshipper of Bacehiis" is caled
"maudlin," a Verm wici originally

impiied a likeness Vo the. Weep>ing
Magdaiene; sometimes he is a t
ho -as drunk as a lord,"- a lef -handed
compliment Vo the. nobîlity that for.
merly was fairly well deserved. Somn.
seductive naines are given Vo intoxi-
cents: Tparfait amour," -Creani of
the valley" (gin), "White satin"
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(gin), "mountain dew," -liebfrau-
milchi," "benedictinie."' ideed saine
liqueurs have naines that miglit corn-
mend then' Wo unw,?ary teetotallers,
sucb as "rréme de ro8e," "cacao,"

o1ald:," -\hd" A Amierican bar-
keprin London saine years ago, not

vontent with the vtriotus mnixed driinks
invented by his; -ounitrymunet, added
several more ta his printed li8t.
-An'angiý these wcre sevural alluring and
Imaginative malles, such as "Ladieg'
lhsli" and] **Bluom of the Morii-

iig."- Of "eaui dle rie- (water of
lite), as a nine for brandy, Arch-
bisbop Trenchi observed that the uni-
tufored Inidian with truer instinct
valled it "frewaer" ithi equally«-
brue insighit the treuter sometimus,
uses the formula "Nominate your
poison,"' sud the treated party occa-
qionally ri-marks, as hie raises hi,;
glasq, "Huvre goes another nlail in nMY
coffin 1"- To speak of taking a drinrik aq
"taldng a aml"is, howevur, more
meductive anid butter for the trade. A
very effec-tive euphemism has, how-
veur, been adopted by prohihitionists.
They cati then'selves «"temperanuce"
folk, and qpeakç of their propaganda as
a "temnperance" movement, although,
if it were practicabte, it would render
temiperance in drink impossible.

The slang of law-breakers, amateur
and professional, naturally contains
numrerous euphemnisms. The -hop-
per" waËe one of thieir playtul ways of
designating the dreaded treadxnill.
Pilfurers share Pistol's contempt for
the word 'steal" and prefer "prig,"

"bonu," ''scoop,"- "nab," sud several
othier synonyma. The French play-
fully cai thieves "chevalier8 d' in-
due! rie," as we call thon' "the
light-fingerud gentry." "'Palm-oit" is
a terni once in vogue to designate
n'oney discreetly placed ini the pain'
o! the hand, as a bribe or an "induce-
ment."- Corrupt politiciaiis try ta
diaguise thre crimmnality o! robbing the
publie by inventing new naines for
this tarin o! fraud. These tern's are
uqually short-lived, owing to the dis-

repute tbcy speedily acquiru. The.
pickings or "purquisites" of hieelera4
or bosses are not called thefts; tbey
are -graft- or "boodlu" or *'rakeia
off." Thosu who venture- to expose
thon are denounced in liuîguage that
is far fron' euplieistic-; they are
brandud as n'uck-rakers or detamera
of their country. Medioeval poisoners
used an "inheritane powder," a
"poudre de 8ucce88iofl' thiey called ii,
in thu inturest of impatient huirs.
Death was not causud bY bis drugs,

ai a Italian poisonier; it %%ss oui>'
"1assisted" (aîutatai). Before parting
wvithi the criminals, we may niote
the palite expression of the police
in making an arrest -thuy gently
inform the culprît that bue is
-"wanted," sud ta save liin' froin un-
nucussary exertion the v s.ornutimes
place a pair o! pl(eLaantlyv-inmed
*'bracelets" upon his wriqtS.

Niun bave lost fortunes in so-called
"ýplav" sud inflictud tortujresý on ani-
mrals ini so-eallud "*sport."' But if sudh
uupbumisms are Wo bu duprecated.
othurs are iarmless or commundable,
",Hotel Dieu" îs a pretty naine for aL
hos;pital sud "otdpi4"for a

pawnrokr'sshop. Relations wbo w-e
trequently unpopular are politel>'
called by thu Frenchi "belle mère".
sud "beau- frère." Skunk fur is known
in tradu as -Alaska s;able" and a
similar subterfuge is; aduptud Wo aver-
came theu unreasonable prujudice
against dog,-fish as a food, An unat-
tractivu personal purfuimu lias, buen
uuphumistically styýlud ''bouquet d'
Af1rique." The parlance o! the prize-
ring usued Wo abound in picturesqu,
euphumnisins, suicl as sunding a boxer
-on a visit Wo bis mother," or "'tap-
ping lis claret." Dis;guised or con-
tracted oadis. which have been deait
witl elsewhere by the present writer,
are part o! the "homagu paid by vire
to virtue." Their apparent abject is
Wo rutain the efficacy ot the uiiaii-
guised oath as a saftt y valve, whil.
evading its guiltiness.

While nowaday' s wu employ eu-
phemisin chiufly to vuil moral or
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inaiterial, uglineass and Vo lui 1l the
qulsof inconveient cncecs

he Greeks, whon gave lis the tern,
uMed the figure fr..it diffeîrent ino-
tive. They thoughit it inauspiciolis Vo
applp harshi opithets tVo majllignant he.

;ings or Voi unu I hinga. 'Plus t-hey.
eotight to soothle the- w\rlth of Ilt
Fulries by, styvling thctrn Vilt Eui-leni~
des (th)ý 1(indlyons) and they-, tried
V, avort 1-I.hoingi phe-nomnena appea.r.
inig on thoir left by susttuvn

c i o ini Ppio- (o! goýod report) for their
rd(intary sy\innyn for lft"For

hetero; moher). A trace of thle saine
suporstition arnonig ouir own f ore,
fithercs ]is sýen iii their cligwhimsi-
cal and oftii ishievouls elves the

farc"or ~go-ok" Ti is flip
paicyv or scepticism, rathier than anY
hope of propitiaiting- hum, that makes
people uise comp11limenrtaryv inies for-
thoe 1evil. slicb ais HIis Satanir MR-

jesy,"'OI Nick- or ''The Old

Anl 14esino theeuhms'
principle, in certain direclitin miightf lhe
desirable. Tho libngtiage of soine v(
pie shws a tendue *v o glory ' v tf1oir*
shamei and Vo hoek other. And 11,1i
vouinter ten1denc1y is noV ofle to
the Fslang o! dluîxliins or the scurrilh
ties o! polîtivlil ikndi secaaniotro
v,(rsyv. One set o!f maaisi sujiet. in
b'ondonl styieýd theiniseives theu -11eu
fire, Clu ;anther in '.1 1,rz t'aiied
tltemsitves "rus"at at timei %wn
thle word meant. pe(rsons4 deser-viing, Vo

Lie broken on thie wheeL.I1r thait
onle corps bas, duhhe It)sel
Devil's Owl. - To dlie is somet-ities
cokrsely v alled to) vroa)k." , Vith

shokin payflnescruel ittstrui
rnents of tortujre werv ikae
-The Maiden- and '"Pie 'Scnvenigor's

Daughitcr. - V wiIl ho remembewrild
thiat, the redoubtable Major Hanuziilr
Chf)11op in ' 'Nafrtin hlieil
used Vo call his; bowie-knifie 'Ripper»-.
in pleasant, allusion Io its officisncy ini

ventilating thie stomiach of aniai

WOULDST THOU BE FAII{ER?

BEv F. M. YEPOMAN

Wouidst VhOU be fairer set, in pornp of thirones,
Thy form adorned with w-ealth of cunning iands:

Purpie frorn Chios, decked with Indian stones
Graven for thee by deft Egyptian hiands ;

Thyi browvn head crowried wvithi gold the savage sifts
From- deqert sands, where the dread G;ry\phîin dwellsi;

Thyv fondling hiands enriched wvith odorous gift,
0f Arab) per-fumes pent in Red Ses shils?4'

Ah, no 1-the sage resolving secret things,
Shial find hies answ-er in shiplicity.

Our fairest skies are clear, our sweetest sprîngs.
Ev'n so, my lieart finds ail its quest in thee,-

L'Oftily simple, ev'n ais now thon stand'st,
jin woodland guise, thy bluie gaze on the -west,
Aliiy' -flower in thy fondiing hand,
Aý rose of Canada lapon thy b)reast.



THE POET 0F THE LAURENTIANS

BY MELVIN O. HAMMOND

«'LET me write a nation'. songs and
1 aenot who makes il. laws,

sorneone hias written. The uttarance
was not by a Canadian, though well
it xnight have been, for the work o!
aong writing has yet largely te b.
done. The French -anadians have
myary simple folk songe, sung to weird
liaec(inating mnusic, but tiie English-
spoçakiing peoplesi are only finding
thoir national corisciousness anrd rea-
lising the neod of national songe aftor
having used and nuisuged those
broight fron> the old land by their
forcfat4hers. White the respective ad-
vocales o! "0 Canada'' and "The
Mfale Leai- are contending for su-
proiriacy with the masses o! tb. peo-
ple, lot us lookI for a 11111. a.t 1h. worlc
of a mari wbose poetie candi. ha.
been burnig with a fiil ray, now
dim., now brilliant, with th. passion
01 patriotian> or o! tenderness. The
mari is Frederick George Scott, Canon
sud rector ci St, Mattbew's Churcb,
Quebee, a. writer wbo might fittingly
be termod th. Poet o! 1h. Lauren-
liane.

Mr. Scott'e work baq been bofore
1h. people of Canada for upwarde of
twenty years, firet in a modest, tim
volume entitled -The. 8oul's QuesI,"
since increased by three or four
other thin b>ooks of poetry and
tvo others containing dramas.
His range o! subjecte has eleadily
developed, but tbrougb it a.» ther.
is a Dote of tenderness a.nd hu-
mari sympathy. As a clergyman,
it is but natural tha.I he should be a
lever o! bis tellow-men, and Iisi.

one of the. pronounced features of Fai
his work. IFromn an interpreter of
biblical story and Norwegian tore, NMr
Scott has evolved into a poot wbo
singe o! the natural beauties of the,
Laurentians a.nd an exponcol o! Brit-
ish Ixnperialism. Hus TInperia.lism is
not so easily explained as hie love of
nature. For hise nthusiasmi for tbe
mountains h. needs go no farther thanr
his own verandah. Ris nortiiern win-
dowe look upon tbe St. Charles val-
ley and the Laurentians beyond iu ail
their ever-changing chari and nsg~
nificence. In winter their white
grandeur would be monotonous but for
th. shifting purples of the cloud sha-
dows. In spring the pale green waxes
to the deep and va.ried tories of the
Juno luxuriance. Over the lcingdomn
of undulating forest the vory clouds
drive thir chariots ini sumnmer, and
in autunrn a. procession o! prismatio.
splendour movos across tie hilluidos
until lest ini th. duel and ashes of
November.

Over lies. iritervening acres
ma.rcbed in deadly sbrite the, ermies
of Wolfe and Montcalm>, upon whoe
tronches the podestrian may yet
stumblo as h. fares bo Montmorency.
To tb. other side of the pool'. abid-
ing place stands lbe rock of Cape
Diamond, with its ever-inepiring flag
unfurled frorn 1h. King's bastion, and
boyond, th. Plains of Abrahamn, the
scene of 1he last great struggle be-
bwoen Frenich and English for Canada..

Her. thon are 1h. two main influi.
ences upon Mr. Scott's poelry, th.
TImp.rialiem wbieh comnes fron a ful



heart, thougir living aniid people
largelY of an allen race and tongue,
andl the love of the Lnurentîins,
whose majestyv and changcfulIne.ss arc
honurly thrilst lipon Lis visin, anid
whoee paths are penetratedI frorn tirne
to tirne witi) the zest of a vcol-o
after butterflies. To these maY he
added the influience of biblical andl
othe r historica en erce bnilstly
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the influence~ which cornes fromn the
"verda contact oJ a sympateticf
hevart wýithi the richi andl poor, the
proudf ail( tht. humble, the strong aind
the wekof the elrgmn' orld.

It is floit livedhre to review
M'r Srott'sý verse- The volumiies speak
for tesle.A rapid glance nt

fomio hiis, characteristic poem, ma,,
!we cf survice. ''Samnson" and "Thior"'



THE VALLEY OF THE ST. CHARLES AND THE LAURENTtAN HILLS, LOOKINO OUT F?8OU THE
POET'a G AHDKN AT OURBec cm

lire two oif the more lengthy e1c
t;oný in tho volumie entitled "M.Ny Lat-
tice and Other IPcoems," and are; gen-

-rII peaking, of one type. "m
Son i s a gahciportray' al of a
bilIicai story of Samson 's imprisoni-
mient, whie Thor" if; a highly
imaginative p)oem dleseribing the fali-

ingf of t1w go(i of thunder under the
speIl of t0e moon-lady' . Each Pos-
I4SsesI undobteud trnhthe, latter
rmning anmng thie bes,ýt of the imagin-
ative vrs of C ,anada. -A ?Dream of
the Pre-historie' is. one of the most
freqluenttly quot-ed of M.,r. Scott's

pcs.It is an instructive sugges-
tion of the world and its inhabitants
in preistoric times ,and of the ac,-
0c11mplishýJment of man during bis oc-

cuptin.Other examples of Mr.
cot imaginative verse are 'Natura

V7ictrix" and "The Frenzy of Prome-
theus." Sueli tities as these have in
bis recent volumes, however, given
place to more poptilar subjeets, indi-

cating an inspiration from world-
vision rather than the contents of ail
ample library. Among his tender
human poems have been "Lv
Slighted,- "Van Elsen," "The Crip-
pie," "Lost Love," "Buried Love."
and "Little Friend's Grave." "Buried
Love" is a delightfui fancy in whlichi
Love is pictured as living ail winter
in a house of snow, weeping-

"For the little maid that sleeps-
Sleeps beneath the snow.

And when spriiig shall corne again
And the warln winds blew,

Tears have mnade lis sight En dim
That the world will seem to hirn

Buried stili in snow."1

The influence of his surroundings
is seen in a number of Mr. Scott'q
most charming verses. "My Lattie"
speaks in tonies of delicate fanecy of
the wonder world of the unipeopled
north beyond the St. Charles. -"A
Nocturne" is a richly imaginative



"T>IE POLIT OP THE 1,AURENTIANS,- 114 THE GARDEN W[TH A PELOVED OMPMN

sketcli of a scene on ;i sturni' ijiojit

inan e"mpt.\ French(.I-Caîrianiýi (hulrch,
whlere in a sNNayNiiig biildingrl shadowsNv

dance os tlie floor fromi the light
of an oil Ilimp, makiing ani iii,;uneNn
congrogation to listen to the -torin
k'ing's voiote. " T Unnamed Lk
while laekinig pulrhaps' lte touchl of
tender intimacy of Dru-Immnond's -Lit-
tie Lac Grenier," describes a famniliar
feature of the Laurentian eoiuntry witli
tnuching inpiity ad realism. *'The
Storrn" "is a graici( glimpse of the
terror inspired by one- of nature's out-
buir-tq in the northern his. Here is
the first verse:
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"0 grÎlp the 1-arth, Ni, forest trees,
G ril i ïNi,1 t ho, arthI t4o-Ti git .

Tbe Stiorm-God rides across the seeas
'lO jgr-e 't th Iln orning lighit."

lt, note of tendi(ernesa oloý in
-The ive, a1 eunoe jun haulnt-
in,- b,-autyý. The firsi verse reaid:

WMhy ury littie river.
Wh\ hurrv to theo sva?

There is nothinj_ thon- to do
Bilt to Siîîk inito thie bise-

Aud ail forgotten hv.
Thiere is nothingv on that 4Ihorfe
Blut the tides foreero,

A\nd thte faint and far--off Une
Whevre the %%înds acros th< brineý

For ever, ever ronin
And nove-(r find a hiome4."
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Finaàly, for- the purpose ai tiiese cita-
tions aud qulotations thiere i -The

Laretan, in whichi theu paet's
thaouglits mnove iu slow and dignified
mlajesty rvflective, of the mnountains
therraselves :

*''he-sei niounitains reignj alone, they do
iot shiare

Tl i t rai s i to r life of woods and
storins;,
rppdin t1w djeep soliernnîlty of

dreaili,
Thydrain the suiinoiii of the upper air.

Boeneatli thoir penks, the huge clouds,
hep, and thero,

TaLke 1oun118l] of the wind, 0hich ail
nighit screamts

Througli grey burint forests whlere the
miooenight beamns

Oit hidnlakes, and rocks woril smnooth
and bare,

These4f inounrtaints once, throned in sorne
pvilsea,

Shoonkhlalf the world wîth thunder, and
the suit

Vivrred flot the gloom that elung
about their crest;

Neiw with sealvd lips, toilers froin toil
set free,

Univoxed by fate, the part they played
being done,

They watch and waît in venerable
rest."'

Iii lus last volume of verse, "'The
Hlymrn ai Empire anld Other Poemns,"

isudtwa years aga, Mfr, Scott made
hits fir't, pronoiunced stand au a poet
nfil)tmprialisi. -"A yl ain o Emn-
pire," fervent beYond the thauglits af
ma ny'N native Britons, is probably the
strontiut example. Another example
îe ...l'le Jieturit af the Troops-
(fromn South Africa>, a voice frorn
Canaida rebuk)inýtg the pro-Boers af

Nnlnd Ir. Scott's Iaist pub-
lîlehed wanrk was aL mye vtery play,

"The of a 11 issued a year
ag , giving in dIramticl foi-i the
eetof thie birth ai 'hist, Through-

out -Mr So v' ork, in faet, there
is aILcrrn religiotis note.

lus m1ost conspienious poemn in the
ist ouiple af years WIS "Canada: An

Ode," rend nt the Ronl 'Society meet-
ingz at Queber during the Tercentenary
celebration. In thisý Mr. Scott strikes
hie highieet note af patriotism. The

('ircurnstanos of its production, as
narrated by MNr. Scott te, the writêr,
are interestiing,. Part of it was wýrit-
ten during the winter and thion laid
aside. On showing it to a frieud, Mr.
Scott was urged to complete it. Thet
matter was ucglccted until onte niglit
a clerical call took thue re'tur ai St.
Matthew's across the river to Levis.
Here it was agaiu shown that extra-
ordinary conditions cannot restrain
the aperation of the magical imuse.
-I fcît somctign camîng,"* said Mýr_
Scott in describing the incident, 'and
while 1 was ou the ferry bioat, sitting
between two stout Frenuli womien wvho
were talking in thieir owii tangue
arrosa my lap, severad ai the liues
carne ta me. I wrote them dowvn,
fearful otherwise ai their fl igt. The1
on the way up the street lu Levis, l
the darkuness of night, more ai the
lince came ta me and I stopped here
aud there under the street lamps, anid
wrote them dawn."

If Mr. Scott had never written any
verse lie would still be famed for bis
pcrsoualîty. T0 meet hima is ta k-now
hima at once for a poet or at ail events
a man ai high artietie gifts. Hle has
a kindly, impulsive temperament.
HEs clerical diffes in a populous par-
igli are heavy, aud the calle uipan hie
time are withaut number and niten
unreasonable. Surrounded byký an in-
teresting family, some ai themn ap-
proachiug manhood, hie je a ty' pival
active, nervaus, thoughtiul Canadian,

Mr. Scott spends much time in bis
garden in summer. It le an extensive
plot for a city residence, sud from any
point ai it lie commanda a magnifiýent
view ai the St. Charles valley. Witb
bis iaithful dag, he site in a slisdy
bawer, retreats behind bis lattice,'waniders among the fruit trees, or
phi 'ys croquet with bis sans. M'len
lie is recalled ta hie mare routine
duties lie is probably prompted ta say* ,
as hoe said ta the present writor, under
the irritation ai a worldly trille, "Pu 'r
gatory for me will be fivo hundred
yoars of catching trains and two thou-
saud vears ai remembering names."-



NORTHI\\VE'ST ARM

Il',

LILIAN VAUX MÂÇKINNON

loto the, shelter of tllu qijiet land

À etls armn of icuanii outng

And trgtw aeIts Iwaug w atb'rýclm
Tho placid >sh]rIs Pauýd loatY gdu MlPdg.

ilin te hab usIea-fogý'.. :and lt,- 111l'i
0)f 8trrsad bilw wiewithfiug ;r

Withmi, t egadanso1 wk id~dw
W~ith eI itinofuhnonrl

N et se uNps hiroat ue çsaetruh
Sucl h an d w1>I 11)('ano111 tei ln

Outf to thw o(>tn's vmpeý t iiiust t o
OnI.\ ithe bMast (ai, lure ou thlat alsrog

Th'e miirrore(d w tri 1t hu Iua\ ing eep
he grent-cld Iopemrg inlto shýTorlsa pa

'lis mighty' powers, ailoni ,ut-I stillnefss keeup;

An ocean's fullîîes, thunder, iii itsplce

r*. A,-, Nolif«.



THE CARD-HOUSE

BY E. S. KEMP ROBINSON

"\JOUcautcorne in," called out
£I1lnais voice ais I opened the

dorof the smioking room.,
I tppdobedient] .y, and stood

wher I asiii the doorway, wishing
rather thiot our hostess eould have
chinoen somleone else te perform this
p)articular errand. I arn always de-

lgtdto be of service to lier, as
she kowsbut ail the saine 1 could

not he1lp feeling thiat 1 wua not quite
wo(,(ýlcorn here, even as hier messen-
ger. Inside the roomn were two card
tables set a yaird or se apart, and by
one, of thson a chair, steod Helena,
and by the othepr youing John Mow-
bray, lt son of the houe likewise
on a chiair, and they wer'e U.aCh in the
aut of ad1ding a storey to a pagoda of
cards already' about three feet high,
withi whichi thev had been amusing
thernselves tegethier ail the time sinoe
luneiheOln-thle afte-rnoon being soak-
inig wvet. On myý appearance they
stopped.(] The building operations had
evidentily reached too critical a stage
te be carried on amid interruptions,
and, au 1 did not go away, very slowly
and cautiously Helena turned round
te see who it was.

"Oh, it's onily you, is iii?" she
said fairlyý kindly. "Weil, stand just
where you are, and don't breathe for
a minute. Now, Mr. Mowbrayl

Then followed a dead silence, while
the tenth storey was added Vo each of
the pagodas; ITelena's with apparent
ease, but young John made a terrible
business of his, seeming nervous and
excited eut of ail proportion te the im-
portance of sucli a competition, and

every moment I expected te, see his
castie corne down with a run.Ho.
ever, hie managed somehow, and then
they both stood upright and turned te
me, ready te hear the explanation 1
doubtless had to offer for rny intrui-
sion on their privacy,

'I've corne Vo fetch you to tea," -
said, wondering rather îrnpatiently
why a servant could not have been
sent. -Mrs. Mowbray says, if you
want any you must corne at once, as
they're geing to, have some music.

"Oh, bother 1" said Helena frein
hier chair. "We really can't corne just
now. I don't want any tea. " Then
she added, seeing, perhaps, an ex-
pression of surprise 1 could not quiteý
conceal: "It's a bet. Mr. Mowbray
betted me six pairs of gloves he ceuld
build a higher card-house than 1
could. "

"Did hie ?" I said. "You'll lose,
John. Why, you nearly had thern
down last tirne. I hope yeu got lier
to give you pretty substantial odds,
did you ?"

John did not answer, and did htot
appear to have noticed rny question.

is manner was decidedly the reverse
of genial, and 1 thought lie was a
little childish and unreasonable, as lie
had heard me say I had been sent
for them, and lie might have knewn
that I should net have corne of my
ewn accord. I turned to Helena, and
somewhat to my surprise 1 saw her
climhing down frorn hier chair.

"We rnay as well have serne te.
alter ail," she said, without loeking,
at cither of us. "We can finish alter-.



'il{E C IID-IIO1 LI

wards, Nobody wîII Collne inlu bre, for
:, 1itit.B catreful how you gel

k urionsabouit t11w te, e

spi-aks tha fr a othewrrao.

1If si . 'I tl 1in k it :1 a l at Ime Shiarp
praic. I 'd1 givi bimi fourl toi onie,

anid liegla of the hace onl wba
oI''ei c cf vouIr form."

She gave, a littfie lauigil
No- nlot eat, ee, h a

ing up1 Mindo aind tieot ba the

It was, ifd ure their but and flot
mnine, and if the,,y did nnt wailt te
fteIl me thle, ternis of it 1 ivas thic last
pelisoili in thewol toi displayv im-.
portinent curiosity; v evontogh

glaii(nc a momeont a.t Hlenall, I fan
cied hevr coilour \vasý a littiebihe
tharn uisul :n futeroewen

wereaific thedawn-re dooir, in-
tedof co i in with us, she turned

rud il nd ran ftw8.v fip the s4taîr-

a hnkrif AIl thlis w\as juýtý a
littie tnaiig buit stili it was no
affair of m-ine, and, after \wondoering1 ri
mnoment ha al the in st er\vý as

ao T, I isisdte malýtter from
mnv mind;- and. ,as 1 do not muicl (,are,
for mullsic, J thoughfzt 1 would go neut

()n 10 the Vorandah11, the smoking
roomi being denied to me, and haqve 'q
pipe, unitil it w-as ove(r; or prasthe
rai wou)ldl stop. and( I could get out
and stretchi myi legs before dinner was
ready' .

Thepre were, severa1 chairs out
thet-re, and. quIitei by' chance, 1 se-ated

mnyself on ne jua-t ouitside one- of tile
Çsmokiing-roomy wvindowus. 1 did not rn-
tice, tilis unltil I biad made myseif
eomýrfortablle, and wais in the act of
lighlting uip, whepn somnething movîng
inside thie room cauight the corner of
my. eye and made, me look in. 1

> t 1,1,Il - d, match in biaudo, rlnd foer tile
i, cf ilu 1 ccllot blp w achin

It. was 11ilena. 1 ould se obr per-
f( 1tlY p)laiu. lieY, 1r fa e va Ulu'1dîed

Mni ber 1lis pairted, ail thire w as at

sent ~Il ai cor thve il to ntvba

Suc- c-ame iftl1 acrcss thlit rooi to1
un f th c ard tableqsý , gav one(1 i

rianc baekwards towards th e o (r I,
1i11ccd IrtIiient, anId thenI 1)ef(re

Iccui inl'e-o a uscl,- he i.rcbhd
Ilt be bauld and14 delil ibrtl l j puled

i bîe stcd i I ,a 1 be f lý hr 'lart
and sbirinkI back as tbfle- cardscam
ruing]]i amod fI:lapig dlown f, and theni
mn a momenIt-it she- badto glided (out of theq

I lit mi ,v pipe mcaiîik eln
a lit tie da lled Sud shkenl 1-ratillr as>

h(ug Somle-tbing had14 e.qploded sudo-
dul uN ider filnse Siuelyv thisý \as

g ingri1er falr. I hadl herinlicb
of te w c o1 -(f what is calle'd thei
spo 1r tîn 1 instinct )l in ouen, ud h1Ilad
ieVol n, ait crai 1 t1ile aI ir certa1 ini
coImtpanyl. s ali mnysulf, haî1f jo king)l,

cohdec in th ifonest y anid ulp-

aire, liesu<Ib s. lBut thIart w aa
alboluit wi lten inl gneal and rIti bad:L
-etan0 nerrmd that1 llnfa,
\\ liom 1I bad knlin Ilv\er sinceq shel
was ai lit tie bby 'ooid haveacual
doncf ai t Iinig like, tblis for- the sakef of
a paltirY si p1ir, of lesor, in-

edfor the( sake of anyltiling in the(
1old I 1li co l bardily believe it,

hug la hd seuit N\ithi in ouwn
e es. Tt was ail se, carefulilv plannied.
too . Tt wasý net evenl asý though" shef
liad Yiofelded 1 i to a lomeint 1f-'sa tenita -
t ion- fo,,uud eorsel f in thle mren vithi
fte table, a t bpr eIlbow and nobil odyv
abouit, anld tbils horirible idela Sud(denlv1

occuIirring to bier- thoughç-I thait woidl(
bailve- benli b ad ernughI in ail Coni-

scec.But 'he had dliberatl -
ventedl an excuise foýr goiuptairs
until we -were eut of lte wa v, corne
biack te thev roon xNith ai fixed upoe
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and carricid it out wihevery appear-
aneof conisvious guiilt.
iiiaiier fondi, inideed, of Helena,

buit I col ne disguiise froma myself
thiat this was, siling rathier near the
wind; andided that shet hiad done
someljgtliing ~hcif pubuioly known,
weu)ild give rie o a god deal of dis-
agreeable comntvomain or no
weniiau, It %%as rva1ly ra'ther serious.
1 odee very mudili whether I
ouglit to speaik te lier about it, and
get myself dilkdtilI the end ef my
dlays, was 1 rertinly should do. But
perliaps, after ail, that was really
rather more than could bc reguired
of mie.

I was thiinig about this when,
for somre reason or othier, 1 rememi-
bored thie enie iin thp qinoking-room
wheni 1 had initerruipted them. I liad
it before mny eyes very vividly; Hlelena
on this sideý, 'John on that, building
their card-castles like a pair of great,
contented chuildren. Thlen, after a lit-
tie, a iiost astonishing fact asserted
itseIL It %vas somne seconds before I
could quite grasp it, and cenvince
rnyself thiat I was not cent using
thingg somrrehow. But it was quite
corrýct. Johin had been on that side,
Helena on this. They had stood thus
and no otherwise. And new Helena
-r leaned back in m'y chair, and
really 1 ceuld net help chuekling a
littie, thougli peçrhapýs it wus net,
strictly speaking, a lauighing motter.

tiIit eertainly had its humorous
aide. It wag ber w castie, and not
John's, that Helena hiad destreyed.

Thiere could lie ne doubt about this.
1 went over it aIl carefully in my
mmid, and tuirned and looked in at
the widwagain, te, iake quite cer-
tain howv tlIc( roomn la -y. There was
certainly ne mistake about the facts.
Only, aý- I sat there smoking, I Could.
net .for thc lite of me understand quite
how Helena could have made such a
stupid blunder. 1 supposed she ws
in xueh a fluster that she scarcely

knew what she was doing. Stili, the
tables stood just as she had left thiem,
One would have thouglit that it was
impossible she sliould lose lier hiead
se completely at the lust moment,
after laying ail lier plans wýithi sueli
coolness and skill. I could flot unider-
stand it. The more one thonght about
it, the less likely it seemed. Was it
possible that Hlelena was unwillinig to
aècept gloves from young Johni, and,
foreseeing that she would win ini the
ordinary course, had resorted to this
trick te, ensure lier own defeat, on
that account? Somehow 1 diid not
think se. And yet what other von-
ceivable reason could she h ave for
wanting to lese ?

I liad read a good deal in books
ahout the extraardinary complexit «y of
the femîinne cliaracter, and the
strange motives by whîch wonien and
girls are said te, le actuated, and 1
tried now to, recaîl what I had learned
in this way to se if it would lielp me,
But it certainly did nothing of the
sort. And then, while I was,ý bein-
Ding te t¶ounder hepelessly among al
sorts of impossible nonsense, and
rapidly growing stupid, 1 heard, al-
most as In a dream, a murmur of
voices coming from the room behind
me. One of thern was Helena'q,
'*The bet's off-of course," she weef
saying. -You haven't won fairlv.
Somneone's been in-Mr. Mewvbray!
Oh, no, no! yeu mustn'tl If you, do
l'Il neyer speak to you again, as long
as I live V'

But then I made an effort, and
pulled myself together, realising that
this was ne dream, and that I lied
better lie going. I got up very quietly
from my chair, and went along ta the
end of the verandah and down inta
the garden, the rain having alxnoqt
stopped. Because betting debts are
delits of honeur and must be paid, as
everyone knows. Stili, I wonder ra-
ther what Hielena will say when 1
ask ber how it was she came ta loge-.



FIRST
ENGLISHWOMEN IN LETTERS

BY IDA BURWASHI

REAPING down the list of EnglialRwiters, it is nýt till the fifteenth

pear-h naine of Juilirma, Priores
of Sowl.author of -The, Booke of
Hutntitng,' * "Thei Art of Ilawkiing
and ''l'le Lawes of Armes,- is the
first.

Duuiug the sixteenth century wemaui
kept lier counsci secretl.y. Thzough the
Refermation days se lived intensely
--brilliantly and draxnatically in the
days of Qusen Elizabet-h, týo distunrb-
.d or toc ah&*rbed under stress of tiie
live spirit of the Renaissance to think
of allything bult living. It M'as a
time ini whîch lier peu was
praatioally unused. Uincemnin na-
Uiv. as remained tIll the. close of the.
Revernteeuth century, when two wo-
rnen-writers appear coutemperaneous-
]y. On.e by hirth a laugiier, the. other
by circuinstance a mourner, they
form a striking contraat; the one, a
dahing, careleus actress and play-
writer, the. other, a gentie, religious,
ti.d lady early widowed by a cruel

strôke. Englaud's dauglitera both,
theit laughter and tests eche the,
elAshing of claims duiringe Englaud's
mtormiest period-the days of the.
sombre 'Roundhead and Jovial Cava-
lier. Susanna Centlivre seemed
to breathe the. breath of reaetien
from the. day of lier birth. Seu 1-
eiok of thi. perverse Puirit an, who wýith
the. mooth satisfaction with wiiich h.
had loehed up the theatre deors wotuld
have trampled the. glory of Shake-
speare blimseif if lie could, down goes
her laurzh snd lier scrn of hirn on the

yellow p oef hier oldj prit.d psys
Saint or sininer, she toisss hlme .>ff
with tii. sinei( rvekiess abandon with
whichi she nuimrried and butrivid ler
various hu4hbendasd sqerd h,ýr
short spa&n of ycvars. 11cr -Simron

Iire the. broademt, of caricatuires,
neo doulit, but with at seas8oniig of
truth tha.t must have stung, tiie
Hypocrite stands uiiasiiýked.

Under conitrol, thie keen sense of
th, cornic in tiie ludicous shifte of a
frai] iumnanitêy wc>uld have been a rare
gift.. li3t lier licen"e liff spoiled it
for modern taste;: it ie w-ell to remern.
ber, however, that tlitf. were tii.

imes whnEngîlli eciety wa. bt
a blermiel more or les.ï. Exc..s i.
tii. naturaJ outcorne of unnaiitural re-
etraint, and in the. days of tiie
iRestoratien itsR flaunting tmd laéwl.ss
spirit eeemned to flare up afr.sh iu the,
comie drai.

Then as now, success %vas sweet to
the artist ecul. Then as now, 1f.
meant clotheB and food amid ebelter.
Clever play-writing mneant èFe. of
living, and thi, sudden relief froi re-
straint triade gai.ty ''go' with the.
MAss of tii, people. The. t-emytatioa
niight well have tested a eteadier na-
ture; for the, wcnian cf then knew
nething cf education s Içnowu by
the womau of to-day. Ail in èil,.
wiien tiie Urne ie considered, this fist
appear-ing cf woman iu print stands on
its merit fairly.

Curiously, the year of bu.R play-
wniter's death mnarks the. death cf thi,
Lady Rachel Russel-whose -Let-
ters" reveal the. prcfou.ud and sarra
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devei)lipetit of the germn of tii. Puri-
tan gênius in the hvart of a gentie
womani - thât steadfast look beyond
tii. deepa, the courage that could stay
itmef upon the facýt thiat her martyred
busband, w-hose greatest fitult was bis
fauiltlesanesR, haci dited -with the for-
titude of a Christian, - faithfuil to God
and Country.

largely personal in que.lity, letters
admit of but littie criticismn. Mucb
of their interest lies in the. character
of tii, writer se nalvely written be-
tween the. hues; and uinconsciously
s a flower breathes its fragrance on
the. wind do tiie letters of tiie Lady
Rachel breathe through their sadnes
the. sweetness and native endurance
of ber long-widowed sou!.

Buit with the. eighteenth century
tiiere cornes a change ef atmosphere.
At its epening, the. Lady Mary Mon-
tagu leads off brilliantly with her
tamoust correspondence. Botb in Eng-
land, as abroad, letter-writing was the.
acconiplishment of tbe women of that
day. Musie and Art being still te
tlhem uintrodden regions, Ietter-writing
proved a wholesorne means of self-
expression. TPie. naine of Madame
de Sé vigné will last with the
lssting of French literature. The deli-
cate i;pairkle of her wit, ber grace
and personality are charmaq as
powerfuil to-day as they w.re two
buindr.d years ago. Oin the. other
band, Lady Mary's correspondence

evaathe, writer's larger Boul and
greater vigour. Tiiere are curious ce-
incidences in the liv.. of tiiese twc
writers. Both were Ift motiierless in
infancy. Botli were educated out of
thp ýormnon way of wornen. The
Abbé de Livry, "le bien bon," as ah.
fondly calls huxn, teck careful charge
of Madamre de Sévigué's training. The
B3ishop Burnet, Bishop of Salisbury,

miuperintended Lady Mary's -clas-
sies." Betb womnen were beautiful in
person and botb were faithful wiv.s,
thougb neither found ber hushand ex-.
actly satisfactery. Both, too, were ex-
ceptienal rnotbers and eacli iad two
eidren-in eacii case a son and a

dlaighter - both soit, dlisreputaàble,
both daughters exemplary. Bach al»
reflected her surroundings : the. one
leaiving memnorable pictures of the
dulI-huied, initeriors of the. Courts o ethe
first Geor~ges, the. other, of the. bnilliant
pageantry of Louis Quatorze. Tiie
Iiterary tono of the. France ef Madaixie
de Sévigné was greatly ini advance of
Lady Miary's England. Amiong her
intimates were Corneille, Racine,
Molière and La Fonisine, each a
siiing star in a galsxy of brilliaai4
writers. fier letters are said to give
a truer iiistory of the gorgeous Louiis
thain any that have heen wnitten. Th.>y
reveal a motiier-love uusuirpased in
devotion and a poet's sympathy witàt
nature in their fresii pictures of coun-
try acenes. Varied and spirituelle,
tiiey are written with a charming
naturainess that puts tiie French.-
wcman's native seal of fituess of
manner te, ber matter.

Lady Mary'e more direct anid
etrouger personality iiandled ber pen
witb greater firinneas. Her stroke w..
the satiristte rather than the, humour-.
ist's more gentle-healing toucb. The.
keen edge of bier wit lagged more
than one of bier friendships; while in~
character and intellect she reacbed so
fer beyond ber age as te touch lier.
and there the aima and struggles of
the wcmnen of to-day. 8h. described
carefully what she saw. Sh. wrot.
as ah. felt and thought anid net as
the conventionality of tii. day would
have ber think. ÏIer very wit, keen
te note wi&t would have slipped I>y
duller mninda unacen, thirew iute great-
er prerninence the. vices and follie. of
ber turne. 8h. was not witbout lier
faiults, faults of style as faulta of
ebaracter, yet through ail alike, lier
failings as bier efforts, there breathee
a quality of greatuess, the. birthrighu
of ail natures born Vo love and live the
truth. Quit. apart frein letters, ah,
remains a benefactor to ber race; for
it was entirely owing te, ber effortg
that inoculation was introduced into
England.

But it is as letter-wniter, by pece-
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liar fxilen ltai she ia chevrislied
by ail true loyersm of the EniglishI

logu. ur peui, 'Ait amnt et
we ri- vrsatIl(, as hevr ýu rrono ndings. N ot
only * \ rq he(r poil and inlk portraits o!
tile first G(icorges ai thcir fatvourites

faitfiil 14 deýtail,. Iiut thic- \ di-
c-ate inii jut t1w releverl linling ni the

satrist that toucbi of thie burlesque
nt.tachiingo to the aryInvrinii
l,',nglandi. Vo]iuall1y clever amd muosinig
atre helr skthe f Continenttal eus-

tos ye in th1e Iio v lty v nit1 teseq ex-
peieee er pudgmelnt did not fail.

She- pldlt' her positin as a1maSa-
dire.s wvith digity and brillianicY,

If was thenli wýhen p)Ilged( into thle
Spiendour of the Elst, thant the artiqt
in t he wnman rf-ally awoke.- lier

glowing fancy. cauglt ai olice thv soit,
dwrk ýeaulty eJ t he Oriental wVomen.
8h. dvescribed thera als she saw theoni

reclining ini thle, iognun of
their aplartmenits or aLgaingt, the glory
of their gzard(,ns amid thle music and
the spnrkle Ai their silver fountaitis.
With readintere and active mind
glht identified hese! ith theýse Turk-
imh womni). lJsusdin afrge nd
agrmick' sue wandered the strets rif
Gonstantinoeple at her own sweet, will,
devligbitedly alive to ail ifs p)ictuireýquie
Vabrietyl--mnoSque alid minaret, bazaar
anid bath, palaces a1111J îe Yet
mnindful ni ber huqband's dlignity, se
could be miragnificent upon occa[Sion.
P)ressed in a splenidid Tukhcostume
of rosec and s;ilver, white and gold.

dazzlinig ini flowing caftaii and velvet
talpac stuidded and strewn with blaz-
ing jeNvels. se visited th. Tiirkishi
ladies in the privacy of their apart-
monts. Buit, if pliuied er criti-

viam melt.ed before the perfect grace
of the Sultana Fatima as ahe ai-ose
in stately beauty 'W' rt-ceive bier Eng-
lish guest. 'puýttting ber hand o hier
hepart with a Fvweetness fi of majesty
thu± n court breeding could ever give. "

Eeturning home by vvay of Greece,
pev seene emnhodied a poetical idea;

the 'poetry nf nature heightened bY
the poetry of -lsi tory- But it

is, in lier Èiter correspo,(ndence that we

halve the( best, of ILady Mary I1eSS of
i Mage,( ryV, pe k-rb 1aIlsi, bu1 iTif mre (i! r- 
a (-ter . Sheý wag com pelled byv i 1-
hcaliltb spenld lier oid ago tri It&ly.

Il was, but miotural, thent, a" tiiiie
wenit on, thati the oId riot i wiýt tind
fancy rhould give plae riper judg14-

mnlt and phlilosophy. Illut to th'. la4t
beir illborn humlour wsirrepressile.
Site was; fwst going hlind, aind could

nio loniger selo read byv cad liglit.
Yit se euld feel the drollery ,f iber

own itulation1 a ehec tauight the hre
old prieste bier only iieilbours, Wo
play "hs with ber bo enliveni ber

eveine.Ever iI e.as me turu lb.
ye'llow pageýs of thes-e letter , cene
And ev,,nts of vvery dlay, fIashed
throulgh her )rlightitelgn, live in
et co)nstant play o! lighit anid e h.-
fore- us bier (Ad rastI. at, Louvere,
b)ollghIt for a sgand bier delighft, in
it; : w ofedrnn hor ould4oonr life;
the suc fs iber iarmingvntr:
bier dairvY, poultryv. bves, and silk-
wormis, and ber deligit nt. lier 4uccees
ini obIng br capital. bier summllter
camIp in the nid farm-h1ouev withl itp
floor qtrewvn with rushes: its cblimnyi
coveýred with moe and gre
branches, )loi-einig ties et abýout
in the( great earthenware pots so ai-
tiszticaelly fashIioneid b)y 01e Pitliail pea-
sanîs! Catrdinale, prne, ols
pea-ant s marchi amros, lier paoges in
fascvinating piocso. Thon cornej
criticismq o niý ontemporry writr-
Rtichard-on, iednl3olingb1rnke -

jntlddw withi everv arrivai o f IIEwo
bo-okeý from England. Finallv> asz ti%(

lnhesof aige, increases, lier syvm-
pathy for eorrow,. with bier thoughita
on serionus sujet, iss more often ta
the. surface, but always itrpre
wilh bler ever vigorous tiieories of the
educvation and broader clestiny o! wo-
merl. Words. do nt f adev. Thes.m
publisbeud lettiers st ili refleet their
wlorth and woit, and Wo ber credil, b.
il said. botb as- wvomann and as rier
Lady 'Mary waaFi rarely guliltyý oi a tire,-
snme lin. or ia.lting s;entenie.

Groing as eoming, tbe vigbteenlh
centuir.v w-ae destined to b. dsig
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iebsed by a woman and a Montagu.
If saluting it ushered in the lively
Lady Mary, with ils fading breath it
opeýeded tb. departing Mrs. Montagu,
à personage more famous as the
founider of the "Blue Stockinig Club"
than for lier essity on ''Shakespeare"
or bier sxnartly.writ.ten letters. Rather
oddly, thougli they bore the saine
naine, there waa rio relationsbip lie-
tweeru these two writers.

Elizabeth Montagu inherited ber
father's witty and sarcastie temper,
ûlso bis love of social pleasures. She
waa a woman aIl alive. Acoording to
ber own description, lier letters show
lier "fond of gakdding"-a figliter with
tbe -Churcb Militant" wben shut up
in Canterbury ko escape an epidemie;
a fury wili ber brother, beosuse
" when h.c had sold all bis law at tbe

sessiong hie paeked up bis salable elo-
queue.e and carried il back to Lincoln's
Inn iflslsad of going to the assize hall
with bier";ý a lover of experience, when
-puir(ey for lier country v's good- se

rusb.ed off to tb. races; finally, a wild
<liaturber of th. peace, when, playing
cards at Bath, she mimieked the an-
lics of ridiculous fine ladies, and se on,
without end, tii hia the face of suob a
flw of nonsense it is liard to reconcile
th. reekiess, madi-eap girl witb tbe
dlgnified and well-bred little lady s
she appears ira niddle 1f.

Sueli a ebaraeler, made up of fitful
Iight and shadows, isnot easy tode-
fine. But whatever end ahe bad in
view, eýhv suceeded in attracting to
lier bouse in London a remarkable so-
ciety, on. that included ina ils circle
the foremos..t sebolar. and crities of
th. day. For ali alike, writers, ora-
tors and artists were delighted by
th. freeBhess of a ivit that cou'ld
obarin without wounding and amuse
without offense.

Her over-rated essay bolds no au-
thority to-da.y. Tbougb lier letters
were, original modela of refinement in
their cboice of IEnglish, it is much
more indireetly, by ber influence in
fostering a literary asate that Mrs.
Montagu remains a figure in lb. bis-

tory of letters. It was neo sliglit t.w
ko gatber up the scattered tbreads
thouglit, to develop a sense of th. r
sponsibility and unity of art by brin,
ing tbe writers and thinkers 0f hý
day int stimulating contact with eac
other; and, like tbe French Salon ,
an earlier date, se oflen ûenfuaed wil
the pedantries of "Les Précieues,
th. Blue-Stocking Club bas beE
mnuch mnisrepresented. These sistq
ciroles were as different, ina ton. z
their leaders were ira character. TI:
famous Salon beld iLs sway in IL
classie chambers of the statel
Marquise de Rambouillet, lier love]
daughters on bier riglit, on bier lef
''La Lionne," striking and radiant i
lb. glory of ber tawny hair. To leam
tbe silvery atinosphere ofthis ta*not
"Chambre Bleue" for the bouse o
Portinan Square wbere th. Englia
"'Blues" are gathered suggests a suc
den drop froin the realins of the ethei
eal to the region of tb. grotesque.

Let us glane a moment at the od
assembly. The fragile bestess is
gracieus little image. At ber elboi
leai-ned Johinson rells out bis pond.j
osities; wbile Garrick, opposite, primi
favourite ef bis hostess, banters lb
Doctor; Sbillingfleet, at careless easE
leans back, little dreaning that lb
faine of bis unclerical blue atocking
sbail outlive bis great origines. De~
lightful Burke is there, fresb frein th
lieuse, lb. sat bon-mot at lbe en,
ef bis silver tongue. There is Horso.
Walpole, languid and fastidieus, en
during -Holy Hannali" aud ILs
-fountain of perpetual. flow," b?"in
Tbrale. Brilliant Mrs. Boscawen i
discussing music witb the poet Besi
lie, ber gallant Admirai devoted b
fluttering Miss Burney, while ga,
Lord Lytleten directs a volley of suc
cessive shooks up and down the mers
spine of uprigbt Mrs. Chapone. Clev.:
Mrs. Garrick is seated tt-à-téeL witU
mld Sir Joshus, fighting shy of Mrs
Carter, wbo, ina tbe intervals of tkn
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thefir wýhîisicaiities I The. Blue-
Ssocking Club mwill nover die.

\Vas that the intention of its found-
er ? Did tiie shrew-d mind behind the
blu-ecyes of the hiostese; realise that
lite as iinfuence, continues ? Did she
Mel the force of chararter behind tiie
trothing periods of Johnson, tic hesrt
ct ail humanity in Garrick, the cour-
age of conviction in the ('Breles
Bishop,. aud the torming of a shapeies
policy iu Buirke growýn to-day te an
imperial hrotherihoodl? Did she, guese
aà -1Holy Hêannafh's'" effort to indi-
vidualise, and revel iii the freshnes
ot ouitiock beneath the wordineBss ef
Burney, that wordiuess that makes it
se bard for a nioderr te couceive how
Nvebiia vouldi se "rivet" Burke and
Pwe'ynolds as te) keep them up ail niglit
to the eud of the laat chhpter?

If lier wornan's toucli was quick
bc tee the great pulse of this under-
Weatlingz, with its pleaisurahie stimu-
lus o lier own heurt and intellect, it
was lier womsn's gift perhaps to
reflect that inspiration by putting the
b>est in each iu contact with thehet
in ail. Whether or net slie was con-
usiotis of an ideal se tar-reaching. or
viiether sh. wvas simnply pleased to
draw. about. her the brighiest and most
chaiming people of h(e day, Mirs.
Moitaguj renins distingiahed as the
meet attýractive Englishwornan of her
tilme- Neither titled nor exceptioualiy
jieli, mli. was theoe worman abie Wý
drsw te lier receptions in the intereat
of booksand letters the. utot notable
soeiety of Lond-a society ef vary-
in stripes sud colours, uiany ot whose
members loved the gossip ot their
elube aud the. excitemeut of quadrille.

At the. begiuuing of te century,
woman's place la fixed iu briet b)y
Iý&y Mary Montagui iu a letter te
3Bibop Burnet. With apology for

touching (M 0wh larger questions of
State sud (3ucshe 'ri-eNI My
sex is usuiaily forbid studies of VhiHi
nature, sud toiiy reckoncdo se inueli
our sphere that we are soonei(r patr
doued any excess of that than tho louât
pretension te readîng or g(xtd senso.
We are peruxitted no lxxoks but sucli
ffl tend te Uie weakeulnirg sud cf-
feminating et the. iind. Our natur>l
defecta are every wyinduiged. sudc
it, la lookeoi uponý as iu a degre. crim-
inal Vo improve our reason and tancy,
i f we have anjî. We are Vaught Le
plave our art ini sdorninig our outward
fermes, even W4 eýxtribvsgaLncy, w-hile
our ininda, are entirely nc-glecçted.1 This
Custom, se long estabuishsed aud se in-
duistriousiy upbiieid. rnakea it oven
ridliculous Wo go eut of tiie conimnon
road and fo-rces one Vo find a,- mny
excuses for it as if it were a thing
Aitogetiier crinninai noV, to pis>y the
fool in concert witli other woment."

But a8 te century develepg it lifts
uiponi iV. apex MTrs. Miontaigu suiprenie
as leader ot society, rontroilng with
subtle insiglit uew forces et thought.
and feeling shaping themnselves te)
new expressions. For te Draina now
is superaeded by te Novel. Then odd-
1iy as the cenýtury geesR eut, cornes
littie hecsitating Fsuny Burney te
purify this upstart novel, a" jereut>
Collier Vhe iratv had juat purified Viie
dramna.

Oid -Jeremy did 1wcll whieu beutridl-
iug the cleuds he spaV forth -his
wbiriwind of fire and pepper." But
littie Fsuny did better for by tii. aeft
shewering et lier humour, "net onfly,-
writes MNacaula>', -did MNiss Burneyv
take away the reproacli on a deligbt-
fuI species et composition but vindi-
cated Vhe righit of lier sextD an suqual
sitar. in te fair sud noble province
of letters."
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r ight hiave heen supposed that a
Squestion so purely scholastiC and

phulological abs whether or flot the 'V'
mhould be retained in -honour" and
words with a similar termination
aÀfforded littie grouind fer the develop-
ment of angry words and recriminia-
tions. But we must remnember that
(Me of the fiercest and, most danger.
ous controversies of hietory, one that
almost threnteried the life of the early
Christian Chuireli, turned on the sha-
dowy difference between the Himooui-
sions and the Homoiousions, and it
mnay chance that in this question of
iEnglish spelling lie the seede of a
storm that wilI sixnilarly some day
shake the. world of Angle- Saxondomn
to its fotindation. Il siays little, mean-
while, for, oui' amenities in Canada
that the suggestion cannot b. made
that it may b. on the whole better to
adiiere te the systern pursued in the
parent country without raising angry
proteste tiat such a proposa]isl an
indignity to Canada and betokens the
weorst type ni "colonie] eervilit.y."

We cari, as a matter of tact, ail speil
as we please and there ha. been se
fair nio hint of tyranny on the part of
Great Britain towsrds us on the seub-
je. et.. The - u- ini honour, etc., i.,
however, but one of thousands of
anomalies in English spelhing, and it
ie difficu1t to see how consistent re-
forniers can consider any epecial pur-
pose bas been served by dropping the.

u"in the word named. The -h"
15 ust as usgeless as the "u"if we ad-

470

mit that the "u," is usele,.s; butt ae
mnatter of f set a phonetie spelling-
and if reformners aimi at snything th
or notiing muet be their ideal-
would rather omit the second "
and make it -onur. ' The fac-t au tl
task of reshaping the Enii la
guage the world over is toc, prodigiaq
to be worth entering upon, mucli le
to get angry over, while so mnany pro
lems more vital to our welfare at
peace of mind romain uinqolved. Pe
haps when real trouble on th(, subje,
is threatenied the satest plan will 1
to refer the whole matter to, ti1
Hague tribunal. and have a Dutrl
mani settile iL.

President Roosevelt is going out
office amid a storni of imprecation
Ris famous "secret service" messaý
te Congress ba- perhaps been the a
which. has done most bo prevoke dire
conflieb between hiniseit and oi
grese, and it must be admitted ti
his suggestion that CongresemE
dared not run the risk of being ii
vestigated-and se would net vote ti
secret service ap propri ati on -contai T
a peculiarly bitter sting. Presun
ably he 8poke by the book, sud colin
ed the cot. A presidexit who will m~
&gain nin for office bias little te fei
froni the losq of popularity. In son~
cases the aggressive president Iii
been se vieiously abused, insu1tU
perbapa would be the better woei
tiat the majority which je still taithfi
le bum came te hie rescue snd ha
the. objeetionsile utterances remnvE
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fruiii tl,e recordi cf thi loueea
fwr B .on atta-kig, MIr. Rooseveit
in the Sonate> devlared H1ad the,
King of E.1gland surit sucih a com-.
*)iiiaetioti tu thio Cormune he mnight
net hâsve bast hi,; crowni, but hoe woiuld
certaLinl y have been suosddby a
ragent. Surh comnparisons areus
L-gs, of couirse; tho President in tho
possessor of n thousand privileges
,whicli have long s;in-eý been takun
frein the 3ritishi Sovereigii. A more
oecetive response, newilte the
President 's startling charge i8 the ap-
pointrrwent of a comnmittee te investi-
gate the bl subject.

A etrenueug message frein the
Fresident iii aniother case bas beeýn
productive of seme apparent benefit
wud cernparatively littie hostile criti-
cigin, that, namely, in the case of the
anti-4apsnireRi legislation whichi the
state of (Jelifornia lias been propos-
ing tc, ernat. President 'Ruoseveit'.;
letter show-ed that as a resuit of the
action whiehi Japan hms voluintarily'ý
taker te restrict fihe emigratien ot bier
People te the United States there
carne during the six melnthes ending
Oct&ber 81 last fewer Japaniese int<u
the United States tban Ieft it, se
th&t the niumber et Japanese in the
country is artually decreasing. The
Blaes 1la gielation proposed almed àt se-
gregating oriental children in separate

acelhiving the Oriental popula-
tion in tewýins and cities, and barring
orientais frein the direetorate ot Cali-
foruia companies- The State authori-
ties have taken President Roosevelt's
advice, or have at lest acted in ac-
cordance with it, and the Governor
bas held the bills up fer the prasant,
aigo expressing hie conviction that ne
snti-japanese legisiation will ha enaet-
ed during the present session of the
IegifeltuTO-

The situation discussed by the
President, however, and the curiously
îneetive methods provided by the

IU IIEFN.IEB
-The VbIoe<oV Inter 0,k#,,,

('uudrtuIîonof the United StaLtesý for
dealing with if denrionstrate once more
tho wNeakns iii this vital respect, ef
the Amnericani tederal systeru. Wsab
ingten bas ne power over Calitornijb
and cannet, veto anyv measure wbicbh
California miay choose te pas. detaling
witli wiat. mnay Uc termed their in-
ternai affaire. -Thoe people ot Cali
foruik p)reeumably)1, know muebl better
thaln lie <PeietRoo)sPeat)' saýys
thec New York Com -il wbaî le
guud for Culitornia and] Calitorniane,-
Fç>olish or precipitate, legislation on
t e part, of Calitornia miglit well
bring direct calamiity on the Unîted
States, for iatever mi-igt, Uc the finial
outeome there (,an be neo doubt that a
war between the( Unitedl States and
Japan weould bring incalcullable disas-
ter te the United Stqites. Sucli a war
may N at the moment s.ppear te Uc a
c>ontitigeney, su remote thiat. it sbould
not ha regarded, but Japan will net,
centfinually tolerate rude thbrusts at
bier national dignity, and sei in a
peculiarlyv tortuniata position tor taking
offensive action as against the United
States. Cengreesmani Iobson, whe
made soe bubble reputation during
the war with Spain, may talk wildly
when lie publicly airs hi. ronvictiý,ti
et the certainty ot war eoming spced -
ilv between the United States r*nd
Japan, but it is lilcely that the subjeet
is receivig more serious considera-
tien frein the United States execua-
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GERMAIY'S REAL PEIL
lYprcq.oti yet ta%-uiddcn. ii theerinan Ymih

IUu Iikely to rontnc-t a tj of coile lihor5-
ýeM -Fasqu<no <Tarîn)

tive tban the world at large supposes.
Of onu thing at least wa mnay be well
ssured. Wa are at the baginning

only of the whole vast prohlemn cf the,
relations betwean the eastern races
and the white races. It is the Angle
Saxon nations that must first grapple
with it, as it ham falien to themn to
grapple wlth other world issues, and
there is ne aspect of the subject that
does not deserve the closest study and
scrutiny, especially here in Canada
where the. Pacifie links up directly
with these untold millions of the East,
who hold in their bande the dastinyv
ci! the world.

A French journal contain
frorn the pan cf a recent
Canada, declaring that Cai
ing rapidly Amaricanised.
particularly on the simnilari
papers and hotels on the
of the. border and on o
trifles-he znight bave ad
and cabs, and did, in fac

cigare-_as ifntonlt was made up
of snch matters. Ile did not appar-
ently go very deep domwn into the lif.
of the Canladian people, or lie would
have found radical differeance4 in the
attitude of the two peoples respective-
ly on sucli supremnely imrportant, qu-
tions as divorce, lyncli law, etc., rot
to speak of the vital lina of cleavage
caused by Canada's enthusiastic ac-
ceptance of lier position as oe of the.
free nations of the, Empire. The,
Frenchi visitor commnents particularly
on the streain cf American inigration
to Canada, and it is no doubt true
that in extarnal8, in western Canada
especially, where Amnericans have
done so inucli to develop thie Domin-.
ion, there is practically an identity
between the two people; but a litti.
balow the surface, and away froin the.
purely niatarial aspect 0f things,
Canadians and Amaricans have de-
veloped quite independant and sepwr-
ate habite of thouglit and ambition
and ideals that have often but littie
in cornmon with ecd other, while a
for the Amaricans who ara coming-
and ara iieartily welcorned-into Can-
ada in such numbers, theseý are bi,ýn
convarted with a wonderful rapidity
into eltizens of Canada and loyval suh-
jeets of the Britishi Crown.

It la not lsq Britishi, but mr
British, we are likely to bacome if ou
leading men have the influence one
might expetý. Sir James Whitney,
Premier by an overwhelming majoritj
of the. Province of Ontario, publie!y
exp'esaed hi. convictions the other
day that Canada bas not in theo paet
ehown a proper appreciation of th
henefits of ita connection with the
motharland, and that it is going te
do better in thie respect in the. future.
"The only raturn wa inake," said 8fir

James, "«is to pay thc salary of our
Governor-Genaral, e.nd if this contin-.
ue we shail grow narrow and fore4
our thankfuln.ss to the mother con
try for the protection we receie. .
. The British Empire wilI dissol~ve
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if we do not unanimously agree to
make sacrifices, and the longer these
are delayed thc w,ýorse it is going te?
become.>' Suchi remarks touch the
fringe only, of coursc, of the complex
question nf inter-imperial relations,
buit they will not be without value in
shaping the frame of mind in which
ât no distant date the people of Can-
ada mnust face a duty whicb is becom-
wng Nearlv more pressing.

'l'le difficulties encountered in ap-
proaching the subject are tremendous.
flardly two opinions offered concern-
ing it agree. The special menace at
the moment, for instance, real or
inainary, is still the possibility of a
O,'erman coup on Britain, a contin-
günoy which mnany distinguished men
in that country bei1eve to be very real
a.nd imminent, and une that can be
averted only by incessant watchful-

ss and increasing strength on the
part of flritain. The Montreal Star,
beartily concurring in the suggestion
that Canada should do more thain she
is doing in the matter of imperial
defence, suggests that we should pre-
paes "a really effective army corps,
wlhiih mighfi, were the motherland
threatened with invasion, be swiftly
transportsd thither to, help man her
ses costa. -The crux of the situa-.
tion is that in the event of a German
descent on England there would be
no~ preliminary threatening, any fur-
ther than we sce and hear at the

peet time. The thing would be
doe in a flash or il would not be done

at ail An arxny corps which would
have le b. carried over from the Do-
minon would ha useless in sucli a
case, Against a sudden invasion Bng~
]and mnuaI b. proteeted by the ahips
weound lier shores and the men within
her boeders.

The. Star says enthusiaeticaily that
-the spectacle of troops pouring int
tbe 13ritish ises f-rm Canada would
b.ve a splendid moral effeet on the

HON. SENATOR KERR., IHE NEW sit'EuKr. 01

THE DOMINION SPNATE

continent nf Euilrope; but snlcb a
spectacle cou1ld niot, b. accu once 0cer
rnan troops had evaded British shipa
and oewemdBritiBlh troops,, and
if it came then to a mnere count of
heiuds it mua;t be remsmbered that
Germany',s population vastty ou t
numbers that of Great Britain and
Canada and thiat hier trained soldicra
are as, ten to one eompared wvith what
Britain and Canada eould uniitecdly
put in the field. As to Canada send.
ing menýn to take part with Britaini in
a continental war, one would not care
to say it could neyer be necessary or
deafrable, but such a possibilit -y la to>
remote, too, directly in opposition to
the general Canadian oiitlook, le enter
into present day calculations, It is
on ber naty that Great l3ritain mnust
depend most of ail for lier defence,
and Canada mnust id smre way sither
of aqsisting the mother country te
bear the cruahing, financiai burden ef
the great sea armameuta that proeco
the Empire in guarding Britain, or of
affording olherwisc, and it rnay b.
elaewhcre, a substantial relief te lhe
imperial responsibilities of tbc people
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HON4. CHtARI-ES MARUIL, M.P., 'THE NEW SPEAKEX

OF' THE SOUS! OF' COMMONS

o! the United Kinigdomn. It inay not
ho possible to do immediatel.y ai that
sbould ho donc, and it will bc urged
by many that we have already made
a beglnniing. But we mnuet not dlelay
too long deciding where our dluty lies.
The old Latin maxixn thiat lie pays
twice wlio pas.y quickly wae neyer
truer than in the mnatter of imperial
responsibilities. It is what we do
now that will count.

'lhle new Dominion 1arliamet-the
eleventli since Confederation-is fairly
started, its first coneiderable aot after
the election o! a Speaker being to
recognise the justice o! the grievance
long urged by the. civil service that
the salaries o! the service have not
kept Pace with the increased cost of
living. The subject was a diffieult one
to deal with, but the. justice o! the
dlaim was obvioues. Salaries and wsges

in practically every professioni
every classe of labour had risen m~
or lees in sympathy with the increa
cost of living before the turu of
civil servant came. It would L
been unituet to the great body of
cials to whom Îe entrusted the
minietration of the affaire of
prosperous and growing country 1
their dlaims been longer negleeted

As to the new Speakers, Hlon.
K. Kerr of the Senate and H
Charles Marcil of the Commona, t]
are gentlemen of dignity and char
ter, unlihely to allow the standard
debate or procedure i either ho
to be Iowered. Mt. Marcil had 1
a long experience as ])eputy-Spea
and bis electioni was genierally
pected. As an orator in two tong
he lias a brilliant reputation throu
out Canada. The incident of eleet
was the occasion of somne refere-
by thec Premier to the British praci
of retaining a Speaker fromn Par
ment to Parliament regardess of
former party predilections. There
muicl to be said in favour of sucd
systemn from the point o! view
highlier politics, and it works well
Great Britain, but it je perliaps a
ing almost too mucli o! a younger i
more demnocratir community like C
ada that one party should leave
dignifled and influential an office
the hiande of its opponients. The B
igli ministry newly eoming into ofl
finds an immense field of ricli patr
gge a.t its disposition at horne i
abroad, all to be used more or 1
for its party frienda. The Pomi
Goverument has~ comparatively iI
i.i the way o! well paid offices
bestow and the two parties are-
likely soon to a"re to tae. el
other's Speakers.



Who li goem d il thir(ïlgiî thle, Slimi greenl

Daw la h4arkd on 0tho lwels (if th(, Moon,
iiit rover a lily tho, cIa3 -tar kniowm

la -hte'o %%Iltt ats thw oli leho goo'
Ayllmei alnd Shod he the hyscàin1tha

dlarkvin
Thonýr bark. oh, hanrkpnt
jAjjd rotiie thii iotbis froxa the Jeep rose4-

mla 1 la.
Cai1l t he % wi il hailrie dowl f ri)fi thIo4 f là11o %V

Gauher-t th, ik of the, ý oing apppe
the- bloomn of the hith e beIllo
tilo foami

Blinde tholm ail uithl a biron ovIl's fenthèr,
8utar'ý tilo nilldS in arodithr
Chas. the ClowdI. fromi tho (' 'mwa

ther, ande follow, O folluw tho white
§qpring home.

mho gocos pl4t %ii ih the )iiimd that chilled
U9,

Late, so late?
Fortuine loans onr the farmer'm gate,
Wat.ehing the red mua Iow% in te oth,
With a plume iii his capi aild a rose fit

him meiuth;:
But oh, for the. folks whon were fro. and

morry
There's never .4o much as a red rose-

ber>N
But oid earth's wvarmi as the. wiue thst

filied us,
And tii. fox and the. littie- gray mouge

shail build us
Walls of the sweet green gloom of the.
ceda r, a rolof of brachen, a ourtain of

w4hin,
One more rou&. ere the bowl reposes
Lu>w in the. dust of our lest red roses,
Ona er .e sng or. the. celd night close,

and welcome, O welcome the. dark
deatb iu.

-Metopolitan Magazine*.

Mxl LADly's suie,

"'dJ'~~~ asked a linquir1ng ier
chait, -larewre so sni

tive aboeut the Si7e (of ho? Ms
mni will budySk for. tls nivi

up~ard, wihn 4igni of humiliation,
buit at womslfn will biulýh ovor t'ive"

and ook nortfi) desthl ovor qmies
Whv ~ I' shýd x o saxInu t diq-

gulise, the frivt that slhe ha.' cornfort-
ablie siZodfet,1

This isý ore (f the, feininre capiiricels
which1 11a:1ie existue n ore- initereSt-

"Cm. dereil(i'llla"' rind a haust of lessetr
witnoas."I to) Ilhe cneo

thaýt ai heroineo1 hal. în~y f fit-(>
course;i, ai manti Ilke MNr. Ocorge lier-
nardl Sh1aw, whoif siinly revelq in ay-
ing afid dioing th.,iareni tbing.

wold b quit'. icapale of preSentinig
ta the, public a hrieiii draina or
invel wýho would weatr seven.anid-a-

haif-hoos- coman-s nse mû at
flhnt-and tbiik nloting,, of it, Bt
mas4t ofi, usqrd, givfi ta prevarication

abo)iut gIo n 1 and shoows ind wvIll
equeeze toes andie fingers, unnxierriful]y
in the effort ta appear daintil y gliod
and gloved. W. will resort to all ex-
cuses ta magkoe plain flhnt wern
usuially vwear thiroe" andi it muet b.
the weather that bas râused tii. foot
to assurne the dimnensions nf fours.

The. novelists muast bear a shiare of
the blamne, for tii.y have eneouiraged.
this gentle vanity for centuries. Every
mwoman le at heart an Oriental ini the.
matter of believing in amail extremi-
ties. andi, if the. truth were known.

jft ivc 'c*Lock
BY JEAN GRAHAM
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mariv a Western maidon lias suffered
tortuîre at lier first large ball, just
because she vould insist on white
satin slippers two sizes toc emall.

A ILUSSIAN ACTRazs

N E nlisli writer who has traveiled
in rnany lands declares that the

Russian womnen are the mnost clever
and alec the most~ cliarming women
ini the world, Clevorness and cbarm
are by no means always associated.
So f ar as mnan is concerned, it bas
often been 8aid that lie dielikes a
elevor woman. «Podantic" would
perliaps ho a botter word for the un-
likable sort of woman, for a really
clever dame nover lets a mani think
that ulie knows quite as much as he
doers. But to return to the Russian
woman, who lias a botter dlaim than
thie Canadian to be called "Our Lady
of the Snows 1" If one may judge
fromn the artists who corne across to
many-dollarod Amnerica, to reap the
reward of thoir toil and endeavour, the
Russian bas that mysterious posses-
sien callod "temporament" to, a de-
grec which bewildor8 and, deliglits the
more prosaie poople who. have more
freedom than poetry.

Madameo Nazimova wlio cornes to
Canada this winter lias won a higli
place and lovera of draina are
affected doeply by thia unheautiful
yet wonderful artist. No one would
dreain of calling bier "pretty" but bier
appeal to the intellect and imagina-
tion mado the girlisli attractivenees
of Miss Ethel Barrymore and the
easy viv&eity of Miss ]flulda Spong
seem an ordinary affair. Madame Na-
zimova lias the mental alertness of
the Slavonic genius and the dramatie
fire wbich ie eeldomn liglited in a
happy country. lier acting of tlie
rôles of the Ibsen beroines ie the
rnost intelligent Canada bas soon.
Wliere Miss Nance O'Neil ranted and
Mme. Fiske declaimed, the Russian
woman lived the parts of restless wo-
manhood. lier Hedda Gabler cornes
nearer being a coneivable woman

than any other interpretation of tliu4
tempestuous lady, whosc demise in
so eminantly satisfactory. Amidet tbhe
commonplaceness of modern musical
comnedy, with wbich Canadian audi-
onCes are provided, the genlu8 of the
Ruesian woman shines like a rare

A PECULIAR CRITICISM
W H lEN a woman writes a book,

"painte a picture or singe an
aria, there is no necessity for the
crîtic of the performance to interpola]îte
a reference to the sex of Vie por-
former. This is generally recognised
in journalistio circles to-day, but ;t
will probably be the twenty-first cen-
tury b£fore "goed, for a woman" or
"a remarkable achievement consider-
ing the sex of the artist" disappears
from. the critical column,

Miss Agnes Laut is a Canadiaii
writ6r wbose baif-dozen books, ho-
ginni.ng witb "Lords cf the Nortli,"
bave provided. both instruction and
entertainment for ail who are inter-
ested ini fiction with bistoric flavour
or history with a daeh cf picturnsqu,ý
colour. In "Pathflnders of the West,"-
Miss Laut told us many things uf
Radiason which we had not learned
froin the school-book called history,
by courtesy. lier latest work, -The
Conquest ef the Great Nortbwest," I
have not read and, therefore, I amn
nlot going to'rush in wliere archiviste
might fear to tread.

liowever, wlietber one bas read
Miss Laut's bock or not, tliere is a
protest to be made againet the "pre-
amble" to Mr. Artbur Hawkes' criti-
ciem, entitled: "Tlie Strange Case of
Miss Agnes Laut -and David Tliomp..
son," wliicb was publislied in The.
Canadjan Courier. This critical artice,
o! more tlian tbree thousand word.
in length, concerne iteelf chiefiy witla
Miss Laut's chapter lieaded "'David
Thompeon.- 0f Mr. H-awkee' criti-
cisin, no one umacquaintod witli West-
ern exploration can have a word to
Ray. The unsophisticated reade
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iîgbtIi Ie lud to wvouder wîther th
rtleis a criticisnm of *Missý lauit',

-1110 Conqucet (,f the Grelit N'orthi.
%qt or- anadetimn of Mr. -J.

B. Tyrrelfl l forthceming volume. If
Miss Lailt ha', bluinderod, it je el
thiat hier reaerllould ho iniformed(
of the tact. Suich criticiemi is noV onlý
leglitimate- but wecm.But forth
thrfe reliminary aagah of the.
article there cei beý un excuse. The,ý
atre- a mnawkinsh discourse,, opening
"Can wee wri te hiistory ? 0f

cors hey rail and do.",
M r.Iawý kctS preý(amblesalg t

thie wvise :
111 hanve neyer knowýn a %%oman writor

whio wished aloane o ho made for
her wvork, becauise of its forminine enigiin.
The literary crown itsexee If one'sý
'iiewq arie of the slightcst intpreat it may,
b. superfluous te eay that in evpryý fid
in Àliiclh a vominmay care te work, 1
moiuld accord hon the utmiost wpIcome and
libort v. It has a1waYs seemiod te me, ah-
hl3rd for a mai -1hc is etornally a debtor
te, hli mother for ariv strongth of mmnd
or body, to wish te) limit the activititos of
bis mother's st-x iin any, noble Puirsuit.",

Nois net thlat .1awýfuily decenit,
%-ou k w"ofMr, Haw-kes! Tle is
1positively willing for wom-eni Vo do
myore, fhanl vash dishes. and scruh
fl oors, and he wenuld like thie dear
thingq te knowv it, even if lie ie under
the painfuil necesaL-ityý of proeeeding te
tear up a chapter of a book wvritten
Il,- a woman. Why, in the naine of
a Il that je consistent, ebould a eritie
indulge in thiree paragraphes of depre-
catory remarks about the sex ot a
writer before corning Vo the real mat-
ter ot discussion ? Can lie net see that
he is guilty of the very offence ho
professes te condenin? 'If a wemani
writer does not desire especial con-
uideration, se far' as ber literary workc
is coeerned, why sbould a reviewer
hait for the space of torty lines Vo
expla-in this attitude and bis respect
for it ? M-%r. Hawkes' regard for ie,
maternai parent ie a credit Vo the
gentlemnan but really bau nothing
whatever to, do wvith hie opinion ef
the reliability et -The Conquest of
the Great Northwýe-t."

: &DY vlOi.k,, ELl IOT

Thîird dauv) ier A! Lord Minc, whoae msrrlsge: tc,
Lod ha 12,PiMâturic, c 3- ýrnd son d LoirJ Lana-

docwna took plac. e in dl& re,ýenîly, L ad1 Vilmie Eliot
la the yeýungsàt cl Lozrd Mlttc, tlree dau ýier&. ami La
twenîy illis year, Her second aister. Ladyv uby. msrrled
Vlacount Eritnçin laut year. Her eldest aisitr. Lady
Elle,» la uumsarried. LordJ Charles Flt:rmaurit. ln tIry
flve thisI year. and la tht. e.crmd of Lord L&nàdown@ a
two iont. Hia eLder brother. the Ea;rl of Kerry, as
mnarried four yeaxe mgo.

This condlescendînlig p)refx te litor-
ary,. musical or dramatic criticismn ha.
becorne wearisomne Vo ail women whio
regard their work withi any degree of
serioureneas. Miss hauit nay hv
taken an honest intorest in Mr.
Hawkes' review of a section cf bier
work, but she couldj hardly hiave boen
edified by the ''nice-little-giri'' pro-
lininary remnarks. This casuial pro-
test is uttered against that class ni
patrenising reviewers, flot againet
consistent criticisin. Tt weould not be

welte say in hiaste that ail men are
offenders ini this mnatter, for onie bas
enl'y te reflect on bow differently IMi.
-J. Casteli Hopkins or Dr. Colqubloun
wouild have treated such aileged bluin-
ders Vo realise that Buffon's brief
savyng as tei style is protoundlyN true.

THE CUBA? CRÂZE

T WO vvomen were passing a bargýain
ceunter, piled higb ivith blocks

et pink and green soap. On thie utmost
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pinnacle was a placard proclaîming
the low price to, whieh these ternpt-
ing cakes had been reduced.

-I believe l'Il get, half-a-dozen
ck s aid one womnan, pausing be.

fore the, glistening pile.
-Cheap soapi" exclaimed the other

in horror, "ILd as soon buy a cheap
tcth-Ibrush."

"IPerbaps I'd better not, after ail,"
duiously replied thie weuld-be, pur-
clhiser, -I don't know anything about
thie brand. But a bargain of that
kind alwaye niakes nme feel as if it
weure ice no, to, take advantage
of 't. -

The, bargýain fiend bas been satirised
noue tco severely by the modern cen-
sorn The sight of decently-dressed
womeni tearing frantically at bite of
lace or rihbon which have been
-"marked down," joetiing, pushing and
Beramibling, to get cIoser te the covet-
ed dry- goods, ie not an edifying spec-
tacle, yet it may be seen almost any
day iu the large shope of Canadian
cities. The powers which arrange for
these sales are fully, aware cf human
weakuess and trade upon that element
whichi, se the late Mr. P. T. Baruum
declaxed, -loves te be fooled."

That true econnmy is sremetîmes
served by the cheap ;ale is net to, bc
denied; butf the maJority of sucli an-
nounicements are merely to catch the
unwary, who think nothing of quality
Anid everything of thie mystiesi figures
cf SI .99 or $4.59. Verily, th e modern
shiop-keteper bas found -9- a figure
te conJure with. The bargain fiend
is, utterly incapable cf understandiug
that ninety-nine lu ouly one lese than
one hundred, and she buys all mariner
nf unnecessary articles because, for-
Booth. they hiave failen Bo low as
forty' -nine cents, when any child ean
see that they would be dear at thirty-
five.

There are certain things which mnay
be hought cheap without serieus ls
to the buyer, but eoap and shoes are
net in the catalogue, while, as for
books-but the beiug who will exuit
over buying a cheaply-hounid bookc de-

serves a constant diet of Laura Jean
Libbey.

Tiir BEAUTY SPECIALIST

who advertises that hie or ehe wilI
remove all blemishes fromn the coin-
plexiQu, will'give a glow to the cheeks,
a cherry tinge to the lips and a won-
derful lustre to the eyes-will, in fact,
make the confiding customer a thing
of beauty and joyful forever-to vary
the line by the laVe Mr. Keats. Thes
advcrtîsements are thickly strewui in
the daily papers and the popular
magazines, while they fairly mnr neot
in those harmiess publications intend-
ed Vo be rea i the domestîe circle
Probahly the heauty epeciali'4 je of
ancient lineage. The appeal is so fre-
quently made Vo, women that euee
would not be at ail surprised te learmu
that the serpent whiepered Vo Eve
that the apple would bestow b)eauty
as well as knowledge. Most men are
too huey te consuit the beauty spe-
cialiet and regard the preteusîins of
euch "artiste" with doubtful eye.

As loveliness le a ra 're sight, it mnust
be concluded that moet of these spe-
cialiste fail to "beautify." Their
defrauded customere are uisually will-
ing- to suifer in secret, rather tha
experience the humiliation cf making
public their searcli for physical per-
fection. Occaeioually ene cf the dis-
a.ppointed majority je toc angry to
shrlnk froim the ridicule cf thie vulgar,
aud the public ie delîghted with a
lawsuit in which there je a startling
revelîation of -the prices charged by
these Venus-makers.

Most of these ingrediente turn eut
to be fairly haruilees, mnerely per-
fumed mutton fat or something
equally famuliar. But the victini je
hardly repaid for ail bier troublean
vexation of spirit when she discvr
that the beauty specialiet has meel
been puttiug up in fancy boxes or
hand-painted china jars, suob salve
and creams ae granèdmother used hl
a century ago.



GAce WAY ,LwETTER..S

lu Ontirio, thiat the, \,ork o! thle
s(.liolJ mnight bc wel spleene
1,., historîcal reading thait oudh

cc te ad inprnand yet not
lie 80iold as to mnake it diffiCuit]1

o!comnprehlension b-y 1*uven(I)leq. \, al
nslt oat priewo)rtlh. 1ulih

ing venture has hegen muade byv Wil-
lrim 13 riggs. under the aupcsof
the Ontario Library Association, and

wenow hiave the first volume o! the
-Canadian Hleroes Series.- This vl
iue is, entitled "The Storyv of hsaac

rok"and it was w-ritten expriessqly
foýr th sw eries by Walter ÈB.

Nre.The author, withiout d1warf-
in- Lis style or belittling thle
subjeet, lias kept before iru the
fact that bis book wvill be plaeed
ili the liands of bo,«ys and girls, and
lie lias therefore presented the out-
standing incidents in the life of the
hero of Queuton in a simple vet
vivid and comprehiensive style. It is
difficuit for a writer on a subject o!
this kind to refrain from glorifying
war and the bea.ring of arma, but
Mr. Nursey lias written wvith modera-
tion and generally with creditable
judgment. No other book offers to
young readers in a manner so intel-
ligib-le to themn the story of rc'
life and the meaning o! the \Var of
1812. Tt should make excelleht sup-
p1ementary reading in the- sechools,

47,

ili Pel'r reseV t it is orh of
gtninepris. t onais llsta

and prits. au originail piaintings 1bY
C . . Jfferyvs, C, M.l Nly amrlli For-

gu ~l.Six o! themt are1, reprot,-
duedb thei-coou prOceSs, ain
xpnethait is nlot often incrred-.t( in)

11w tixin ri book< to so1i at bs
thanii a dollar at volume.- Th'e b)Iidlig

is C1lth tasteýfully deorated, witb) a
tri-colÉour inlsert_ One o! thle mnot in-
feresting of the? illustrationq ii, the
reproduction o!f a phiotograpli o! the
coat wonrn byt v roCok at thet Battie o!
Queonsfon. 11e hole madeclt bY the
buillot thtIde h eroi's 11fr, isz
pLitdydicenibe The publlisher

annonce tiit Tcumsh,"by Mr.
Normani Gird, o!f Saýrnill, \ill ho thlt
next of thu suri(-, The idua o! thit.

sene waebrilianly onoceived, and
thiis fir-st volumne lias, been rarried out
vwith itncin (Toronto : Williamn
B riggs.ýz Clothi, &5- eonts).

Many readers and admirers of
Baîlpl Connor's novels will feel that,

aithonugli 'BakRocil," "The Sky
Pilot"' and theo othera that follnwed
met withi phienomienal success, it re-
na-ined for ''The Life of jamnes Rob-
ertaon" to showu 1ev, Dr. ChaRrleq W.
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Gordon at hie best. This lite of the
late Superintendent of Presbyterian
Missionis in the Northwest has been
handled ini the manner that its im-
portance and opportunities demanded,
and as- a resuit we have a very valu-
able contribution to Canladien bîo-
graphical literature. Not only should
it, be of intense intere.qt to churehmen,
but it should prove te have a broad-
eniing anid -sympathising effeet on al
readers, for the lit e of that stalwart
mnaxi of God mePans the history of
muoh ot the Northwest mission work,
ps.rticularly in connection with the
P'resh;yterian Church. The keynote of
fiobertson's career is given near the
beginning of the book, where the
auther deseribes how, when James
was about sixteen, a problem that had
givexi some trouble at the college in

Edinburgh wa sent down to, the mas-
ter et Duil, where James lived.

''If axiy of themn can solve it," saîd
the master, -it wilI be Robertson."

IRobertsoni teok it homeý and "fell
upoxi it."- fle did net retire with the
rest of the family, but when the
father camp, in next morxiing James
rose with the solution of the problem
in his hands. lIn after years it re-
quired a mani ef that type te estab-
lish anid superintend the great mission
fields of the Northwest, and James
Robertson waýs that man. But tew
of his stamp cani be fouxd i any cail-
ing, (Toronto: The Westmýinster

lYR. DRUMMOND'5 LAST WORE
The last literary work ef the late

Dr. William Henry Drumrnend ap-
pears ini a volume of mederate size
entitled "The Great Fight." flesides
his lest work, the volume contaîns a
number of poerms and sketches that
had net been published before li book
form, anid what is of even more li-
terest, there is a most intimate and
delighttnl introduction by the author's
widow, May Harvey Prummxoxid. The
introduction is partly biographiesl,
but it is mostly a eharacter sketch.
Mrs. lYrummond throws many a side-

light en one of the most lovable
men, and, having read hier words,
could scarcely help having a larg
increased interest ini the 'Poet of
Habitant." It is good enough te r(
about the inner side of a man's f,
about bis manner, his habits, bis Ui
and dielikes, bis methode of worlci
bis love of country, bu.t when the
who shered his lot as help-meet f
us about the courtship, a rather
maxitic courtsbip, tee, we begin
feel a. very human ixiterest in
peet. Mrs. Drummond records t!
when, as a young woman, she anid
father were guests at the Laurent
Club, they were ixiduced te stay 0
Sunday. Of this visit she writes:

"lI a journal which I kept dur
the trip, uxider date ot 'Sunday, Se
18th, there is this extry::ý 'Introdui
te our unknown friend, Dr. Dru
moxid.' Here was another and v
tangible object in the way ot our
parture, axid ît beixig impossible
refuse the earnest request et this n
te whom we owed s0 much, we sta,
yet another day, the aiternoon
whieh I spent fishing under the gi,
axice of the ne longer 'unknoi
triend. The far-reaehing eventa
that day were thus tersely though
uncoxisciously summed up in my lil
diary: 'Went te Trout Lake llsh
--caught my first 'big fis. '

We are told that the poems k
sketches ini the volume are prin
Just as they were found, without
finishing touches that the at
might have bestewed had he himi
been sending themn for publicati
Seme are conmected with Dr. DYru
moxid's experiences at Kerr Lake,
the Cobalt district, wbere he du
,,orne are in the welldmnown Fren
Canadian dialect, while Cthers
written te or about bis own peoi
the Irish. (New York: G. P. P
nam's Sons. Toronto: The Musi
Book Company. Cloth, $1.25).

lMPRSS!ONS OF THUE HCLv LÂNI
Dr. Henry Van Dyke, writing in

preface ot hie delightful velux



THE WAY 0F LETTEIIRS

"Ou-o-Dorsin the lIoly Land,"
sys that before going to Palestine
ha had alwayq had a foreboding that
Vhere hie wouldf ho disappointed, that
the anticipation wouid proveý to have
beon grester than the realisation. Hie
had feared that ail the clherished fan-
ries and pictuires that, ho hiad forincd
would crmland therefore it %wa,
with some uncertaint y thiat ho( at last
derided to g-o and seeo for himacsif.
But hae wnq niot disappointed, and
bis desire, ntihtdigthe, un-
certainty, -to live for a littie while
in the, Pountr 'y of Jesus, hoping to,
learni more of the meaninig of Ilis life
in the land where it wvs spent and
lost and forever savedl," was justifled.
Ile writes on a land of uiquifle and
wonderful fascination %vith ail the
poluqh and skill of ai master artist,
s well as oath the deep religions feel-
ing ncessar.y in order tn corne into
syrnpathy wýith the subjeet. (Toronto:

TeCopp, Clark Comnpaniy).

CRITICISIM OF THE U.S.A.
'NIr. John Grahaum B3rooks; has

printed a bok"sOthers See lis'
-ini which hoe endeavours to trace the
progress of the United States in the
eriticienis passed upon it by visitore
froni other lands, and particularly by
English visitors, the progresa being,
of course, especially in matters of
social intercourse. The matter is
onoe that, wouild really hiave been
taken for granited(. Tt isz natuiral
that there should ho more of culture,
refinement and leisure, particularly in
the. Eastern States, than when those
stftte8 were stili largely in the rmak-
ing, and it is resEonable thAt the
change should bc reflected in tlie cri-
ticisms passed b! visitors. Mr. Brooks
has collected, however, a valuiable
array of quotations and bas no difi-
Pulty' in eonivincing us that however
substantial the ground for unfavour-
able eriticism that nIay have existed
hal! or three-quarters o! a century
àgo, many o! the criticienis pase
were shallow and foolish. Whether
the American people were to ho ex-

MýFOBR RVIE. WtgOSENIîf Ol C

cused for butrayirig suceli at degree of
feeling as thie ' freqeni(tll'y exhibited
over the, books produced 1y \Eu'iropean
travellers is another question. They
sllowed thenselves, for instance, to
be greatly ercedby the comments
of a Captain Basil ITall who visited
the United Sttsin 1827-8. and
who declared amonng othler things that
there was trouble ahead for the
United States as to mnannerq and
morals because its population con-
tained no clas whdich could spend
mone 'y with grace and dlistinc<tion. It
mnay be that a Captain Hall would
aven to-dlay' maintain siirh a pro-
position, but hi, view would net
greatly troulde thie people o! the
United States. Mr. Brooks bas pr-
duced an agreeable book, however,
and rnany of hi. own commetet are
pertinent and qearching. (Toronto :
T'he macmnillan (Compan 'y o! Caiiada'i.

AGÂINiT CATToIIc INVASION
Mr. Joseph Hoeking is a novelist

who dors not often supis iiý public,
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His books are fraukly anti-Roman
Catholie; so consistently so, that one
rnay well put him down as a mani
who believes that lie has a mission.
In "The Soul of Pominic Wild-
thorne- the problem of Catholie ag-
gression ig treated with regard to its
bearings uipon the Churcli of England
end is, therefore, in its controversial
aspect, of more interest to the mother
country, where the Chureli 18 by law
established, 'Mr. Hocking evidently
believes that Eomanisrn ÎS xnaking
swift inroadq with the, 111gb Church
party ini England-a state of things
whiich lie views with serious appre-
hension, Domninio Wildth orne is, iu al
but ordination, a Eoman Catholie
priest, thougli lie bas takcen the vows
of thle Chiurchi of England. The book
traces; his graduai awalceuing to the
falqity of his position. (Toronto: The
Copp, Clarký Company. CIotE, $1-50).

LANDSCAPE PAANTINO

Frederick East, thec weIl-known
Engliali landscape painter, is the au-
thor of an elaborately iIlustrated vol-
ume entitled -Landscape Painting."
The obJeet of the work is to show the
importance of landscape painiting, and
to, aqqist students in a practical mnar-
ner to graqp the essentials of com-
position. It contains reproductions in
colours of paiutings by Mr. East, and
tlicre are reproduction-; of varlous im-
pressions of certain scenes as taken
at differient tirnes and under different
conditions. (London and Toronto:
Casseli and Company).

MORLEY'S M\ASTIERIPIECr

The publication of the -Letters of
Queen Victoria" in a popular edition
&t a lowý price is followed in similar
torm by that masterpiece of biogra-
phy, Morley's 'Lite of Gladstone."
I t cornes iu two volumes, instead of
tliree, as in the original edition;- the
volumes are smnaller in size, but in
other respects thc editions are the
saine, except, of course, that the

three volumes contain heavier pej
The text is the saie, unabridî
and there are reproductions of i
traits of both Mr. and Mrs. G]
Stone. (London: Edward Lloyd, IL
ited. Clotb, two volumes, 5s.).

HUMOUR AMONG SEA-FOLK
The quaint flavour of fishing-p

and seafaring people that bas se
distinguishcd the short stories of
W. Jaeobs rests with abundanec
"Saithaven," a recent novel by

popular author. "Saithaven"
vides plenty of rollicking fun
humorous dialogue. The eharac
depicted are odd and full of inte
and their love-making could sear
be calledl conventions1 . The soi
the head of a firm of shipowners
in love with the daugliter of thec
clerk in the firm's office, and i
around, that situation that the, pli
woven. (Toronto: The Copp, C
Company).

NOTES
-A second edition of "Reco

tons ofthe War of 1812," by
liain Dunlop, bas been publis
Good first-hand knowledge of ý
events of history is always of
ceptioual value, and Dr. Dunlop'E
the added quality of freshness
spirit. The introduction, by Dr
IT. U. Colquhoun, Deputy Min
cf Education, gives a brief sketc
the author, who, as "Tiger" i
was a w-ell-known character in
days of the "Huron Tract."
ront io: T'ho Historical Publishing
pany).-

-The second book in the "Crnf
Hero Soties,"- froin the presaei
William Briggs, is; entitled "Te
soli. - The author is Mr. Noi
Gird, of Sarnia.

-William Briggs annourices al
portant book for Canadians, ç
will be entitled "The Memoir
Lord HIaliburton." The author
B. Atley. Lord Haliburtoii was
of Judge Ilaliburton, author oft
Clckmaker."
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I Ti- aremrlabe tctinee that
the novice o)r the person Wbo la-

boura i -w i thu(11t q rt 1 tIo inist inct, or
apt it ude to attfain somtl iing, in thle

reýalm1 of art almost invaribly di-
likes beingc led eut1 fromL- ie iesiles
mb hic a ovtfacfil ethui-
fisi ba l ii.gudd dialike even to

lear theprosielson thlat a kunw-
Igeof th prpe pupoesad

funlctiGi ot 1 ols anld m la te(ri als in
gll% Rrt or' Craft is of mulcbi more xmj-

pataletan thle dloubltfll quest in
oteelregions after thon'e uncýrtain,.

evJIe, amos evanesce.(nt qiialitieF.
thati are eherishied iiu the disguise of
Bol And T'riut b. oub)tless- tn puit

Bolito worký ký a very rtiyn
ccmlihen~ but uniforflunatelyv

som)ný cf uis sem to be more soulfull
then ol-trig To glowý withi rap-
tu1re at the li of an Ideni *i, a par-

doal syniptomn, but uinlesaz thie
pe On o glows les trained and ca-

pabl ith reit frain anl artigtir
standIpoint wVill be a lamentable tAi!.

ur.Transmission of this -, iy
Bol(or, as. painters sonmetimes ay

S i rit or Feelin g), la hrought abouit
epo(ntaneously] a. nd no amount of Sont
or Spirit or Feeling will avait any-
tbing uinlesq it is supported by the
fundnnmontal principles of the art in
hsind .

To 1etters tis- applies just as
inueoh as to an y other brancb of art.
it applies with particular signiflcance
rigit here in Canada, becauqe, aîter
al] l said and done, if Triith muagt
corne ont, we have a good percentage
ot novice-. We have aiso in the

ranks of our writers many vwho have
littie or no artistie instinct or apti-
tude, whose writings reaeh the public

sgirnpl3 because the auithor- are, able

to mesure tlie puiblishlers aigainst losq.
Books are pubflishefd in C'iaada, cape-
cîally bofo verse, fliat hioldl
nover ho printed. But thiere is aine,
lioration in flhe talt tliat ouir Canadiani
puiblisheirs; are net. alone in thisg re-

spc.Worse offenders can bc fouind
in Botnand New York, and to tbem

sOinC of our deterinied poca ave
hiad tu resort. Neverthjeîess, u'. bave
by no mneans a cdean rlate in Canad,,
for frequentlyv wo find book,, et verse

by' persons wbio have ])ad monre Pom-
mnerce wvith the mus-e ()f finance thant
wýith Ille musc7,P e! poetryV. We shiold
not inter, iowvevr, that every book
plI)isIIed( at. the authlor's 0ewn expenise
i! n indic-ation of u orhes.Nor
shoid wc inter a rifleetion af dis-
(,redit on tie pubillishe(r. Sois( o! h
greaIteet literaryv suece8ses hiave beea
rosulis of publication on thec fui re-

sponibiltyof thpe qiiîtbnr,. but thiat
dones not alter the fart tbant some of
our publishiers degrade their imprints

by pcrmitting them 10 be placed on
book- thiat should neyer go to press,
Thius tlic averaige of our literatuire ia

lowered simply because there i- not
in cnnection with aIl of our publish-
ing bonuses; a standard suifficiently' rigid
ta keep ont thc, writer wh-Io bias more
monty than abilityv.

So weý come ag'ain to the subject
of literature itselt in Canada. We
have admitted dniubt. as ta tho posses-
sion of a national litera-ture. Soin.
eritîce profeqq uincertaintyv regarding
a Canadian literature of any kind;
saine aven go so far as to daclare
that we have none at ail. Mr. Arnold
Haultain lias quite properly admitted
that lie doeq not know whether we
have any or not. HTe lias, made an
hone-t admisqion, commenndabilrý so,
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but he perilously near places hirnself
on the positive aide by citing as an
exaruple of dignified current poetry,
and iu connection with citations trom
Swinburne and Milton, a poemn
eutitled "At Midnight," by Virus
Sheard. which appeared first lu The
Canadian Magazine. VWe should flot
overlook the fact that Mr. Haultain
,ornes from a very severe and exact-

ing sehool. We know of noue severer
or more exacting. Re is also, a very
keen critie. Long ago he reached the
stage of keenness lu criticism of hie
own work, and but for that he might
uow be regarded as a profific writer.
Unfortunately bis is the practice of
but few.

The, opinion thait we have no litera-
ture at al] is scarcely worth consider-
ing; it le not even intelligent. For
we have a literature, a very creditable
aud improving literature; but when
it cornes to its standing as a national
endowmnent we must reiterate our in-
ability to judge. We do not even
possess the right or privilege of judg-
iug. We may feel sure that oue or
another poem or story or essay le as
good as anything of the kind being
produced in the English languege, but
just whether or n<>t it wiIl live sud
attalu national importauce aud sigul-
ficauce w. cannot say. We may think
that it will, but what seems great te
us inay b. merely local or transieut.
Manuy persons who ara falsely patri-
otie lu their feelings towards Can-
adian literatura rasent this attitude,
aud they sesm to thlnk that The
Cênadian Magazine is the. last place
in which a confession of thia kind
should b. made. But, lu all good
faith, we thik that it is the very
first place inwhichit siold be made.
To assume that we havea& national
literature, sud te hold fast to that
assumption, may givan suimpression
of patriotisin, but it ie faise patriot-
isrn, au evii that should neyer be
condoned. Good lîteratura caunot b.
national simply becas.ue of its good-
nasa. -Uncle Tom's Cabin" rnsy not
offly b. fais, as te faet but it may b.

badl writiug. Neverthelees, whel
we like it or not, it le a contribu
to the national literature of the Un
States, simply because it has 1:
cherished sud perpetuated by
people. Milton's "Paradise Lc
was by no means as great in literai
in its author's day as it le now,
cause then thc great moas of the
ple were unable to mail it. Nor'
it lived througli centuries aud gai
in comparison with most of what
been written before or bas been v
ten since. Que miglit as well
that stock lu sorne manufactory
worth just as much a year ago at
dollars a share as it is to-day at
dollars. Iu inverse ratio, Marcc
invention is a great boon to huma
now, but ten years hence it mai
diacarded to give place for somnet'
s yet beyond our comprehieusion.
reaper was a long step lu advano
the cradie sud thc scythe, but i
now a national implement? Ani
we muet regard literature: as s<
thlug whose greatuess lu either a
ing or national way ouly tixue
posterlty eau establiel.

But te give assurance that real
rent literature, is maldug in Can
we ueed not be confiued to one p
or oe author, sud penhaps it wil
be regarded as egotietical of ul
reprint the folîowing from The i
adian Magazine of Decamber, 190

THE VISION

By Virus Slieard.

long had she knelt at thie Madoi
alirine,

Within the. empty chapaI, cold
gray;

Telling lier b--ads, while grief with
ring line

And bitter tear stole ail bar -ý
away.

OUI on

Bai

was she fromn what
or,
ied f roin joy that
ight win;
mt the dark beyonè
,thfear,
se branded by the.
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Yet when at ast ah. raiaed lier troubled

Illlited by sorrow, whitened by

Mr Ieaned dow~n froin out the. pictured
place,

X-, laid the littie Christ within lier
armaS.

- Rosy and warn she hold Him te lier
heart,

She tii. abandolned one - thc thing

Hertofre 'ehave said sornethiing
abou-lt art in Literatureý and the. rim
proveumient iii this respect axnong Cen-
adi&n rite IMrs. Isabel Errlestone
MNarJKay provides a good instance of
this in a poemn contributed to a recent
numbeil)r of Harper's, Lt is a meet art-
fui piece of wvork, Lt tells a whole life

strnot -so much by what is, said
as by what is Ieft unisaid or mrerely
suggested. IRead it:ý

THE WAY TO0 WAIT,

O, m-heher by the lonesemne road that lies
&costhe les2Or viiether by the. hifl that eeps, rock-

aliadoweod te the ses,
01r by a Bail that blows from fair, my love

returns te me 1

No fear is hidden ini ry heart to make my%
face less fair,

No tsar is hidden in my eye te dim the.
brightness there-

1 wear upon my chesk tiie rose a happy
bride siiomld wear.

For should h. come notl 1y h. al n
cenet by th h. radsn

And cerne net by the far seaway, yet coe
he surely will-

Close ail thi. roads of ail the world, love'.
road is open stili,

M y heart is light with singing (thougli
hhey pity me My fate

&Aud drop their mnerry veices as thy paas
My garden gale>,

For love liat finds a way te erne can find
a way te waitl

There je abundanre of ether good ma-
jerisi teo choese from in a rapid eurvsy
of recent Canadian poetry and there

ri i.NU'UM 4,5

is ter'nPtation to go on quoting, but
the followinlg poemn by George Herbert
Clarke, taken froin. Thre Canadian
MfagaIzîec, is Weil wo rth ropetitin:

TuIE LAST LULLA.-l
Thei sliophcrd mnoon mnothers lier shining
Tii. 1111e stars that cluster close and

And seen tliey blecp.

Teflowers wings are fold.d te lier
Shie hoara a whisper from th. darklintg

wss8t ;-
Hlow puire lier resti

Dimi droop tiie <irowusing birds uipon lii.
trocs ;

The bouigls are still as tl~:no unquiet
breee

Troubles hheir case,

Tiie far and lonely waters ls tii. apojlWho8e mnonotones sound slowly out, an<I

Their sway and swell.

Ail nature is asleep and dreawirng
dreamel

Aglow with wonder that on wvaking seernà
But brolcen glesmns.

So et 1. y spirit sleep the. sleep of deatli-Close, eyes; bc 1db, hands; and ullent,
breatl

Wiait w-hat It sailli!

Marjenie L. C. Pickthali's recent
contribution te T'he Matropoliiani
Magazine is an example cf rieli colur-
ing and exquisite imagery. It may
b. found et the. beginning of tiie de-
partnient, "At Five O'coek- in tis
nuniber,

Tt would b. folly to attempt te con-
sider here the writings that have al-ready passed into more enduring foru,
but wlien we lhinlc of the. possibility cf
a national literature we rnight pexrhaps
be excused for feeling tiaI we already
have in Canada muchli taI should
lielp in the. realiatien of what we
cannot safely forecat but what we
fervently hope th. futur. generations
will enjoy.

lIrTrPt-TY
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DuST

A sign bung in a conspicuous place

in a store in Lawrence*
" Man is mrade cf dust. Dust set-

fies. Are you a man ?" - Boston
Record.

HEs KNEW
"I)oc3tor," ssid the convalescent,

smiling weakly, "you inay Bond i
your bill any day now."

"Tut, tutl" replied the Mi).,
silencing bis patient with a wave of
bis hand. "You're not strong enougb
yeb. "-Leslieg 'sWeelclY.

VICAR OF POPPLETOX<. "I ear you have been
ovr at Ippleton ChuWOh the st two Snoe
Batoes IIow would you 11ke If y01W cattie eme
Into nomebody euse's tield?"

BATI8. 1 Fhouldfl't objeot, If .0 b. the pature
ws bettei 1

486

A BIT 0F NATURE
Bos-- When you told that

clerk that he'd have to htump hi
if ho expected to hold his job,
did he take it? "

Department Manager-' He g
back up right away."-Cicag<
b une.

Possibly the hold-up nman ta]
the highways in order to, raiso
oient coin Vo enable his wile t(
Vo the buyways.-Mofltribal Sla

Man is ninety per cent. wat,
many unhappy instances the
ton per cent. î; Scotch.

A Saskatchewan Anglican ca
Methodist a lier. The joint opin
these interesting citizens on a lE
might be worth printng.-T
News.

A Toledo -womnan wants a d
because lier husband won't 1dm
We reserve judgment until we 9
lady.-Montreal Star.

ANq ENGLISH SLIP
A littie story which has just

its way across the Atlantic fr,
English country bouse tells
recent slip mrade by a new an
vous hutier ini serving his mai
duke, at the luncheon table.
re8pectfuI, and assiduous, he pr
a disb with the ineinuating
-Cold grace, your grouse ?- T
is so obviously natural that do
the tale is true.-Christian u,

ewel 4ýý



WHJAT OTHERS ARE LAUIGAT

THi: CANNoN; PoARESD

Whiue campilaliing in his home
state, Speaker Camnon was once in-
veigled into vis;itinig the public achools
of a town where lie was billed to
speak.

In one of the lower grades.:, an amn-
bitious teacher called uponi a \~outhful
Demnosthenes to entertain the dis-
tinguishedi visitor with an exhibition
of amateur oratory. Thle selection
attempted was Biyron's "Battie of

Wserlo,"and jue,-t as the boy
rearhed the end of tlie first paragrapli,
Speaker Cannon suddenly gave vent

a violent ee.
ý But, huslh! hiarli ' declaimed

the youngster - ''a deep sound
strike'i like a rising knelII Did ye
hear it ?'

l'le visitors mieand a moment
hâter the second 8neSWihthe
Speaker was vainly trying to hiold
haok-came with increa-ed violence.
-1But bark ble the boüy)-"'that

heavy sound breaks in once more,
And nearer, clearer, deadier than be-

fore!1
Arm! armn I it is the c-annoni's opening

roari"
This was too mueli, and the laiigh

that broke from the party swelled to a
roar whien -Uncle Jo"chuickled:
*'Put up your wveapons, chidren; 1
won't. shoot anY mnore."-Succesa.

HIS AFFLICTIîON
A teacher had told a clasa of juven-

the pupils that Milton the poet was
blind. The next day she asked if any
of them could remember what Mii-
ton's great affliction wae. "Yes'm,"
replied on little fellow, "lie was a
po.t,"-nirorsalist Leader.

TIRE TRUTEI
"See lier.. That horse you soid me

rons away, kicks, bites, strikes, and
tries to tear down the stable at nîglit.
You told me that if 1Igot him once I
woùildu*t part with him for $1,000."

-Well, you won't."ý-Lutheran Ob-
86er.'eT.

A'ý17

A MSYNIÇdI V
twhean, 1"

M1 ttn,[ what ttn t

1NO' TESF POINT
Ile -",If you refuse me 1 shahtl IloW

out mny brama»'
She-'rpsil.
He- -"Ma * be yol, don't believe 1

have a pistol."
She-' ~ (l, are say you have the.

piStol, aIl rigit. "-Philadelphiia Re
cnrd.

NOT MUTUAuL
Father-" I cannot give you my

daugliter, my decar sir, I amn mighty
particular in such-I things."

Sitor-''Oh. pshaw I Now 1 arn
flot in thie least s4o. "-MVeggqedorfer

A COMPROMISE
Corpulent Suitor (on ii knee)-

"'If yen wilI flot aceept mny offer, at
least help me up.- - Meggendorfer
BlaelUer.



Zbe fIterrg tlue
TOO WISE

I wouldn't want ta bc so wi88
I'd always know the truth froma lies.
Ah, no, xny friend, I tell you flat
1 wouldn't be as wiso as that.

'l met a mani the other day,
He grasped my hand, thon dashed

away-
"1T liked that thing you wrote," said

he,
'"Twas somothing that appeaued to,

me.,

He hurriod on when this he'd said;
Ho didn't say just what he'd resd.
I'd not have been so plesod, you see,
Il I had knowni he'd lied to, me.

James P. Haverson.

WHY HE DOESN'T
I so admire f air Phyllis

My love I would rehearse,
And ask her if she'd take me

For better or for worse.

But when I read the papers
Prn scared àlmost to death,

For butter's thirty-oight now,
It takes away my breath.

I'd like to asic fair Phyllis
To share rny humble lot,

But eggs are thirty-six now,
I'd reslly botter not.

I wish to wed sweet Phyllis,
But thon thore i. the rent,

I know I can't afforci it yet-
A handsomne fire-proof tout.

Se I refrain fromn asking
And merely sigli and sigh;

I'd like to marry Phyllis,
But prices are so high. .G

SAVING THE COUNTR
The Patriot in forvid tons

Spoke of the Sounding Boas
Which lave This Canada of Ours,

And boar our expert cheese.

Thon of the Lakes he said a word
Commendlatory too,

Ho asked, if they should disappeai
What would the yachtsmen do?7

-I soe," tho patriot deolared,
"The Mountains clad with pine,

The silver in its native lair,
Tho gontie wildcat mine."

"Hear, hearl" the worthy chairn
said,

His bosom swelled with pride,
For, though an honest mani, he am

Borne stocks upon the aide.

The Patriot thereby was stirred
To wider, higlier flights.

He spoke about the Western Plai
Also the Northern Lights.

The Cattie on a Thousand HUIs
Came in bis peroration,

And Iastly ho demnanded votes
To save, this noble nation.

Ho said "Defeat me not, niy frien
Nor lay me on the shelf-

I want to, save this glorioxis land
To saye iW-for myseif.

J. IEdgar Middleb

WH ERE IT E
The quality of nierey
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How to Avoîd Ta1in - a Chil
Or Catclnâ Cold

Bef ore going out, get thoroughly warmaed and fortified by drinking a
hot cflp of BOVRIL4. This feeds the whole body, and flot only prevents
you fromi getting chilled, but gives real warmth and comfort,

A cup of hot BOVRIL is therefore, the very best thing to take
before snowshoeing, travelling, driving, shopping, etc.

it is a perfect safeguard against chilis and prevents the. feeling of over-
fatigue or exhaustion.

Before exposure, to, take a stimulant, such as spirits, tea, cocoa., etc.,
which warux you for ten minutes or se, is dangerous.

Not bcause it warmus, but blecause it atimulates without feeding yon,4 and this stimulation passes off quickly and leavea your vitality
depressed.

You can get a hot cup of BOVRIL at any highi-class cafe or
confectioners, but it's really best to keep it in the bouse. You
will find the. i-lb. bottle very economical.

130-132 Yoe SUIee. Tr%us. 0«.

GO"rL-D MEDAL

FOR

Ale and-a Porter
AWAR DID

JOHN LABATT
At St Louis ExhIbition

1904
ONLT UEDAL FOX ALSC 184 CANRADA

So mntleng Nesw

Cobalt Nugget"
L&k &Bl ue44 candie

Pu. wo icioma

'~ro..t ch ct reamn." "fDomniion Chocoltw.
The Package evorybody vant.

-- My FavoriestIl
Bset Chocolate. in the worlM.

la the Ma" Artistic bo... *er.t-&do.

Boa., contais osly Chocolat.. wt! ldt Centers
Wh.s near or Store an Ice Cream or Hot Chocolat.

Wini r.fr..h y ou

Our Candi. made on the pri.
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Cleaningf Lace
Curtains Correct

Everything regts on knowing how. The equip-
ment, the skili, the experience, the ' know how,' are al
at your service in these works. More than 30 years
established, and the largeet dyeing and cleaning works
in ail Canada. The finegt curtains can always be sent
here with, safety.

R. Parker & Co.cad.
BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN ÂLL PARTS 0F CAN

82
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abtme, someii
ieone "m-
ke & pu

Gxrape-Nuts
food is the resuit of study and science; nothitug about it is
guesswork.

it is made to supply a human need-for building back
the worn-out tissue in Brain and Nerve Centres.

Posturn Cereal Co., Ltd., Battie Creek, Mich., U.S.A.

sa
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How Do They Poi

Strike More Blows
ia Day With a Tack1Hammer Than With a

Sledge
and on exactly the sarne principle the
operator eau write more words in a dey
with a Monarch than with an ordinary
heavy-working machine.

Monarch
Ligh-t Touch

the greatest advance in typewriter con-
struction minc visible writing, mens
încreamed efficiency and greater output
per machine, redtacing the cost of type-
writing to the employer.

Leêt us denmonate this and the. many
other Monsrchi adysuguges. Write for
IlUstMted descriptive literature.

The. Monarch Typewrluer Company
Executle Ofices:

Monsrch Typewriter Building. 300 Broadway,
New York

Branches and dealers througAout the woeld.

UP OR DOW'
ing smootbly, mey and rapidly. 8 in One pi
>eilrlngs prevenhu un- nees Zwem

Removes dirt snd gumn ensedytu
dleanth tpfac, er- fectly-prevent
inetaIi a f-rt . It tour exrne.rt

geneousmmpe botti eIý

3 EN ONE OI. CO., M 80B'WAYU.I
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are made to, fit every man-be he very thin
or be he very stout. If you are out of the or-
dinary, one way or the other, you can find
your fit in a Cluett Shirt. $2.O0 and Up.

Sol ony uderthe GLUK11T label. A. i.teeting booklet, Today'e Shtrt.' sent frtee.

CLUITr PHABODY & CO., Makerg of Arrow ColLwi.. River Street, Troy, S;. Y
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Man in the Making~
Build your child' s body and brain well-if you want the

future man to be well.
"CROWN BRA.ND CORN SYRUP" is a food that niakes

sturdy boues, healthy tissues, good nerves. It is the best thing
to give children with their porridge, cereal or bread.

-CROWN BRAND" is an absolutely plure syrup, made as
good as syrup can be made-with a rich flavour that makes the
youngsters and grown-ups asic for more.

Your d"aer ha& it in air-tight tins, 2-lb., 4 lb., 10.1b. and 20-lb. tin.

The Edwardsburg Sta'rch Co., Limited
ESTABUSHD 1858

wu,~.
CARDINAL, INTARIO

OFFIOIS:
MONTREAL and TORON
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W 1N THE CORNER of this avrement ap-
pears a f.c-s*r41. of our

TRÂDE MARK. EvMr piece of Silverware beariug this satmp carrne. with
it our abeolute Guarantee as to quaiity. Thei designa are always correct.
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'q Vie iIIutate herewith our standard Ver-
tical Type Power Boiler, with mounhngs sa
regularly hunishedi

Ç We build them in aluzefrom 4to 60
h.p. LÀrser sizes built to order.

Il Material and woeluuanship thiroughout

ar of the. highest clu., tIus e.suriESIlong

and satifactorv sevce.

Giq Our Buletir
ticulars. May

The Jenckes Machi
UÀMk.J

Sherbirooke, St. Catherne&,
Vancouver, Haifaz

Works:
Sherbrooke, Que.; St. Catha

"61
FLOOR
VARNISII
Xo mattoer ho
hwrd thochildr,
romp and' play
they canIt i nur
the finîsh cf "I
Floor Varnîsh. It
ii-mar-proof and lire-
proof.

S.ud for Free Sample Panel

"61 j macle for ffloors
only. Send for bookiet
on 11Floor Finiahing. "
PRATT & LAMBERT-IEO.

VARNISU4 MAIIERUS 00 VARS
WTOaAWA#4DA *I. euV7ALo. *. y.

I*CTOIs~C lit 7 Clieb
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Doubtiesa you have heard sound-reproducing instruments; perhafps you
have hail it in mînd to buy 011e; maybe N'ou are uncertain whiet imake
to buy; but

Have you heard

EDIS ON(
il

ŽPHONQGPAPI
play an Amberol Record?

Yeu cani do this nt the store of any Edison dealer. When you go, note
the longer playing time of Ambherol Records (playing twice as long as
the standard Edison Records), note the Aniberoi selections, not folund
on anyv other record of aniy kind; note also the reproducing Point of the
Edison Phonograph that neyer wears out and never needs changing; the
mnotor, that runs as sllently and as evenly as an eleetric device, and the
speciad humn, se shaped that it gathers every note or spoken word and
brings it out with startling fidelity. It i. these exclusive features, vital
to perfect work, that should claim your attention,

"s your dealer or write us for catalogues of Eison Phonographs andi Records.

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, d Lakealde Aveue, Orange,N..
Th démDîmPow&uU h tmob egta wea m ots

41V&
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C'*âH1LD RE N
like to wear TurnbuJl's Vests-they
are so nice and warm, soft and
comfortable.

q Knitted by a special process

they keep their shape.

Turnbull's 'Vests
and the famous Çee-Tee under-
clothmg are manufactured at Gait
by the

C. TURNBULL CO. 0F GALT, Lîmited
Ask yr demier to show you Turnhulls Goode

1317
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can only be secured by
Underwear that fits 1
Perfect fit can only be er
absolute elasticity. Ela,
the great feature of
SPRING NEEDLE 1
UNDERWEAR, t h 11
ensured by the Spring
process of manufacture, v~
control for Canada.

THE ELUS UANUFACTURING COUPA
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

0"'M-

Rodgei
Culer
when buying cutler)
It a carver, knives, s
sors, etc., always
for "Rodgers" and 1,
for the above tradem,,

Such precautions,
ensur you obtair
the bâst cutlery tha
or can be made.

Josephi Rodgers
Cutlers t. Hfia MAi
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IIARRINGI &RICHIARDSON ARMS'COMI
520,Park-A've.,WoresterMass.

CONSIDER WHAT 15 REALLY ESSENTIAL IN A LAUNCR
i st. Strengly constxucted of gaod mnat*ýriaI.
2nud. Te b. able ta stand a heavy stoi mi and sea , wben YOn are caugb±t in it; and with a

GlDLEY Iaunch you know you are safe.
;rd. A Rdliable Engiue of sufficient pawer.
4th. Comnfort.
in addition to the above, il yen purchase a GIDLEY Launch yen get, wittout extra
cost, a fast, handsomiely finisbed. boat
The. acconmpanying eut shows the design of aur Special x834 and 21 ft. Lanches. These
hats are fitted with a 4' 4 Bagiue, Reversible Prapellers, couiplete sud resdy to rua.

184 Fi. - 3S2500 1. o. b. oeaà e ta r.
21 $ 385.00, ' 1 W

The resson we csa sell this BeautÎfully Euilt aud Finished Boat at these prices ia becanse
t1ew twe ies are built in large quantitie., off per-fect temiples.

-L. L. GIDLEY & CO., PENETANUSEF ONr&uic.

Kll
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Neconnoîsseurs,
£ and ail ye -

- - goode people fond
of ye delicious LJt

fiavour, do maake
use of

Worcesersblrc

for ail mats,

Ettablised over 50 y

rrARMAb
"STA" BRANDI, HÀ

Tb*. Staadmvd of Epicuta Ta

cured and sold by us for
years, unsurpassed for fia'
quality. Trry them, boiled

they wîll please you.

For sale by ail leading

F. W. FEARMAN CO.,:J
HAMILTON, ONT.
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BORATED TALCUN

TOILET POWDER

FINE STATIONPÎ.Yl
For Thle

BUSINESS ?JAN
FORt TOURt LETTIRHIADS

USE

r"WENflETH CENTURY BOND
OANIS- PARcHMENT

DANISH BOND
HERCULES BOND

ENVELOPES
TO

MATCH

THE BARBER & ELLIS CO.
Toronmto, Brantford, WiunIp.g

a BabW' Boat Friend"and Manima's greatest Comulet. Mon...'. ra1ic« ad
preveata ~ ~ ~ i Chno.nnd adCLI

R1ilbe boxes-the -Box t 41h ML.u.u'.Ltc

CEIARD ND<NYJ< CO-- N9twmk,, N. J.

8pq, .pr.~ tr.pOl .. I m .r,

S't. Denisq lo tel
NUEW YORK

eur*e pla - .nvwoot I.n.tv
VWLLAM TAVL@p & &on

ImUe Of thistel and have Socured and Rgeaimml
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INFANTS AND INVAL

Robinson 's Patent Barlt
Çl Tihe be food for Wnaaia and luvalici, "ii only reliabt. prepar.

afim of its kind. Ç ii n quichly and «aly pepared, and tender.

m0k .aaly dîges3ile q Bit însiat on having ROBINSONWS

FRANK MAGOR £& CO., CiiadIif Ageous MONlUl

LESS COAL

blC«*' aTHE

JES elAKELSEYr
Tise mfg., Co.? Lii.

-3«klle OmL

WESTERN AGENCIEZ.
Winnipeg, mam.
Calgary, Mlta

i

AND

MORE UEL"A T

Every householder knows tha:t an enorni
percentage of fuel is wasted by radiation in
cellar or basement, by draft through
chimnney, by unequal distribution through
building, by inconiplete combustion. The Nq
derful 'way in which the KRLSRV overvo
ail these difficulties is explained simply
clearly in the booket,-

For Home, Church and School H.&t

Send for it if you are interested in the g
problema of effcient and economical heating.

46
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A ska 09 »4aug1 la a 'Vermv.

DR. T. FELUX GOURAUD'S
'ORIENTAL CREAN ORAOIFIEL

weil asi Fr ka~ 1uu e,

i wrstng. rseah. Shki. andîn i i cltbhis*<onm (Aj

ie ~ ~ ~ ~ N Vhoecies envvterio blunia onW'?~c od
ows ~ ~ ~ .1 nnei thmglate anaande COURAUD ORITLTlEGde-

Ivanoed than thatthe ha&,deL~ and le iuti vso

~~nUib PIunk! iylrue IA pro.erl

Mak it o Macinriane.
ia -m l. . m e ni t @L

1 lýTltESRIH reFarc shows nt -in' adyo Ste ha u-o (a Mw e

Through~~tený-A ou mlyet eateîw

irlier han grpersu in sToonto alone.v-,1 ex t

Siia eatet reomn'rn aied'aI Crain' h eathriu
le ~ ou bra «i nchs tbc areio ai ghea Skn enience

bui ess mn aor saesevi e s al Ift ndFnye.i Dav

UNTE aTYPW TE CO PAY LthT

Iac tH~iifAx St àm Mfo rdi Ilainil or Loannd WIaip.g Edmoston.erumdRelee
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Beauty and Solid COMI
do flot aIways
gether. You
combination in oi
fire places, whi
artistic and give
a very cosy appe
.All up-to-date
have them, Buy
Buif Milton Bni
you build your h

S.nd Wo CataJ,

Milton Pre,
Brick Coi

TOEtiONO077
75 YONGE 511

WOEKS àxND OrnI
MILTON . oi

I Robb-Mumf"Ord 1Wa'ter Tube Boil

Fres Expansion of Tubes

Porfeot late.
Circulation

Dry or Suporh.atsd
ý itsam

Hall the usual numiher
of handholos

ROSS ENGINEERING Limnted, Ai
District Offices:



THR US]n 01P

IAIRDWuvOOD FLOoUS
has become so, general they are
almost regarded as a necessity.
And if properly regarded they
are a necessity for any complete
house. Theîr cleanliness, solidity
and handsome appearance are
universally acknowledged.
q We send out on request a very
complete Catalogue of designs
with Price List from whîch
we allow a liberal discount.

ELLIOTT & SON, Limnited
79 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. ONT.

CHOCOLATES

Th& latest and daintiest arrangement

for Chocolates

Thle "Evangeline"
Art Boxes

A dec'iious assortmcnt of Creams, Noqaga-
tines, Caramnels, Fruits and1 Nuts. 1, 2,
3 and 5 pounds. Full weight in every box.

35 YEARS'EXPERIENCE

GANONG BROS.. LÎ,ited, St Stephen. N.B.



BAG GAG E
FOR

EDROPEAN TRAVEL

The ight kind of baggage is most important. In bL
from us you have the benefit of out yeairs of experience ini
fitting for foreign travel.

STEAMER RUGS. Fifceen different qualities, ail] sizes, 32 t

inches long. Prices fronn $4.00 to $40.00.

STEAMER RUGS $5.00to $1O.00.

WATERPROOF CANVAS CARRYALLS $3.50to $5.00.

CatalOgUe 22, containa one humdred pages, illustrating the
very neiwest in Travelling Gouds and LeatXher Goods. We
mail it free and pay express iu Ontario on all goods.

nle JOULIAN SALE
LUATHER GOODS CO., Limited
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Ti1ry the Saline
OF THE

Waters
"St. Catharines Well"

For Rhoumatlsm and klndrod
disoasos and for ail forme of

Norvous Trouble,

Hydropathic treatments with
massage, diet, rest, supervised
by Physicians and Nurses.
A void the ex pense of a trip S out h. TMy

instead the tonic influence of

,"THE ST. CA4THARINES WELL",
REACHED BY

G;rand Trunk Railway System
JippIg The Welland, St. Caihaines, Ont.

MMMMý



[Allan Line Royal Mail Steamer
fflabllhed 1864

DJNING SALOON, R MUS VICTORIAN

Thie St. Lawrenice Route, MONTREAL to LIVIERF

sbites, Sanootheet Host Pictiresque
Four Days froiD Lud to Lu.ld

lime Magnmifcemut Turbmm TrIPle SCrew SteAmers
vicToWSA&N andi VIRGINIAN

aMs.
NMW Twm' Scrw Stemmer. COUtSICAN, 11 ,0O ton$, anmd TUJNIS

GLASGOW SERVICE
New TWi. Screw Steaumers GRAMPIAN aMW HESPERIAN
ai one cime. Cabii SteauPPIs EONIAN anmd PRETORIAN

Seud for samgs and i ues

THIE ALLAN LUNE, Bostonl H. & A. ALLAN, Moi
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Miaking Summe
Flans

It Is flot a day too early ta think of the
summer vacation and where ta &pend IL.

Why flot the Coast this Year ?
No ailer trip will prosent as many new
scenes. Nothing more enjoyable or of greater
educatlonai value could be imaglned. Speclal
attraction-the Alaska- Yukon-Pacific Ex-
position at Seattle, ail sum mer. There yull be
unusually low rates, and by the Canadian
Paclfic flic journey Is made in surprisingly
short time. Thik it ove.

Canaclian Facific Rai1wa
Say what you would like ta do and ta sec this
summer and we wlll be glad ta help plan your
tour. Write whichever city is nearest.

WM. STITT, R. L. THQMPSON,
Generai Fassenger Agent, District Passsnger X

MONTREAL TORONTO
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY*S RtOYAL mMIL STEAMSHIP UNES

E« MRESSES
AND 14 OTI-ER MODERN

The. record fo« the fa!feit tnp
to Canadian ports is held by
the Empresses - six day,
mec hom from dock to dock

Fr sailint rates and other
isfoguatiOu 81*l to any S.S.

and Railway agents

=lt TOa -

S.J. SHARP Q. MoL BROWN
WmsI Pul. AOL GI Pas& ^Et

8wn OP EITAIN twd WMPUEA'Of 0R.AM 711 Terni. se. TOMNTO MNRA

IGENION LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAISDIFS
WIEKL? SAILINGS

mONTREAL To LIVERPOOL PORTLAND Te LIVERPOOL
EN SUMMER (Via haUts la Wiata,

.. CAADA" S.S. - XRNSfNGTON" &S. "DOMINION"
£S. & 'soUTHWAiPZ' S.& 4'VANCOUVLI'" & S. -OTTA WA

in. il8 @ANAA boldo th* Meord Ot having made the. fau<.t Pur»a betwaa uivepoo and Canada.Tt ês #j ela~~ A"i88 " aDon MON 0 bave veIT âneO Bccommoa<jn for an lgu 01 o paege
pâm«. oinmit*UB te 4ftuattu ausldohlpt. electrie ligbs and spaolous émoka.

To Europe it Oom fort At AgVo*,ate Ris,.
Pe, S. S. *'KENSINGTOON" S.& S. SOUTIIIAW' &. VANOUVoER-

e£S " OTTAWVA"

i.o hwIpoMd, ;*~ -TO450 TO taimo,. - 47.50

Ths Steamers carry ooly one clam of cabi, pamtenges, na-ely. Second cabiii, to whoa Lill b.
te accommodation aituated in the best part of the vesagi. Tis accomoatio inctai..Ç:7.=eDecksSmokeRooma. Ladies' Rooma, etc., atl amidsbups, and umela the euree

of ha sctin f hetravelling public wbo, while wanting the beat the stae aod. no
tM 0pay the higher rates demnded for such in the sliips havig to clmas of cabima.
Vô eni Informiation - t4> rate@ Of PS*K " ami Ingu apivr t. 1..=1 «. or t

H. G. THORLEY, TH.DMNO IF
41 lOng St. Lut TORONT. ONT. 17 St. Srmmg St_ »MnMu, Qigp
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'Montrea MAITIME
EXPRESS

Leaves Montreal 12.00 Noon
Daily Except Saturday

inter

NOTED FOR EXCELLENCE

St. John
Halifax

Sleeping and Dining
Car Service

T

For Reservations, Tickets, Time-Tables, etc., apply t.

GENERAL lASSENGER DEPARTMENT TORONTO TICI
MONCTON, N.B. or 5 igSi

'a

Quel

Co1oniei
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TO ARRANGE FOR A VISIT

when the beautîful valleys and wooded alopet with *in-lÎt
mjountain peak o'erhead provide neyer to be forgotten pictures,

and accommodations are remarkably Înex pensive, Rail travel,
too, cote but littie, $8.64 for i5 days, or first-clasa $x6.32
(longer terme even leus in proportion) for a season ticket
covering the entire country where scenie surprises âwait the

tors t every bend of the road, every curve of the rail -.

Shmmering Lake-1Towering Craig-Rushiing Torrent-
where nature ruae riot and every nook and corner con be
reached in luxury and comfort by the Swiss Federal

R.silroad System.

OR NEXT SIUMMER
wihen preceded by the voyage acroua the Atlantic, a

holidayin Switzerland, is the moat unique and most health-

full vacation the world afforda-.nd moreover, the most

B<>kI.ts, Mips, RueGuides Free

Every information &bout its seasons, sports, pastimes,
quaint cities, health-giving climate, attractions, curte,
customs, rail service. AI fully explained 'IViva Voce-
or by illustrated literature, including 222 page book

neh Hotels of Switzerland."1

7wro th.e Officai AgeucF c

THE SWISS241 Fiftm Ave., N4ew York

i RALWAY
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A RenCireation of"
a a

Business Opportunities le
The conimetcia lopportunities opened up by the Canadian Northern R

Systent are unequalled in the British Empire. In 1897 the Canadilan Nc
operated zoo nîiIes of railway. It now controls 5,000 miles ini the most pro
parts of the country. Huindreds of new townsites have been created v
Lakre Superior and many new enterprises have been made practicable in
Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Ail these
developed territoriesare bristling with business opportunities for the enter]
and they aie clcarly describeci from the commercial viewpoint in the new i
of the publication-

A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS
a copy of which is free for the asking f romt the Information Bureau, Ca
Northern Head Offces, Toronto.

IFOR THIM WINTZR GO TO

Froin New Yonk. 48 houi, by the. Twin-mcnw Steammbp **BBRMUDIAN," 5,500 tc
SaUing every Saturdty at 1O IL. Mi.

FOR A WINTUR'S CRUI781C GO rO,

.WINDWARD *WVIEST INI
~Salings fromNew Yorlr cvuy alternate Wedneady by the. New S.S. "'Gulana,'

S.S. *"Farma," 3,000 toms; S.S. Korna." 3,0W0 tons, for

St. Thomas,i, St. Croix, St. IKitts, Antigua, Gt
D)ominica, Martinique, St. Lucla, Barbados and
NEW YORK for BER

t.nded t. *&il

Fm. Pàmphis mmd full W-f
A. y. OUI IP

QUEBEC
A

MAS, S.S. -Trinidad,- 2,4
Febuary, and Sdi March,
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Avoid
the

Dangers of

March
ýVinds and
Weather

T ake a
38 Day TrÎp

to the
British

West Indies
via Halifa'x

*'Sntlp(ed" from the Hotel at St. Kitt's

We ole a splendld chance ta the many Canadians who suffer every spring on&Mllcout of thi, changer4i>k wetii.
,mvu.n iy a stemer, mi' the middle of March, you arrive bck in Canadla tOwards9 the end of April. Our ht>ot

ail frmaEillai aen'r îweli'e days andi ar e plendldly equippei for the trip. 'Write for rates andi 111uStrat< book atý
Pckl & SNack, Naax

a-l moueur M34>» COMPANY. LTrD., MONTREAL R. M. M VUI.LH TOroftor

LENOX 1-OTEL
BUFFALO

XOKHT OEÂDr. plazi'EOO
:CELLED SERVICE TUROUCROUT

RAPWD £LECTRIC CARItAgeNS
LT y oR PA rRONS evrv ew mainute.

xmgh Buainebe Ditrict n tall Depote

I

HOTEL CUMBERLAND

IRea Loction

*.W. c«. rmbe i« e 64M S Ue .

Strtefly 2 et :

HKA UREh

Bwpen AIANO

Ptea TO4,ate.
Shon and Centra

IIur~ P Stiuos S.. . ar ga
FswuiawtyNE AND Fisi P iM lue.ainpa WsO.da.
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«'Lsed whlle yot slep."1 xa iuI4 I

Vaporlzed Cresoleue stops theparoxysnis
of WooigCough. Ever dreaded Croup
cannlot exiast where Cresolene îs uaed,

Il acthi directly on the nase and throat nxaking
hreathiiig easy ini the case of colds; sooUes the
sore thioat atud stops the cough. ? e c m e 9

Cresolene ii a powerfut gerinîide actig
bath as a curative and preventive ini con- Bait for Music and Built t(
tagious dliseuses. Awarded medals and Âwardsatmauy ii

It is a boon ta sufferers from Astinua. expositions, ineludiug Paris, Chicap

Cresolene's hest recommendation is its 30 Eflglanl<, JameMtwfl, etc.
years of successfil mse. 44ybe FisseS ma"< la Cssa

Ferd Sbalef>p D AU~ D rQ,,gtgoo. Write for Catalogue ai cieslgns and

Cresolenie Autiseptic Throat Tablets for the irrita. flin NmeoIIuIS PlaMO CO.,
ted thi oat, of yomr diruggist or front uelOc. lu stmPl. 1» BUwooda Ave.. V-0

TUE VAPO,4RSOLENE CO., 180 Fulle SI., New YOrk New City Warerooini 7 & 7j Qu- n st, E

Leemlng.ls SuIldiug, Neuntr«si Cuiada.7

Tre Most PerleCt Matches You Ever StrucK
~Aiways Everywhere in Canada *sk for Eddys Matchs
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Artists!t
Beware of cheap color if yon want a

Amati ng, durable Picturo. Your time is
valuable. Use Ît onlY with standard
colors for Couas and Papber.

Winaor & Newtode Oil and Water
Colora are thie only standard and tAiey
are clieaper than cheap colors because
they go farther and are more beauiful.

A. Etamsay 3: Son Co., Montreal
'Whese.l Agents for Winsor &!Newton's Color

1UWERE.
A QUETN

1 =wes goj lame
bAtIerdordrî o

0f tbo kied tbat a", *a

"LADY CHARLOTTE"

Recreation is essenfial to every Professional
and Busmess mn
Few things will divert the. mind from al
cares more quickly than Music.dal
There is no method by which one can more
readily or effectively produce the best of Music

. . .. . .than by using that charming instrument

Il is the modem Playerpiano. Anyone can
play it. Everyone who uses it: appreciates the
simplicity with which it can be operated. A
handsome instrumen
Send for free Bookiet CtIo the makers.

PIANO & GUELPCo.
OIrrAD CO., Il ONT.

LONDON. ENG. -

THE FULL LUXURY
02'F THE BATH

la only attalueti wben
le la perfumed wltb

The Genuine

Uaed in tAie bath le la de-
llghefully coollng and Invigor-
atlng, and thes relief lt affortis
from te depresslag heat of
Summor la truly remarkable.

BEVARE 0F SUBSTITITES I
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Why Bays O0n Soap
Preserves the SkiR

Babyjs Own Soap is s0 pure and of so fine a quality that it can
be used for the sensitive skins of babies and young children without
danger.

Many medical ome recomend it for this very purpose. W/hîle the expert-
ence of Canadian Mathers is that IlBaby's Own w is the only soap that ouglit to:be
used in the nursery.

Baby's Own Soap is made of Vegetable Oils which have been
purificid and carefully refined.

Whena you wash with Baby*s Own you obtain a fragrant creamy
lather permeated with minute globules of oil.

The absorbtion of these ou8s by the skin preserves îts soft smooth
texture, increases its beauty and health, and prevents il (rom becoming
chapped or drîed Up.

Ask your dealer fcr Baby's Own Soap because there is no other jot the
ame or tust as good.

B3aby's Own Soap-best for Baby, best for You.

ALBERT SOAPS. LIMITE!). Min. - MONTREA L

L.AK'wEHURST SANIT-ARIU
OAK VILLE, ONTARIO

This Sanitarium, e9tablished somne sixteen years ago for
the treatment of Alcoholic and Drug Diseases, bas had
a very successful caieer, and is now the acknowledgecl
leading ingitution of its kind in Canada.

The spacious grounds are delightfully situated on Lake
Ontairo, and the patients freely avail themnselves of the
facilities for Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating, Bathing,

FOR TERMS. ETC.. ADDRESS THE MANAGER

LAKEHURST SANITARIUM, Limtied, OAKVII
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Tctyfv ears ago it wvas dif -ficuit t o 'seli sprling whlea-l fluu'r [ r pa"stry at auy prive.
People didn't w-ant it-hey wvere Usin ot itrwetfuai a oro

changing, .u.alSWroriolfr
But hard wheat flour was persistentuy Puuhed and prejudice h>, Lýe vecn Thewromen tried it, aucceeded %vith it and apprediated it.--To-day liard whitat flor la the favoritcfor pastry as well as for bread.
The flour that isdigthemosi for the reputation oflibard wbeat flour is the braud( kno1,wn a!4

OgiIvie'us Royal HousemoId
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is ThisFai'r?
Certain Proof Will Be Made That Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets Cure Stomaoh Trouble

TRIS EXiERIMENT FREE.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are made to give te the systein, through
the digestive tract and the sîtomach, the necessary chemnicals flot only te
digest food, but to enrich the fluide of the body se that it fllSy ne longer
siuifer frein dyspepsia or other stomach trouble.

We will send you a quantity of the3e tablets free, se that their power
to cure may be proven to you.

Theusands upen thousands of people are usilg these tablets for the.
aid and cure of every known stomnach disease. Know what you put into
yeur stomaeh, and use discretion ini doing so.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain fruit and vegZetable essences, the
pure concentrated tincture of Hydrastis, Golden Seal, which tone up and
strengthen the inucous lining of the qtoemach, and increase the flow of
gastrie and other digestive juices; Lactose (extracted frein milk), Nux,
to strengthen the nerves controlling the action of the stemnacli and te cure
nervous dyspepsia; pure Ascetie Pepsin of the highest digestive power
snd approved by the Ujnited States Pharmacopoeia.

One of the ablest professers of the University of Michigan recentily
Ptated that this Pepsin was the crnly aceptie pepsin he had found that ws
absolutely pure--free from ail animal impurities; Bismuth, te absoeb
gases aud prevent fermentation. They are deliciously flavoured with
coneentrated Jamaica Ginger-in itself a weIl known stomacli terne.

Liquid medicixies lose their strength the longer they are kept, through
evaporation, fermentation and chemnical changes, hence Stuart's Byi..
pepsia Tablets are recognised as the only true and logical manner of pro..
serving the ingredients; given above in their fullest strength.

if you really doubt the power of these tablets, take this advertise.
ment te a druggist and ask lis opinion of the formula.

It is due your stomach to give it the ingredients necessary te stop

its trouble. It costs nothing te try. You know what you are tsking, and
the faine of these tablets prove their value. Ail druggists sel1 tliem.
Price, 50 cents. Send us your naine and address and we will send you a
tria package by mail free. Âddress F. A. Stuart Company, 150 Stuart

Building, Marshall, Mieh.
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.........

I WANTED
IIf yem vatst Ie feUl property wbkih y** own in
tihe. S . or Can.. t ,Wu 1 vI such RA a FARM M0, a )u1Te.

1k m IOýd p1. -if Y- Fk 1 Eoo opyu yk,
a. m m w$ U' foi -Y ~ .p~ 11- , _a.t
9U y~ Amrall lnm a tIin t 54h. .1,1 t

hu,.ad0 A,. M., au _~Eo ç.iELL~

*~a Y2,!r NomeMUSIC LESSONS FREEwrt t "
day for our booklet. It tells how to learn ta
play any instrument; Piano, Organi, Violin.
etc. Address American Schl of M usic, 214
CI"k St., Dept. 53 Chicago, 111.

l 
5 

OULB 

(h

AU P-'uéd, U .ganî.,t-P

FREE d .0

*11RCAN NURSERY, SONIERVILLE. MffS.

OShaWa l",- Wtff.t. eoa.
Galvanized th~ni,9 th.nt .hiwa GalS t o oic, S te d S ,i n gI,

Go-4 r a bwidrd yeara.

J"EDILAR People of Oshawa

A RECORDO0F OVER
SIXTY-FIVE YEARS

For over SiXtY4lve' yeara MRS WIN.
Siow's SooTuhI« isvaup hati betn tied
1)y notbers for their cbiidrenl whilc
teethitig. Are 3ou disturbqd atnt amd
b)roken of yOur rest b) a gick ChIld quf-
fering axnd crying wit pan of Ctuttilig
Teeth? If s0 aeed at once and geî abotte of -"NIrs Winalow'w SooYWniig
Syrtip' for Chlldren Teething. The
valuie is incalculable, It viii rvlirve the
poor little sufferer iluîmedlatteiy-. Depet'Ld

rutit. mothers, thers in no miajtake
& i, It curcs t>iarrhoea, :rgilateg

the. stornacli and Doeei ' cures Wind
Colle, ueftens the Gums. rcEduce, trmm..rn
mnatlo<i, and gives tone Anld eaiergy te the
vi1iole syftein. "MNlr Wirilow'ai Sooth.
ing Syrup" for clidren trethinx ispicasant to the tante and ln the. p>rerlp..ition of ene of the. oldest and bcst frImale
physicians and nurses in the United
States. aud I. for sale by ail dirtggisa
throughoutthe wo ld.Picr twrinty. five
cents abottie, Bie suresaa&k fr "Mas.WINSLOW'S SOOTHIuw SI*aup,>" Guara-
uteed under the lk>od and IDrtlgmAct'

Jnie SOuh, 1906;. Serial Number lQ1iR

W For
-cvry 

mday'7! cvery mea

WIindsor
Table

sait,
is necded.

~savoredj

Jr" -1ri

Bear the script naine Of Stewart Hartshorn on labelWood Rollers Get " Improv.&"» no tacks requir.d Tin Roilers
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McLaughuin»Buick Automobl<l

Iand Mst y.uo

furds

Tourimg Car

onth bave tk.

Markiet f or xm

1909 ont il

Model 7 50 Horse Power Soven Pmasnger Touritng Car, $3,000
(Top and wind shleld extra)

Simple One. 1

Swift -

Bok.of

Testiiuonials If ikm

on send

application.

Model 10 18-22 Horse Power Rlunabout, $1,100
(Top and m ind shield extra>

W. quote as follows from one of n sa~.tisfied ownors of McL&ughlin-Buîçk Automobies:

NI~u MCI-AI ý. i 11 ' MOTOS' t'Aý l' , L..IrITEI>, 0ghawa, Ont., KINGSTON, 0-tT., NOV. -1

1wtar S[ra- For eflcfrlnt service, duirnbility. and for lotw colt of maintenance. yonir NMel 10 canntot be beaten, a

to ïaý liit tia t %,i ir p. eilofl regarding thiii car have beetl more than fultil 1Pd. TIis la my fouthl automiobile, n

ta~~II atlJàat temode, 108 la. sear perfetl.A frrnbujroeasaycrn mericna t the saune mat.
a1n~dy ci red ver4,00 mIei~ant h l luas oot condition to-day as wlien 1 pu (hused il.M

be,-ý ls tIbaný- ýiÉfor 13e ntl Sesoi a tht! thg xpn es !f car mulcli lessthanl Icxpeeted1.

McLaughlifl Carrnage Co., Limited, Oshawa,
Branches :'IS'Jobni N.B., Mentreâl, Qu., Toronto,' Ont., Hamilton, Ont., Winnipeg, Man.

:and Calgary, Mlta.

TOROTO ADRES~ i Il in-Street East ; aftei'Aprillet, Corner Churcli andi Richmondj
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Russei

-thie car
of

thie yearl1

.Seliig more rapidUy than any high grade car ever sold in Canada before. Ready for dfdiv.ryý
Hat ail the standard features of the word'fs pTeatest cars.

Roaffler Ond Tourug Car Models $4.500 (hiEly equ4ned)
Sena1 et 0*«. for, Our bon4aele coal.g

CANADA CYCLE & NIOTOR CO., Limited,, West Torooo
MAtk.r 0< fUg Grade Aumfl es

TEIU@NTlo HAMIlTON OTTAWA PMONTUtfAL WINNIP2EG VANCOVeft ELBOU&N

Tudhope-Melntyre $ g CompIete wi"th sohd

Motor Carniage $55 ste n 3lms

This $550 'Tuidhope-Mclntyre*' is just what most :11.: haývc 2Iways
wanted a Motoiýr Ca iae ht w1 i ake 25 miles art- hor If, nc ryv
-that is practically trouble-proýf-and us farcapr thanî' a, h1r3e
aad carrnage.

There a1re oan 12 hoe

modri H iKI TýirsaragwIo
arr soiid rubber aywechaa

-rocks, ice,et.', 
Fedwhbave noterr ChpaisD-

for them. ie BaIl Braning
W ith ths Ax.ic:. that Ru:n

tires, à~g -h-ia . crwtho'

H-undreds of odtsshv proven1 tha!t tî$50Motor Carnage wîll1
run 30 !miles on' oner gallon o GasoDirt1e. 15 !mdels frcin $550 ta, $ 1000.ý

Dealers, and Others
wvho cal.ý hadi a resnal numbe f w~crs rte us7 ai
once for terms aind trioy

THE TUDHOPE-MCINTYRE CO , WRITE Drp- 0. ORILLIA, 0,N-..
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When you buy Chase &
Sanborn's Seal Brand you
get the best coflee that can
be produeedL

And, It Is the saute to-
day, to-nîorrow and next
year. It neyer varies.
Il1ad 2puuidlucn s. Neverbtabl&

LJPTON'SN
PURE

orange Marinaladg
aimpest MW amt

Get it from your
Grocer and try
it on toast for
breakfast.

TLat's Sure"
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T.&rlbe4 Silver Is Uahv4ly Silver

~ th eThe ncwest an itb l des wiIl shie wtl "le

aan theely lustre if cl eanti ,anti 1 >lgbled with,

IF I L M ELEOTRO
that'. important. Fi xdrde lio

Lens and shutter and camera ail Play Ise vh-ub
ther prt bu Uon hefil dpens ng to serateli uner it

the. picture. Insist upon Kodak N.C, -r - nssmLt
Film, the filmn that ha. twenty-five years
expenlence behind lt-the film that le 11 ýt
-w in the experlfientil stage. M fws

j~ OI AK CANADIAN

KODAK CO., GR

DAVIS £LAWRENCE CO., Ageus, Moti

ARTISTI1C VWVED DIN G G 1IFTS
Break away from the Overdone PractiCe Of giving cut glass and silverwast for wedding presents.

At every weddlng there is sucb a lot of tbis kind given the bride uaually dots flot know wbat to

do wIth balf of it. Give somnethiug unique -something that otra are not liktly to give, sud
whlch will refleet the good taste
of the giver and be useful in the
bride's home. ideal Presents
of that kind are

ORIENTAL
13RASSWARE

:ORIENTAL
Ruas

W. bave tht largest collection
of braasware ln Canada, and our
rugs are ko'wn ail oer thte

cavda~indInW Cairo TreR ray country for rarity of design sud

112(x '0 OO. the Sut. in any other atore lu Amneria. 816 n>ew

c> o Jf 1?, ZANa % - ZHA HASYAsN ý (3>.
40 KingS Street LEat, Toronto, OPP061te Kii EdwsftU Hotel
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Are You
lover ofrMlle

U0 ,d0 ubItdt

Are Your n
sical longlA
undaffici

Then. Yu $n
Mr ~acquaiflt Yt
........ .h the U

TFhe Gourlayv.Anelus
Th Piano any!ofle can play A rlististically

T HSwondeifui isten Il apidly cbanging the musical conditions olUdh<Musica be fowi, he coenz>kte and imniediale gratficatloOf f

exPestonà ude th abdue rntol ndperfect, y the Goay-Angolus.

Mekdanl, the M'dyBu im*ple and easy. This Us mae pmsile by th haigLe,,t

Th e u s, *11 the-ny Paopae .s S3 vital featuies. The. G,.yvAnI8 u"cotan'gth gruine An1el, Player.a.u"nnO have tis wcndds<«< nn o vrIhiwa .. ~ y.ur P i.a no p a nd ~ tji i eya tern>. or we will m ake Y
Pwrcb.t y.u shoulj .&, ita peint lein exc&Bfge- But whlether or not you~ ar t0 l

Io-day and PAIap itYourf,~ N obirt hert ntu et at your first opportunitY- Con"

GOURLATe WJNE r& LEENING,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _188 Y on jfe Street. TO Iro Jto
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I

il Cl u b
Cocktail
-'l rmxtedi-omeûaure blend of"
fin old liquors aged to a won-
&fU1 rmdlOwness, Once drink
CLUB COCKTAILS and you'II

n"rwat the guess..work kind

(aig6a. wd .n

Uatin (gi~ be) nd Man-

Most poul, Gdi a b.ti/ea-hIl
f tOt d'ae,.

FH IiEumN & BRO.

NFW YORK LONDON
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is made from the finest carefully selected
cocoa beans, roasted by a special process
to perfect the rich chocolate flavor.

Cowan' s is most delicious
and most economical.
TuE COWAN CO., Li.mited, TORONTO

In cooking a tongue
she has lite choice i
With Clark's Ox To:
scientific way, boiled

tins-there is no unc

bousekeeper is ait a disadvantage lx
ecion and sbe cloes flot do ber own ci

seiected by expert knowledge, cured
for the right timne and matured in air
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rYou Should Have

teger" ;P«eWoareu
For Spring
on. thing of suprenie importance
Season is te get undcrwear which

,nih ail bodily discomfort and lhe1
ity of getting a chili.

ter pure Wool Underwear is woven
veiy fine Australian wool (natural
-noted fer its soft and silky feel.
ýtraiian Wool conserves tie natiiral
1 of the body and proteets the

agaisist the sudden changes of
r and temperature.
ry Jaeger gar*nent is natturaily
and sufficiently open in weave to

erfect skiu ventilation.
ai 1 thie reason why it is se, safe and
Il to wear Jaeger Underwear at this

grPure Wool Underwear i8 made
:us welghts to suit the constitution

wearer, and in ail sizes for men,
anid children.
arated against alirinkage.
tg and short sleeved vests.
tg and knet ltiigth pants.

iefrilustrated catalogue,

316 kL C.sdoebs St. W., Ussene

10 Ad&liI. St. W., - Tunt.

S"md 86&k P.d.ag. Av., Wmpeg

mi

BUY A

New Scale Williams
Piano

And Pay F«r h As It

Suits Your Conveujence

NSTEA of saving up to b)uy a

piano itself, and have the enjoyment
of the piano at homne ail tiie tine you
Iare paying for it.

Our Purchase Plan enables yen to
buy a New Scale Williams Piano on
practically your ewn ternis. And you
cannot buy a better piano at any
price.

The "New Scat. Williamns" lias
won a place in the Canadian musical
world, second to none. Its superb
tone- its perfect action-its durability
are qualities that have taken the
higliest rank with ail competent
judges.

Cut out the coupon and mail
us to-day.
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"In choosing WaIl-paper, like
choosing a Wife, it is well to Re-
member that we must Live. With

our Selleetion."

T ltEJE-FOURTHS of what meetstii. oye ina roorniswall-deo ration.
The. WaIls therefore supply the

key-mote, to a liomne, xnaking it seemn
cheerful or depressing-restful or irri-
tating-I nvltlug or repellant-elegant
or Vu la- accordlng to their coverinjKs.

And, this Wall-created imp>ression
cannot b. corrected, nor materiall1ycoin-
pensated for, by the utmost tawte in
carpets or furniture.

Many people whorralize this "Wali-
paper nfluene " do not cw hoir to

control it, nor lana to make use of it.
A book recently publisheti, and aptly

entitled -Wall-Paper Influence on the
Home,"- treats this subject in a practical
mariner-wlthout technical ternis.

Âny Home-maker who will iipend
an heur in reading it may master the
secretst of -

--Color-effet upon mind andi ,ood,
-Pattrn-effeet in raising or lower-

Ing the. apparent height of a rcem, or
in aking a room seemi arger or smailler,

-EN ect of hoth in makng a reoni
«feel" ccldly dignified, or invitingly

cordial, cosy and comfy.
The Why and Hof theseIn

fluences are, of course, known to,
andi practiceti by, the Master-Deco-
rators.

But, this little book cf Iirigiitling'a
carries the information to where it ile
mout needuti, viz.-to the Owners and

Ocpnts cf moderate-cost-Hlomea, to
,ýpeul f taste and intelligence who
cannot afford the services of a Master
Decorator, nor the high-prlced materials
lie usually emloyaý .th t .Neatly b.und inC thwta nd

roe rtolio cf "'Brightling's Studios"
in Color andi Design.

The. book is well wor h a tdllar but
a limited iiniLbor will 1u solti by viail or
throughi your walI paper dealer, at the
littleprice of 25 cents per copy.

Write today, if y ou want a vopy,
to the Publlahers,-the Watson-Foster
Co., Ltd., Ontario St., East, MontreaL

Laurentides National Pa

T H IS renowned hunting and fishingterritory takes on increased pop ularity
yearly Dates for hunting and fishing may
be applied for at any time. I ncreased accom-
modation wîII be provided for sportsmen by
ist September, 1908, ini the great Caribou
Barrens. For information of aùy kind re sport

The H o n.
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Two Mill ion Dollars

$r*a Baciker

Tfhat's a big price to pay for a bakery-you eould
Jbuild one f or a few hundred-but y ou couldn't

bake eight million Shredded Wheat Biscuits in it
every week, and they wouldn't be so pure, dlean
and wholesome as the biscuits that are baked in our
two million dollar sunilit bakery.

SH REDDED WHEAT on a cold day gives
k>natural warmth in anatural way. Containsimore

nutriment than meat or eggs, is more easily
digested and costs much leuit Not a miushy por-
ridgfe, but a breakfast bicicrisp, nourishing

adappetiziflg.
SIUWM.4d Wii.at Îs made in two forma, BREAKFAST BISCUIT and TRIS-

CUIT TOAST. For breakfast, heat the. Biscuit in oven to restore crispa...

and pour bot milki orer it, adding a litti, crearn and salt to suit the. tai. Ut

is ais. dicioe in couubinatioti with grap. fruit or otii.v f resh or presewved

fruits. Shredded Wheât is the. vii!. wlieat steaxn-cook.d, shredd.d and twice

baked, and is made in the. cleaneat, most hyygwnic food factory in the. world

___mnew illustrated cook book is sent free for the. a-sing.

THE ONLY "BREAKFAST FOOD"' MADE IN BISCUIT FORM.

THEg CAJIADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO_ . LUdITMI, NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.
Toronto Office: 49 Wellicugt. Stre*t LEst,

........
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rRep airsAm and
After Cosi

PROBABLY the largeut itmof repair fexpense in maîntaining a fuirnace i
th 0ate f &crpot repairs. Evi ew yeais the firepot in an ordinary

furac àlialetoburn out, andina large pecnaeof cases it does bumnout,
Ntso with the New Idea -It is a solici, substantil one-piece fire pot, scien-

maewith heavy fLuges tht streng-
teLpot and ixicrease radiation. Actual

tests of various types of firepots years ago con-
vinced us that this was an exceptioraily dur-
able conution, and experiec a s shown
thât we were niglt.

Durng the. past twelve years we
have made and ïold thouads of New
Idea Furusce. and the. aveage number HE Av y F

of firepots repair.d or replaced durmng
tliat time ha& be le" tisu two per
yesr, and where we have investfigated the
reasos for even tii... being required, we have
uuvariably fowsd vewy bad iuse or abuse ini
some form or another. 4î

We have always clai ned and the. above The. New Id.. Wurm Air
setutal factà prove that the. New Idea basFrnc
the longeot Iasbung ffrepot made. Do not b. misled by flowery talk and
pretty pcures k.cuatd bhe ma&ers 0f cheap fumnaces; endeavor tc Iet the
actual records andyul id it bard to discover another firepot that so
a record that tihe màkers would publish.

And that isa*t aUl-Th. rest of the. New Mdea is equally good and durabk

MADE lIN TWO STYLES AND SIX SIZES,
EACH WITII OR WITUOUT WATER HEATER

Thne Gurney, Tilden Co., Ltd.
Montreai Hamilton Vancouver

Western Brancho TIiffle. Gvrx3w- C.,, ]Limqt.dc. WinAimI.



Wliy you sliould buy

Libby's Catsup
Becauw.-It. has the prpe si(cY aPpet izingz tiavocr

flot too> sweet not too) tart-just right.

B.caute:-Tliis flavor neyer varies froi bottie to
boule.

Becaus.-In miaking ,ibb)y's Caspnothing is
used but the iiost Iuscious tornatoe.s. granu-
Iated suuar, the biest vinegar and pure spices.

Becaue--In Libby's white enamneld Kdtehen ahi-
solute cleanlineaýs prevails everywhere, and
purity ia guaranteed by Libby.
Ask your grocer for

iJLLy's Chili Sauce Libby's Olives
Uibby's Mixed Pickles Iiliby's CL.w Chaow
IiLby's Iupsrteâ Olive 011 Libby's SaJad Dresuimg
lihy's Preserves, Jellies, Jams ani Fruit Dutters
You can always rely on the goodnesq of Libby 'a

Natural Flavor food prodlucts. I t is wise to keep
a aupply in the homse.

&end'fur a ropy q! 'GoodA Th 7 ZY.,t, ( aor
- -page bo>ok, giig mna? ydt r1cip.

Libby, McNeiII & Libby

Libby's1"r Foo Pr4, omp, -wf h ,,Il Foo -law-



In
Sunlight!

ýffee-habit clouds many a


